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LEGISLATIVE A~SEMBLY. 
Monday, 18th Feb·ruary, 1935. 

=L ,:rh.e Assembly met in th~ ~ssembly Chamber of th~ Council HO~,e ~t 
.151eveh of the Olock, Mr. Presld~nt (Thp H'onoUl'l\ble Slr AbdUl' Rahim) m 
l.b;~ehQil'.· . ~ 

QUES'fIONS AND ANSWERS, 

282. -Mr. Sham Lal: (a) Is it a faet that a. tax of Rs. 1·8 per head 
.bas been recent.1y imposed on every menial working in' DalhoU8i~ Canton-
.ment and recoverable . from the eQlpJoyer? 

. (b) Are Government aware that under section 60 of the Cantonments 
-At't of 1924, only such tax can ·be imposed ina Oantonment as may be 
imposed in any Municipality of the Province in which the Ca.ntonment is 

·cltuated? 
(0) Is it a fact that 'menial to' is not imposed in any Munioipality 

of the Province in which Dalhousie Cantonment is situated? 
(d) Are Government aware t,hat the imposition of this tax has led to 

further unemployment, and it is being keenly felt ·by the menials who are 
.already hit by the continued economic depression in the country? 
: (e) Do Government propose to take steps to have this tax abolished 
·In the Dalhol1sie Cantonment? 

Mr. G. It . .,. Totteoham.: I have called for 8 report and will lay a 
reply on the table in due 001U'8~. 

T,n:.Slll Toll. HYDBB.Ul&D (SDfD) C.lIroll.D'l'. 

lS'. -.r. Sham Lal: (a) Hos the AIl·India Cantonments Association 
ropl'esented to Government that the taxation in Hyderabad (Sindh) Oan-
tonment is very excessive and that the total of direct taxes in that Can-
tonment comes to ahout 19 per cent. of the rental value of property? 

(b) Is it a fact that the level of taxation in the neighbouring Ml1nici~ 
polity is much lower? 

(c) What nction hRve 'Government taken on the Associaticm's repre-
sentation? If no Rction bas been. taken, do Government propose to 
take any, and to bring down the taxation to the level of the adjoining 
Municipality? 

IIr. G. It.· P. Tottenham: (a) Bnd (ft). YE's. 
(c) The power of imposing taxes in Cantonments is vested in the Local 

·Government to whom a copy of the question and aDSwer, together with 
.. eopy of the repreaentation from the All-India Cantonments Association, 
,.rt' beine forwarded fc.' .uch action as may be considered neOe8lJ&ry. 

( 889 ) £. 



880 LEGISLATIVE ASSB1\IBLY. L 18TH Fu. l~ 

DlIPOUL 01' AnIl4L8 uml_ SoBIIDVIJI V 01' 'ID O.d''1'OlUIDT8 .Ao~ as 
TJiII Amly OoJIJIUDDI. 

284. -JfJo. Sbam Lal:. (a) Has the All-India Oantonm6I1ts ABBociatiOD. 
repreB6I1ted to Govemm6I1t that the disposal of appeals under Schedule V •. 
of the Cantonments Act of 1924 by the Army Commander is very un,,· 
l ati~ actory  . 

(6),11 it.afaat th&t.inmost "cases, ,; ~s ;. 'e othe.~ perf9D,aU1;v. 
the Army Commander but by the Inspecting omeen, Milital'Y Landa auai 
Ctpltonments attached to the Command? 

(0) Is it a fact that the Cantonment Advooate published a number of 
oases in which the oae .stereotyped Qfderplllaed on all kinds of appeal •. 
during J8Jluar;v, 1984, and October, 1984, by the Army Commander,. 
Northern ,·Qom'lW1d • .,.' to.~e :effeet ,tbat ... terata~. M 'e lly con·· 
sidered the facts of the cases, the Army Commander was UDable to inter· 
fere in the order appealed against"? 

(d) Is it a fact that to make the proffering of appeals sene the p ..... 
pose for which these were provided for in the Cantonments Act, the .All. 
India O ... blInents Assooiationhas suggested th~t these appeals be in· 
future pI'OfIered to the DistriotKagiltrate instead of 1Ihe Army Com· 
mander? 
(e) Have Government considered the suggestion, and if so, what deci-

wioD:have GoveJlllmeDt :uriveti 'at . .in 'this' roaUer? 

Jrr. G. B. 1'. 'l'OUeDbam: Government have receivQd a representation 
on the subject from the All-India Cantonments Associat.ion which followl 
the lines of the Honoura.ble Memb~'s question. They have informed the 
Association that they already have under consideration all amendm('nt to 
the Cantonments Act, 1924, to meet the points they have raised. A final 
decision has not yet been reached. 

HOUSE ALLOWANOBS PAID TO MILITARY ORIOBllS. 

285. -Mr. Sham Lal: (a) Will Government be pleased to state what 
house allowances are paid to the Military Officers' of various ranks ? 

(b) Are Govemmentaware that in several cases a private bungal!lw is 
occupied by more than one officer? 
(c) Is the bouse allowance redu(ledin the cases referred to in part (b) 

above? If so, to what extent, and what arrangements have been made 
that all such cales are promptly brought to the notice of Government? 
(d) Will Government be pleased to state if any saving is effected in the 

payment of house allowance if more than one officer occupy a house· 
owned or acquired on lease by Government? 
(6) Axe o em~ent awam that the growing practice of two or more 

officers living in one house has resulted in several privately-owned houses 
and hotels remaining vacant and this is resented by the house-owners 
who invested their money in building houses for MHiilary Officers? 
(f) What are Government rules or instructions about two or more 

o'fficers living in one house? 
(g) Is the house-allowance paid on the implied understanding thut the 

officer in receipt of it wiU have a house for himself? - -



(Il) Do -Govermneofi propose to pr.oteot, the; ' ...... ,lJf llouae-01IlIDerB 
hy insisting that' full house aHowQ1lCe 'Will be .tlowed J only, to 't.boae who 
l'ent a separate house for themselves? 

'Kl. G.' B. 1'. 'l'OUeDham: (0) Lodging allowance, tee 'Ntea of ,whieh 
vary from Rs. 20 to Ra. 250 per mensem, is paid 'to .cera accordmg-to 
their ran,k or appointment, and whether t~ey are single or married. The 
allowance is only admisSible-wbe'riGoverm:netit eamrofj-'prmide suitable 
accommodation, either in Government owned, hired, or appropriated build-
in .. 

(-6y Yea. 

_ (,0) When a .private bUllgalow is shared no, quaatioll 6f reducing the 
Lodgmg allowance arises. 

(d) When a house, provided by Government, ia shared, a oertain per-
centage of the lodging aHow&ffe8 ;of' • each 'of themi&-' ',~d. This 
percentage is calculated on the ratio of the accommodation actually aecu-
pied by the officer to that to whioh he is e~ under rule. 

Ce) The Honourable Member's jnfonnation is probably correct. 

(/) There are no r l~ or instructions dealing with two or more military 
OBicel'B 'living in a private bungalow. 'For those living in -the same Go-
vernment bungalow the rule is as 'stated in reply to part (d). 

(g) No. 

,(h) GoveJ'llmentare not ('()ncerned wj.th l'rivate arrangements ~de by 
omeara for their aocommodation. 

Kr. LalchaD.d ,a.valral: May I know, Sir, if Indian Offioersand 
European Officers get the same allowance for house-rent? 

Mr. G, B. 1'. Tottenham: The new Indian 0ommisioned OfficE'ol' receives 
a oonllOlidated rate,of pay which includes an allowance for lodging. 

Mr. I.alohaDd .aval.rai: But is it fihe same a8 is paid to the European 
Offioer ? 

1Ir. G. B. 1'. '!oUeDham: No, Sir, it is not exaotly the. same. 

Mr, LalchaDd .avalral: Why? What is the difference? 

Mr. G. R;". '1'ott.enham: Well, we consider it more Imitable in the 
case of Indian Offioers that they should have a consolidated rate of pay 
instead of 8 basio rate of pay, with VlU'ioul allowances added on to it· 
and I think I am right in saying that no more is deducted from theb:. 
pay than is deduoted from the pay of British Officers for such accommo-
'dation as they are, provided with by Government. 

Mr. LaloIwLd Ihvalral: If nothing more is deducted from their pay, 
then what is the diBerence? I can't understand? ,-

A2 
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lb. G. It. '1'. !'otteDllam: Act,taUy it. will prove DlOl'e favourable to the! 
IndiBll Offioers. Having a lower rate of p"y and M Heparate od~n  allow-
ance, they will pay a certain percentage of· this lowe, .rate, of pay. fpr 
Government acc~mmodation, For instance, they may pay ten per (lent. 
for lodging, which, qn a .lower rate of IJsYI is actrue.I1f, .leal-th~n tl1e Bptiah 
Offic9r's lodging nllo anc~. . ." .  . 

Sir Oowujl lebaDalr: 'Do t.be1 get the same,' c184& of a~ omma' .tion , 

JIr. G. It. 1'. 'IotteDham: h~ l~~~ of .8.cc~niinodation will be ~1i~htly 
different. We had a ommHt~ some time ago including certain Membel'8 
of the last Assembly who went into that question, and I should like to 
have. notioe if the Honourable Memher wishes to have. exact information. 
But that Committee did' agree' to certain reductiohs' in the Bcal~ 'of accom· 
modation. '  .  " . 

air CJowujl lehaqlr: Who decided th~t l 

JIr. G. B. 1'. To'tteDham: 'fhere was aCommittec. Rot Arrr:ly Head-
quarters, and I think t.hre(' Members of the last Asspmbly \\'ere invited 
to advise UI. 

OollSTITUTION 01' ELJlOTED BOARDS IN 'I'D CAN'1'ONJIEN'l'8 01' '!'BII NORO· 
WEST F.aON"J:IJ:R PBoVINOB. 

286. *JIr. &bam Lal: (a) Are Government aware that when the Npw· 
Cantonments Act .of 1924 was passed in the Legislative Assembly in July 
1928, the Select Committee definitely stated in their Report that they had 
not recommended the constitution of elected Boards in the Cantonments of 
the North-West Frontier Province, us the elective principle had not at that 
time been applied in case of municipalities of that Pro"finoe? 

(b) Are Government aware that this principle had been long applied to 
the Municipalities, District Boards and other Local Bodies of that PrIJvince 
and that the people of the Cantonments of that Province feel greatly 
aggrieved that the right had not been extended to them while it WBS bliing 
exercised by ordinary illiterate people in the villages? 
(e) Are Government. aware that the people of the Frontier Cantonments 

like Peshawar, Nowshera, Abbottabad and Kohat, have demanded the 
constitution of elected Boards in their Cantonments and this demand had 
been repeatedly urged by the All-India Cantonments Association? 

(d) Will Government he pleased to state why the pflOple of t,he Canton-
ments of the Frontier are deprived of this right? 

(e) What are Government's reasons for withholding this right from 
these people so far? 
(f) Do Government propOSf-to redress their legitimBte gl'ievance by 

·directing the immediate constitution of elected boards in these Cauton· 
ments? 

Kr. G. B.. 1'. TotteDham: (a) No Sir. The Belpct Committee statpd 
their recommendation in the matter Rond added as one argument in its 
favour that the eleotive principle haa not, yet bel'n generally 8ppHP.d to 
munioipal bodies in the North.West Frontier ProvitlC!e. 



QUBS'l'IONS' Am, . 1\lfS'WDS. 

(b) The &nswer to the first part is in the. affirmfitm.A..sregardsthe 
second part, Government have no infonnation.· " 

(c) Representations to the effect stated have been received from certain 
local associations in Peshawar and also from the Al1~ nd a Cantonments 
Association. 

(cl) and (e). I lay on the table a copy of the letter addressed to the 
All-India Cantonments Association dnthe luhject .iu J-anuary, 1933, which 
explains fully the Government's attitude in this matter. 

(j) Government adhare to the views expressed in the letter quoted above. 

ODfl1l of CI ~Ue' Irom t/!,e Secretary to tile (}over7&mtnfl of 'India, Army DefJtI1''''''/I'.,., 
A~ ~ 8eer~t ry, Arl-1ratlia Oa7&Ummentl A."Oi:iatiOft, .tm~ala. No. 6fij·ll.1. 
A. D~. ; dated tAe .ItA la'1I1f8'1/, IIJ8'.' ' 

IRTBOD17orIOlf OJ' .i..OTIVB 1'lUK00PLII Iif CAlftOllhlBN'l'S I1f Nol\TSr-W.s'1'· 
Faolmnt PB.ovmCB. 

In oont.inua.tiOll of .Army Department. jetkr No,;582-B. (A. D. 4), d~ted t.he 18tia~ 
Aagut, 1932, and wit.hreference to lour letter No. ' 1O'A~ O .• datedtbe 16th 
¥q",m&n: 1932, on the above subject, am diNOt.ecl to 'I&Y' U1a.l thB local o ~ 
and t.he i()('.a.l milital'1 authoi-itias Mve _gain, ~ coneulMd. Both authurities OR 
opposed to the exttnBJOD 'of the elective riDc~ le, to .Canto,Dments ill the North-W_ 
Frontier Province, and discretion in the matter i. veSted-in the 'Local' Gov8rnrn8nt Dnllet( 
Bictio.. 14 ,of -.,.. . Canto.amenta Act. The reason. for their opininn, with hi~h the 
~y~t of India.' ~ ee, ' .. are t'hSt frontier .oantoiDll_'" 'Ii.. ." escl~ e1y ~ititary 
10 character that condItIons 'ln ;t.hem are so diftereotfrom,t.hose Fevading e1aewhere 
IIIld 10 freqaimtJy ntaiJ the departare of military oflieara fl'QlD cantonment. on aoti .. 
military ,duties that, ,it wouht be impouible' ~r the 818-of ,.Ieded boardll with 
otBcial majorit.ies to, ~r  satisfactorily. They are also of the opinion that t.be 
l'I'Deral publil; are satisfied with the Woririllg of the presut Cantonment Board •. 

In the circ ~.ances, the GovernR!j!lIIt of India do not proJXNI8 to pUrine the 
'matter. 

1Ir. II. S. Aney: When the province is decIal"edfit for being B Go-
vernor's Province. what is the reason for not applying the elective principle 
to municipalities in the North-West Frontier Province? 

1Ir. Q. S. Bajpa1: I am ra.ther at a disadvantage as I have not looked 
u.p the, papers o.n the subjc?t, but I believe that rece~tly the elective prin-
clple has been mtroduced 1D the North-West FrontIer Province. 

1Ir. II. B. ADey: Proba.bly the H01l0~l ilrble Member has not listened 
to what his colleague hrts said. 

1Ir. Q. :a. P. 'l"O\teD.ham: 1 have. answered part (b) 01 the question 
Part (b) of the question is: . 

. .A~ G;ovemment aware that thi. principle had long been applied to the Municipali. 
tIN, Dlstnrt Boards and other Local Bodies of that Province ............... "? 

The answer to that is in the affil'mative. 

Mr. L&1chand Jl'avaJral: Are' there bungalows resumed under agree-
m.,.t with the Government l' 
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Kr. LalohaDcl Ba9'lllU.!, Have they been sufficiently compensated? 

Kr. G .... 1'. Tottenham: Yes, they have all been paid. 

BnaALC)wl,AoQ1JIB5) IN ~lQB 8. 

'JHl. * •. Sham Lal: (a) Will Government be pleased to state how 
many bungalows and in which Cantonments and at what oos'. Government 
have seoured, bv a recourse to tbe proceedings of the resumption of the 
site under the old Bengal Regulations and 'the acquisition of the propeny 
standing thereon under the Land Acquisition Act during the last fh'e yean? 

(b) Ale Govwmnent . aware that these proceedings have caused wide-
spread indignation and have created a senee of grievous wrong among 
the. house o..-nen? 

~ Dot. o emmen , ro Q8e to modify their"p!>tioy in·this.co~n, 
~ally in·<view of the aal1.l1'ADCMl8 given to the All-II1dill.' C&nton." 
Allaoei8ti()ll by the .Nnny" 8eCII.'MBI'f. ia JUDe 19'J9, ,that, action un'd'er' thii, 
peQey. will not..be taexrexpept "in some' emergent' cate,? 
" 

~ . MI. CJf :aJ I!.N"-".' a.~ The number of bUn al~ 8, of' ~ 
GOvernment have so far HO~l oas888io n uader the Land Acquisition Abtl" 
after resuming the ,&ites, is 59;n 'the Cantonments of JPeahawaII.KOlu,t,; 
Bewalpindi. Meerut, Oawnpore and ,Lucmow. The total : COlt inwlnplllOr 
far is rupees six' lakhil 'aDd, fifty thousand,. but prOceedin:gs are ~ 
complete in many cases a8 re erenc~ have been made against the award 
of the Land Acquisition Officer to the District Judge under section 18 
of the Land Acquisition  Act. 

(b) Government ar~ aware that certain house owners have prote-ted 
again'1t the proceedings. 

(c) No. 

AJ..LBGBD FLOUTING BY THE EXBOUTIVE OJ'J'IOBR, AMBA-LA CA-NTONMEn, 
01' GOVBRlQIBlf'l' ORDBBS. 

288. *Kr. Sh&iDJ.l: (a) Has the attention of Government been 
drawn to an article appearing in the issue of the Cantonment Advocate 
f01' Sel-'tembor, 1934, under the heading' 'Are Government Rulings 
binding' ? 

(b) Is it II faet thllt in tlu·ir letter Xo. am-F. A. D. 4, dated tho 2nd 
August, 1984, the Secretary to the Government of India, Army Depart-
ment, informed the All-India Cantonments Association that it is incum-
bent on a Cantonment Authority to act on all the Rulings given by 
o e~nment ubol1t the int.erpretat,iollof various s'ectdons of the, Can'tonments 
Act and other orders issued by it? 

(c) Is it a fact that under Army Department letter No, H65·A, ;no 4:" 
dated the 1st April, 11130, Executive Oflleel's of Contonments are not 
permitted to use section 25 of .the antonmim~8 J\.ct ~· or·tbe ,institution 
of prosecutions in any circumstanoes"? ' ".. , 
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(d) Are Government aware ~M  ~n contravention of the Gbo.ve oi lla~, 
Yajor G. R. Dowla.nd, ExecutlVe Officer, Ambala., used sectIon 25 In 
instituting a prosecution and when a non-official member drew his 8tt~n. 
titm to this act being opposed to Government orders, he wrOte to him 
_follOw: 

(.) "I do not cODsider mY&lelf in any way boulld by luch necut.ive illlltractiau .ADti 
'w.Id have no hl!sita.tion in ignoring them." . 
(-> "If the Government of India did not like my action, they oould fiDd a..,ther 

".eoutive Officer."! 

(e) If the above position be justified, do ~ ernment propose to with· 
-draw their letter making it binding on Cutonment Authorities to carry 
"dI'ltl Government Rulings and orders? If not, what action do Govern· 
ment propose to take against the Executive .officer who has ftouted·GdveiDJo 
ment orders in the way described above? 

Mr. G. B. 1'. Totteu&IIl: (a), (b) and (0). Yes, Sir. 

(d) Government saw an artiele to' this effect in the Cantonment .4'vo-
.ate for September, 1984. On making enquiries they found tMt tb'e 
.tatetneMs"wflre made in' a' private aDd personal letter to a certain member 
-of ,the Boord, and were not intended for publication. . 

(e) Does not. arise. 

Mr •. S. Satyamurti: Do Government think that their omeera are en-
"titled \"t,o' sily even'" in their own private aDQ personal capacity that "If 
the Govem.ment of India did not like my ACtion, they could find another 
Executive Officer?" 

Mr. G. B. 1'. 'l"otMnham: I do not wish-to pronounce any judgment 
on the officer's conduct, I am not defending it, but I merely say·'tha. he 
did not intend that the statement should be bli~.d, and if he JDBde 
;&ny miBtake, I think. it was in writing a ri ~te letter Mld. ~ ectin8' that 
ifi would be treated With the ~n idance' with whiGh such letten are ordi-
.tlarily treated. . .  . 

1Il. S. Satyamu.rtil: In view of. the fact that that statement has now 
been published, will Government take any action aogaiost this offitler for 
his impertinence? 

Mr. G. B. "I. Tottenham: The Government do not consider it neoes-
Bary to take any further action. I think the officer has already Qad his 
leBBon. 

Mr. S. Satyamurtl: Has he been warned? 

' .. ' · D'~ '0 .•• JII. 'Tott.eDham: YeR, Sir; I m~e an inquiry. 
'.' . " i." 

.Xr •. S .• SatyamUrtl: Does IUl inquiry amuunt, to a· warning? 

.' . Mr. G. B. 1'. 'l"otteDllam: No, Sir; but. in the couna of the enquiry, 
it was brought to theno~~ce of the o i.~er ~ha.t hiB action was ill-adviBed. 
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.ALl.JD.OBD ABUSB OJ' SBOTION 25 OJ' THB CANTONlIBNTIiI ACT BY .. TO· 
EXlIIOUTIVlI OJTI<lD,. AMBAu. 

289. 'Xr. Sham Lat: (a) Hils f.he at.f.entil)n of Govenuner.t been ilrawn 
to an IlrtieIe headed 'Abuse of sl~ction 25 of Cantonments Act'· pubHshe4 
on png8s 1-4 of the issue of the Cantonments Advocate for }<'ebruary, 
1934? 

(b) Is it· a fact that the All-India Cantonments Association supplied to 
Government other specific cas(\s in which the section was wrongly usee! 
by the Executive Officer, Ambaln? 

(6) Js it a fact. -that Govcrnm(,ut. informed the All-India Cuntonmenta 
Association that they did not consider it necessary to take action in the 
abo ~ .oues, as the Sadar ·Bazar, Ambals, had already been separated 
from the Sadar Bazar? ; 

(d) Will Government. be pleased t·o state what connection the separa-
i.ion of the Bazar hAd with the Oases referred to? . 
. . ~. Government aware tha~ conniviug at the abuse of section 25-
has led to -its .increase? 

(f) Is it a fact that the ultimate control of Cantonment AdministratiOD 
rests with Government and Govemment are respoDsible that th41 admi-
nistration be carried on in flCcordance with law? 

(g) How do Government reooncile this obligation with a disregard to 
the breach alld abuse of section 25:' .. '.,: .":' ., 

.. (h) Do Government intend to revise their d,ecision not to take Ill! 
.ction'in the caaes involving abuse of section .25? 

Kr. G. B .... TotteDham: (a) Oovemment have seen the article .. 
(b) Yes. 

(0) No. 

(d) Does not arise. . , 

(0) io (h). Government have never connived at the misuse of sect.iO.ll 
25. They have explained the scope of the section to antonm~nt Autho-
rities and have no reason to believe that it is being used improperly. 

WITHDRAWAL OJ!' THB CnwULAB ABOUT THB OOVBBNMENT'S ATTITUD. 

TOWARDS THE VILLAGE l;NDUSTBIES ASSOCIATION . 
.... 

290. *Kr. S. SatyamurU: Will the Honourable the Home Member be 
pleased to state: 

(tJI) whether his attention haR been drawn to Mahatma Gandhi'. 
statement to the United Prcss, published in the Hindustafl 
Times of the 22nd January, 1985; 

(b) whether in view of Mahatma Gnndhi"R lte ori ~al statement that 
he will never use the Village .lndustries Aaaociatioa for-
organizing civil disobedience, Government pzppoae to 
withdraw their circular in respect of the attitude of Govern-
ment officials towards the Association or modify the lam ~ 
~d -

(0) if the answer to part (b) be in the negative; the reasons wq 
Government do not propose to tQke any luc!h action" 
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The llODourabl. 81r Beary Oraik: (a) I have seen the statement in the 
Preas. . 

(b) and (c). As I explained in my speech on t,he Adjournment Motion 
on the 21st January, Government have not yet :f6rmed final views on the 
question of their attitude towards the All-India Village Industries Asso-
ciation, which was indicated only tentatively in t,he circular. In reaching 
their final conclusions, they will take into full oonsideration all relevant 
material including Mr. Gandhi's statements and the replies of Local Gov-
ernments. 

'Kr. B. Daa: Has the statement referrQd to of Mahatma Gandhi. 
brought about any change of heaTt in the Honourable the Home Member-
yet? 

The Honourable Sir HIDl'J Oralk: The Honourable Member had better-
wait and see. -' - ' 

1Ir. S. S.tyamurt1: How long is this House going to wait and see't 
When do the Go-vernment -pllGp0l8 to make up t.bei1' 'mind about this-
matter? 

The il:emourable -Sir HeDl'J' Oralk: The Asso~iation is net, I under;-
sta.ond, in actual working practice yet. 

Kr. S. S.tyamurt1: May I know if the Government propose to wai'-t.m theY have information from their own sources whether the Association 
is working, and: then try to handicap it by counter instructions? 

The Honourable Sir Benry Oralk: The Honourable Member is prema-
ture in anticipating what the decision of the Government would be . 

• r. S. Satyamurti: The dMlger is that it will be too late afterwards. 
1 want to know when the Government propOse to make up their minJ 
and issue final instructions ns to the attitude of their officers towards this 
Association-some approximate time, I want. 

The Bonourable Sir' Beu:v OIa1k: It i~ difficult for me to give any 
approximate time. Government will m8l~ their mind after having all 
the relevant materials before them. 

Kr. S. SatyamUlti: How long will that take? 

The Bonourable Sir BIDl'J Oralk: . That depends on how long th& 
Association takes to get into working order. 

Kr. S. satyamurU: May I know if the Government ,!ant. to wait till 
the Association is in working order, and then make up th~ nund one Wfl!Y 
or the other, and that they will not help by saying in advance what tbeit'-
attitude will be? 

'!'he BOD01U'able Sir BIIDJ Oralk: That depends on how the Association: 
develops. 
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"IIf. S. latJamart1: .~ other 1'8I81'11iit lMt6rii.1a do;hlle GOTerm:nel1. 
W'anttban the stMement of. th. founder, the publication of the con'tii i ~ 
tion, and of the rules of the Association? 

fte ~ r  GIaIIE! We want to.1ee how the Aaaociation 
will work ill actual prac.tioe, . ' 

-. S. S~ In the meantiine,~ il1·~tiheattit de of the 
Government till they make uptbeir mind 8.f4Jer .e'einghow the AlisociatioD 
works? Will they help, hinrler, or remain neutral? 

'I'M BoDoU&ble Sir HIiDry 0RIk: The attitude of the o el'Dmen~ 
'will be one <If .neutralihy. .  . 

Mr. S. Sa,>,amunt: Benevolent or otherwiae7 

'l"be BoIlO1llablt SIr Hem, 0rIIIII: Very benevolent. 

i91. *1Ir. S. Sa\yamurU: Will the Honourable Ute 1I0me M,mb~ be 
~~ 8~ ' •. ". '", 

(a) whether Government have considered the effect of the passing 
of the ,adjQurnJ]lent· Dlot,ion of, this .. Hp1Mecenaurirlg . ':. 'the 
cond,uet of Govmunent -.mcief,a.iDing Mr. S. O.Boae. M.L.A.., 
and thus preveD:tiD8 him from! iaehar~; hie dlltietl·, &I • 
member of this House; 'and . 

(b) whether Government propose toO. release Mr. Bose, if not, why 
not? 

'lD BonoarabJe SIr HeDIf 0DIk: (G) y.es. 
(b) The reasons which led to Mr. Sarat Chandra Bose being deta.ined 

as ·aState Prisoner under Regulation TIl of 1818 were stated by me on 
the 1st August last. in rel?ly to Mr. Bhuput Sing's question No. 261 
and supplementary questions thereon. The question of his continued 
detention is periodically examined every half year under the provisions 
. of the Regulat.ion. The o~ent of' India have very recently exam-
ined the case and do not conslder that he should be released BIf:, present. 

Mr. S. Satyamurtl: Did the Government of India examine the CBse 
of Mr. Sarat Chandra Bose, after the passing of the a.djournment motion 
in this House? 

The Bonourable Sir Henry Cra1k: No. Shortly before that. 

1Ir. S. Satyamurtt: May I know 1Vhy the Government of India did 
not oonaider the verdict of this House, even pay us the oompliment of 
cOClElidering it. hut fluietly ignOrE·d . it? ' 

The BonOl1l'able Sir Henry Oraik: The verdict of the House WBB in 
respect of certain privileges said to e~st.~.~. ditli U8~i n . ~d nqt, turn 
..on the merits of the detention of Mr. Bose at all. . 



QUB8TION8 A1Q) AN8W .... sa. 

. JIr. AkAUOhaDdrI. Datta: May I know whether, in coming to the 
eonclusion that Mr. Bose ought not to be released now, the Governmen1l 
have considered the question as to whether he should be put On trial? 

fte Hemourable Sir .enry Or&lk: Yes, that has been considered. 

Mr. II. S. ADey: What is the conclusion that the Government have 
arrived at after' considering that point? 

"1'he Hoaourable Sir sem, Oratk: The Govemment would not use the 
Regulation if they  thought tha.t the case was one which could be put in a 
Court. The Regulation provides for cases where it is .not considered de-
mable to b~  a person before IU Court. 

1Ir. S •. Sa1J&murU: May I know. if the Gowrnment's opinion it tha,. 
if they have no satisfactory evidence, they will pmooeed, undt»r the Beguo, 
lation and not try the man in a Court of law? 

The ."ourable Sir H.m,i Cbtk: . The 8 ide~ is ~ satisfactory, bld 
iI; is evidence of a nMiure that cannot be put into Court. 

Xr. S~ Sa\J&IDadi! That is; evidenoe.whicb·.C&QIlot8tead ·cross ..... ..,., 
mation, or the judgment of a, judicial, tdbunel? 

!'he BODOarable·,SIr 1Iemr ~  That,a not;,,..., 

1Ir. S. Satyamurtl: With reference to the answer to clause (a) of the 
question, may I know what ,is the ~'. .o~, t.b 'i m ~.,~ y;in 'OOD· 
aidered the effect of t~ passing ot the,a~ nment mptiOD? 

fte BODOUlable 8Jr Beary . Or&lJt: The effect is stated in t;4e answv flo 
~t (b) o~ the question. 

Kr. S. Saty&lll.urt1: May I know if the Government have considered 
that they owe it,to this HQuse, to justify their action in preven4ling Mr. 
Bose from attending to his duties 88 a Member of this House? 

The Hoaourable Sir Henry Oraik: 1 made it perfectly clear tha.t I was 
prepared to justify the reasons for detaining. Mr. Bose, on.8 suitable oc· 
casion, but I WIlS not allowed under the ruhng of the Ch81r to do so on 
the adjournment, motion. 

Kr. S. Satyamurtl: When will the Honourable the Homo Member tnke 
" suitable occasion to justify their conduct? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraill:: It is for the Honourable Member 
himself to take a suitable ocoasion lor raising the quest.ion. 

RECRUlT)IEN'll OF ST AFl" FOR 'FHR RESERVE BANK. OF INDIA. 

2!l2. *1Ir. K. L. Gauba: (n) Will t.he Honourable the Finance Member 
be pleased to state what nrrnngements hove been madl:i for the l'ecl'uitment 
of staft for the Reserve Bank of India? 
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,~b  lIas any staff been transferred in this connection from the Imperial 
Bank of India and the Currency Department" Rnd if BO, how many?', 

(c) What precautions are biling tal,en to ensure to Muslims their due 
share in the staff of the Reserve Bank (i) by tr n~ from, thelrnperial 
Blln k and the CurrenC\y DHpurtuwnt, Qnd (ii) b~  fresh recruitment.? 

'1'h. Ho!iourabl. Sir .T,mes Grtgg: (aJ and (e). The recruitment of the 
staff of the Reserve Bank is a matter for the Central Board of the Bank . 

. (b) The staff of .the, Currency Department of Government,,' at re en~ 
dOIng the v,'ork whIch 18 to b!" ~ntr. sted to the, Reserve Bank, ,is being 
Wansferred to the BMlk and, It IS understood, that a similar proceduroi! ia 
being followed in the ('liSt' of the ImperiElI Rank. ApproximatelyJ ,!'iOO 
Government ser an~ will be transferred, b,?t ,tJ;1e Ill,lIIlberhas ~ot, -I.yet 
been finally detennmed. Govemlnent hav.e no informatIon about "the, 
nulDber of Imperial Bank staff. ' , 

Ill. Lalch&nd 1'a alr~  Has, any ot;licer from ~he Reserve Bank, beeIt 
appointed to sit fOr the purpoae of NcruitJtlent1' "";' ,.,:t.\.. ' 

'!'h. HOII.Ourable Sir .Tames GrIO: As I said, this, is a m"tter, en:tPly 
fnr 'Ule Board of th& Reserve Bank 1!oud not, one in which the' o' llrn'n'ien~ 
have either the authority or the desire to interfere.- . 

Ill. Lalclland If,valIIS: Have: OOYernment 'l'loitlfonnation dn':'thal 
o~t also 1, •. 
" :,.\ 

, '1fte HoAoarable Sir .Tames CIlia: I have got no information bevond 
the information I have given in reply to this question. • 

. Ill. B. Du: Have Government: arty c6ntrOl :over the Reserve Brink 
under the Reserve Bank Act 1 The Honourable Member just now Raid 
that the Government harve no authority on the Reserve Bank. 

'The Honourable Sir .Tames Grigg: I did not say so. I said, they hgv£ 
no authority or desire to interfere with the staffing of the Reserve Bank, 
that is, staff below the Board and the Governors. 

Prot. 1(. G. BaIlga: When will the Bank begin to issue its shares? 

The Honourable Sir .Tames Grilg: I explained to the House 8 week 
or two ago that the Board proposes to have its se~ond meeting in Delhi 
on ebnll~ry I the 23rd, and on that occasion one of its items of busin08R 
will be to discuss the question of shares wit.h the Commit,tee which haa 
been elected by the two Houses of the Legislature. 

Sir Oowasll .TellaDJir: Could t.he Honoure.ble Member inform the House 
us to whether, over and above those from the currency offices and the 
servants of the Imperial Bank, any r~sh recruitment will take p]I\t\A, be-
cause a large number of npplico.tioDs are being received, as I see £ro.m 
the pe.opers, and they are very anxious to know whether any fresh reerulllo. 
ment will take place? 

The Honourable Sir .Tamea Grigg: I 'cannot !!8Y without notice . . 
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lb. Lalch&nd .avalr&l: May I know ,from the Honourable:,Member if 
.any policy has been .laid down by t4e Government in which cases they 
.will interfere or,get in ormatio~ from, the~ Reserve Bank and in ,which 
cases they will leave it entirely to the di8~etiono  the Reserve BJluk? , 

'The JtcmOurabl'eSIr lamea GrlU: The Government propose to adhe~ 
.strictly to the terms of the Reserve Bank Act: ' 
" ,' •• , .r·· .'. • 

~ ,,' Prof. If. G.: BaD.a: Have Governinent considered the desirability ~ 
reserving a minimum portion of the shares' for agricultUrists? ' : 

The Honourabl'e Sir .James Grta: TbJt Sllsois,;1 am ,afraid, a mat_ 
for the Central Board of the Bank, ' 

, ,  , 

Prof ••• G. KIuap: What, steps do Government ,propose"tp take in 
()rder to advertise these shares in the rural parts? 

.' • •  • • I 

'1'I1e HODourable Sir lamea Grta: The steps in regard to the issue of 
shares are la.id down by Statute in the: Reserve Bank Act and the Central 
Board of the Reserve Bank is bound by that Act. 

1If. K. L. Gaub&: In clause (0) of the question, I asked what preoau· 
tions are being taken to ensure t,o Muslims their due share in the staff of 
the Reserve Bank, Do I undel'st,and that the Government have no infor· 
mation on the subject? 

'1'I1e Honourable Sir lames GrIg: I have no information beyond what 
I have given in reply to the question. The recruitment of the staff of 
the Reserve Bank is entirely a matter for them. 

Prof. •• G. Banga: Is there any representative of the rural interest. 
()n the directorate of the Reserve Bank? 

The Honourable Sir lamea ~  That does not arise out of Lhis ques· 
tion, but it is laid down in the Act that the Board should consider the 
<.I.uestion of setting up a rural credit department. 

AIBOBAI'T FIBMS AND ABBOPLA:MB8. 

293, .Kr. K. L. Gauba: Will the Honourable the Commerce Member 
.be pleased to state: 

(4) the number and names of British aircraft firms and their branoh 
offices in India; , 

(b) the number and names of foreign aircraft firms a,nd their branch 
offices in India; 

(c) the number of IPToplanes of British manufacture purchased in 
India since 1929 by flying clubs, commercial firms, and pri. 
vate individuals; und 

(d) the number of IPropianes of foreign manufacture purchased 
in India since 1929 by flying clubs, commercial firms, and 
private individuals? 
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· ... '·.CIAOUNble ·1 r'~ '·. ,,  {a) WJ'here ·'tlreh!ve:IBtitfirh airbraft 
manufae1luriBg IBrms"fttkO-&re 'ho1lrn to hlltte bnil ~hea or' agmeiea in 
flndia. Their DtifMeS Mid I the names of ·theiragftDu· aregiftIi in the ·st&t. 
ment'which I·ta, on the ~ 

(lI) There is no foreign moraft oo~l which la Gown to hay. • 
branch or 80genCY in India. 

(0) and (d). From January lat, 1929 to BOtb January, 198G, 186 ... 
·eraft . Qf Britjab .. auBwflotlJl8 aad Ij.aiftnft 01. :foqp 1I1aaufaeture 'haft 
been registered in . Britieh IncJia. 

The 186 British manufactured aircraft according to their lint Indian 
.... tioo fW!ref.tnlMlMd '.'M)ow: 

Flying Clubs 
o~·· i1'b 

Private Individ'ulla 
Government 

... 48 
a -8 

The 12 foreign manuiaetured air.craft were· lirat regiatered as folloWB ~ 
Commercial firms 8 
Private Individuals ••• &J.I 9 

BfttPh aircraft lDaaufaeturill, firm. Branch or ApIlC;Y in India. 

Mart ac' ~, tDieh branciae. in IntHa-

(1) TheDe Havilland Aircraft Com· The De Havilland Airoraft Co. Ltd • 
. pany; Ltd. K&1'6Ohi. 

(2) Ail'llpeed Limited R. K. Dundas, Ltd., New Delhi. 

Mafttl/actur." wifla ageftts ia Ind4a-

(1) Phillips and powis Airoraft WaUord'B Tr&llBport Ltd., Caloutta. 
(Reaciln,) Ltd. 

(2) British Klemm Aeroplane Co. The Frelloh Motor Car CompttG7, Lt£. 
Ltd. . Caloutta. 

(3) The Cierva Autogiro Company, 'lata SOI18, Limited, Bomba;Y • 
. Limited. 

MUILDI RsPBBSJlN'llA'l'lON IX 'lID HBADQUABTD8 OmOJl, NOBU WB8'l'BBl1 
RAILWAY. 

. 294. *Kr. K. L. CJaub&: (a) Has the attention of o e~ment been 
drawn to a "Letter to the editor" published in the Eastern TIme" .d 't~d 
the 19th December. 1934, under the caption l'Muslim RepresentatIon In 
N. W. R. Headquarters Office"? 



QUBSTIOlI1S AD :.nr.8WDs. 

(b) Is it a a~tthat there are at pres8Dt,as-stated in the article, two 
vacancies -in the Elltablishment Branch of the -Headquarters Office, one 
of which has been caused by the death of a Muslim? 

(0) Is it a fact that the proportion of Muslims in the Establiahmen. 
Branch of the Headquarters Office is negligible? 

Cd) If the &nswer to part (0) be in the a.ffi.rmative, do Government pro-
pose. to se~ that, now that o o~t ni~y has _ o ere~ itself, -steps are ~~eD 
to give effeot to the 'many prdmlses trladetothe ,Mussalmans from time' 
to time in regard to increarftDg·the'lt!.umber 'ofcMUslims' in the Establish. 
ment Branches of Railways? 

" 
111'. P. B ..... : (G)·No. 
(b) and (0). Government have no information. 

-(d) My Honourable friend'l&ttenticm. is in_vited to the orders paeaed-
by Govemmmt on thil point contained in their letter ~o. 66O-E;G. of the' 
Slst August, 1988, a copy of whioh will be found on pages 172-174 of-
.volume II of the Council of State Debates for 1988. I am forwarding'this 
question to the Agent of tb& NOrth Wqtern Railway for consideration. 

InBB-BBAllOll TBANsFBBs 01' MUSLIKS IN TBB HBADQUABUBS OmOB, 
NoaTH WBSllBURAJLWAY. 

295. *1Ir. K. L. Gauba: (a) Is it a fact that a number of weil qualified' 
M sli~s (B.As. and B.A., l,L.Bs, even) have been posted to routine sec-
tions in' the North Western Railway Headquarters Office? 

(b) If the answer to part (a) be in the affirmative, do G,overnment pro-
pose to see that inter-branch trallsfers are made in order to put deserving 
Muslims in working sections, part.icularly the Establishment Section? 

Kr. P. B. Bau: (a) and (b). _Government have no information, but I 
hlllVe forwarded a copy of the question to the Agent, North Western Rail-
way. who is aware of the policy of the Government in the matter. 

STAFlI' AB:mA CoUNOlLS YO:&l\lBD ON THB NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY. 

. 296. *Kr.X. L. Gauba: (a) Will Government pIe sse state the number 
of St'aff Area Councils formed on the North Western Railway with the 
alleged purpose of providing the sta.ff with a mea.ns of expressing their-
grievances? 
(:b) Will Government please state: 
(I) the total number of resolutions adopted by these Staff Area Coun-

cils, in-say-'-thtl year . 19S4 ; and 

(ii) the total number and nature ,of requests made in these resolutions 
acceded to by -the Administration? 

(.c) Is it a fact that while comparatively junior Anglo-Indian and Euro-
pean subordinate staff can obtain for their exclusive use glass tumblers and 
30orahiB. the modest request of the Headquarters Staff Area Counoil that 
such an amenity be also extended t.o the Indian subordinate sta1f of the 
Headquarters Office was not entertained by the Administration? _ 

(d) Is it a fact that certain members have been so disgusted with these 
Couneile tlmt they bave teonderedtheir resignations from their memhershipt' 
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(e) Is it not a iactthat the repreBentationB me.de by them through 
these bodieB are in 8 very large majority of case,B tumed down? 

(f) If BO, do Government pr.opOBe to consider the deBirability of 
~to in , in. these days of fina.ncial Btringency, the WaBtage bfFubJic money 
on maintaining these Coullcils, employing a large lIecretariBt, and giving 
.travelling allowance and Bpecial leave to members for attending meetings? 

Mr. P. B,' .... u: I 'h~ .e ,~d for .~ informaQon and will lay a 
-reply on the table of the, Ho~, in due COUl'l&. 

ALLBGA1lIONS AGAINST THE ASSISTANT STA.JT W.ARDEN 011' THE 
HBA.DQU'ARTERS OJl'1'I01ll, NORTH WII;8'l'lD.N :RUi.1f.\y;' j' .'. 

297,· •. X. L. aauba: (a) Is it a fact that the present Assistant 
',Staff Warden of the Nprth Ei 1te t ~  lJ.l,aUway: Headquarteri Qftice is a 
-Qadiani Ahmadi, and that·~ large 'nlB.ll~r. of : outJiders visit, him during 
-oftiJe hours? "  , 
(b) Is it a fact that ,~ separate room allotted to him for office uee hal 

'b~en virtually converted .by him, into a :i'4bligh oentre? ' 

(e) Is the propagation of un-Islamic Qadiani tenets a part and parcel 
,of h~ ~ icial d ~ies  

(d) D,o Government propoBe to take immediate steps to ensure the dis-
continuance of such activitieB? ' 

Mr. P. B.. Jl.au: (a), (b) and (d). Government have no information. 
,:A copy of t,he question iB be-iog sent to the Agent, North WeBtern Rail-
~ ay, to see if any action is neceBsary. 

(0) Obviously not. 

·CLoSING DOWN OJ' THlII BATALA-QA.DIA!I" SEOTION OJ' ~B No.p W .. , ... 
, RAIt.WAY. 

298. *J[r. E. L. Gau.: (a) Is it a fact that, in pursuance of the 
'allegation that the Railway Administration is run on commercial lines, 
,some of the unproductive Bections of the North Western Railway' were closed 
down to reduce working expenses? 
(b) IB it a fBctthat the Section, Batala to Qadian (MughlJm,), haa DO' 

-been closed down? IB it B fact that this section iB B dead loss f.o Govern-
"lDent 80S far as traffic earnings arc concerned? 
(e) If BO, do Government propOBe to consider the desirability of olosing 

down this unproductive section of the North WeBtern Railway? 

Mr. P. R. Bau: (a) No section of the North West!.'rn Railway has been 
closell down to renucc working expenses. 

(b) The reply to the firBt part is in the affirmathe. AB ~e~ ldB t~e 
E!leoond part, an investigation made ~y the North Western Rf\tlwa:y Adm.l-
l1istration in 1932 showed thl\t there was no justification for clOSing thiS 
,or any other branch line· 

(e) Does Dot arille . 

• Oe' 
tThia quMtion wu withdrawn by toe que,tioner. 



QUESTIONS AND AN8WDS, 90& 
• 

INOREASE IN THJlI WJlItGKTOI' LETTBBB POR ONE ANNA PosTAGE. 

SOO. ·Sir Kuhammad Yakub: (a) Are Gove.mment aware that one anna 
postage for half a tola letters he,s beoome a: source of great nui.ance to the 
publio by rendering a very la.rge number of letters "bearing"? 

(b) Do Government propose to incl'ease the weight of letters from half 
a tola to one tola for one anna postage? 

The JIoDOIu'able Sir :hUlk .ayel: (4) Government are aware that ~ 
public has not yet heoome fully acoustomed to the i tola unit of weight 
for letters, and that, in consequence, the number of insufficiently pRoid 
letters this year is larger than it WRS last year, 

(b) Govemment recognise the desiraBility of increasing the firilt unit 
-of weight from i tola to 1 toOla I.\nd will make the change nil soon as ~ 
:financial position of t,he department justifies the loss of revenUe in~ol ed. 

Itr. I. IIt1&mm1i: How soon will it be? 

The iloDourable Sir blDk .oyce: I must ask' my' Jt6li.ottrlible friend 
:to wait lind see. 

'TOLL OHARGED ON THE KOSI RAILWAY BRIDGJlI IN TBJlI ~ P B S ~ l , 

301. "Sir K-uhammad Yak-.b: (a-) Are o en D .~t aware that, the 
X08i, Railway bridge in Rampur State, 'on t,he East' Inmah !t4ihvay 'm the 
,only bridge on whioh any toll is oharged? 

(b) Are o ~rnment also R,,,'are that a prohibitive toll of rupees two 
per motor car per trip, without any proVision lor • returntlidket, it ohIrged 
on the above bridge? 

(c) Do Government propose to order the abolition of thiFl toll and make 
the t.raftie .on the K08i. bridge free like other rail~ay ,bridgEl.\! ~ the UXlited 
.Provinces? '  , 

JIr. P. B.. Bau: (a) Yes. 
" 

(b) A toll of R*,. 2 per car has been in force for the ~st 4() years. 
"J'his rate is the rate ment,ioned in the Schedule to Aot XV of 1864 in 
accordance With whieh the toll i,.sle'vied. ' ",', " 

(c) The usual procedure in suob cases is for the I"ocal Government to 
'take up' t.hequesti()n :of abolition With the Rlihn.y <!.bneerDed·ra.ntt asnge 
for cdt'nymnsation to' thelta11way for the, loa inVolved where 'Beoessary • 
. GovernmElJlt .• nd~rBt .D.d . that no. representation h/W m.c.~~~ly. ~e~ rec~i ed 
by t.he East Iridian Railway f,'Omthe Loea.I GovemDn!nt or frdtn any 
ot her interested party. 

Sir Le81te B:u4IOD: Ma'V task the H~noU1'ahle lfembef' Whedter'Vtere 
'were Rny motoOr c~rs in e i t~nce ~O years 'ago? '  ,  "  . 

I(NO answer.) 



LBGISLATIYE ASSEM.BLl:. 

RBpRJ:sBNTATION OF THE MEMBBBS OF TRB LEGISLATIVB AS8BJrlBLl." ON THE: 

LARORB AND KARACHI RAILWAY ADVISORY COl'rll'rlITTBBS. 

:102. *Kr. LalchaDd lfavalrai: (a) Is it a fact that one seat 011 the 
Lahore and Karachi Ra.ilway Advisory Committees is reserved for tht:; 
Members of the Legislative Councils of the Punja.b and Sind', respectively? 

(b) Is it a tact that for getting local advice, the provincial Governments 
are given power to nominate some members on the Advisory Committees? 
If so, do Governmlmt propose to amend the ,constitution of the two 
Advisory Committees to provide representation from' am'Ongthe Membera 
of the Legislative Assembly of the two provinces? If not, why not? 

JIr.. P. B. Bau: (a) Three seats on the Lahore Advisory Committee are 
allotted for Members of the Punjab Legislative Council tlnd one on the 
Karachi Advisory Committee for a Sind Member of the Bombay Legisla-
tive Council. 

(b) The reply to the first part is in the ~ irmat.i e and to the second 
part in tht' negHtiv",. Government sce no reason for th~ ch8D ~ suggested. 

llr. Lalchand lfav&lral: Do Government know that M. L. A.'s have 
directly to do with railway questions and Will do bet-tern' they are put 
on the Advisory Committee and that the Members of the Bombay Ooun-
cil and the Punjab Oounci1 have no direct concern except RS citizens? 

lIr. P. B. Bail: 'That is a matter of opinion. 

111'. LllcbIDd lfavalral: Tha.t is not a matter of opmum. r a.m only 
asking a question of fact. Have tbe M. L. A. 's direct connection wit,h the 
railway questions or the M. L. C. 's? That is a plain question. 

1Ir. P .... ltau: The Advisory Committees are intended for the purpose 
of informing the Railway Administration of local opinion or. the matters 
that come up for discussion. 

lIr. IA1chand lfavalnl: Doea not the Honourable Member see the desir-
ability of associating M. L. A. 's with these :Advisory Committees? 

1Ir. P.. B. Bau: Members of this House have various other opportlinitiu 
of bringing their views to the notice of the authorit.ies. 

Prof. If. G. ltaDp: Are the third class passeDgers represented on these 
Committees? 

lIr. P. B. Baa: I think J ha.ve already answered that queRtion the other 
day, on the point of who are the members of the Advisory Committees? 

Plot. If. G ..... : Rave any paBBengel'8' 88sociation& applied for repre-
sentation? 

Mr. P. B. Bau: r hllve alrl"Rdy answered the questiOn al t.o who are the 
membel'l1 of the Railway Advisory Committees. 

Plot. If. G. BaDp: What are the interests that are represented OD 
thea~ Advisory Committees? ' 



QU.B~l' O S. ,AND, ANS'YEU:S. 907 

JIr. p. 11.. ll.au: I think I must ask my Honourable friend to see the 
reply to that question. I am afraid I do not carry that answer in my 
head at the present moment. 

PROMOTION OJ' GUAR1>S ON THB NORTH WlISTlIBN RAILWAY. 

:lOB. *.r. Lalcbrand .avair&!: «(1) With refprence to the answer ]f:licl 
on the table in September, 1932, in reply to my starred question asked 
on 23rd )fA,·ch, 1992,· will Government be pleased to state if since thea 
the posts of t,he Guards grad'e IlIon the North Western Railway ):lave 
been abolished? If so, how many, and why? 

(b) Are Govemnlent I\ware that ~ard8 in r.:rRdEl II nre not able' to 
get 8 lift. to grad!:' III and IV owing to continual abolition of posts in 
these grades? 
(0) Is it a fad, thut guards in grade II have waited indefinitel.v for 

promotion sinoe the last eight or nine years, and are Government aware 
that this has caused dissatisfaction amongst these subordinates ? 

(d) Do o ~rnment propose to stop, loOny further abolition of posts in 
these higher grade appointments of guards so as to make 100m for the 
guards of the lower grade& to get their due promotion? If not, why not'? 

Mr. P.R. ltau: (a) 'l'he number of guards in grade HI is now 278 
against 385 in 1982. ' 

(b) and (c). The number in each grade depends upon the requirements 
of the Administration; and reductions in total strength to correspond to 
decreased traffic necessarily involves a redistribution of the posts in the 
different grades. When in the course ofsuC'h re-distribution surpluses 
occur in the higher grades of the various cla8ses, the policy of the Admi-
nistration .has been to retain thost'l 6urpluses against shortages in lower 
grades and to allow adjustment to come about through normal wastage. 
(d) No. Sir, Government consider that the policy adopted by the 

Railway Administration is correct and do not propose to interfere. 

JIr. LalchaDd Bavalral: May I know from the Honourable Member 
if there are complaints that these guards on the II grade cannofl rise to 
the III grade, as the policy of Government is to abolish the m grade? 

Mr. p, 11.. ltau: I cannot answer that questionwithoufl notice. 

Kr. Lalchalld .&ftIrIl: Does not the Honourable Member know hiJD-
self that there are many persons waiting for years together and not. gettmg 
into class III, because the policy of Government has been to _ollah the 
111 C)RSR. 

Kr.· P. R. ltau: I am not aware of that. 

FORMATiON OF SBLEOTIOlf BoARDS FOR RECltUJ'fMPliT OF STAFF ON 'l'BlI: 
NOBTH WB8'.l'lI:RN RAILWAY. 

804. *Kr. LalcbaDd .avalral: (a) Are Government aware that appoint--
ments of the lower subordinates on the State Railways are made tbrouflh 
Selection Boa.rds? If so, who form the Selection Board in every Division 
of the North Western Railway? ' "  . 

. .-9 
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(b) Is it. a filet that the higher officers in the Division delegate t~eir 
function of forming a Selection Board to the junit)l' officers of the Di i'~' 

(c) Are Govemment aware that thf>..re have been protests against the 
Select,ion Boards' way of selection? 

(d) Do Govemroent propose to instruct the Railway authorities t() malta 
SelectiOll Board., from amongst 1Ihe Superior officers of the Division? 

(e) Are ~ erD. 'r ent awal'e that a large number or candidates appear 
before the Selection Boards by payment of. one rupee by each candidate 
as 'the price of the form of application, which gives the railway 8 large 
income, and are they .a.lt!o aW&rtl of the complaint that the method of 
selection bv these Selection Boards is not free from influence as no com-
petitive examination is held by them? 

(f) Do Govemmp.,nt propOSe to instruct the railway authorities toO adopt 
competitive examina.tion to be held by these Selection Boards for tie 
present in two subjects only, i.e., (i) General information paper, and (il) 
tJiva 'Voce? 

JIr. P. :a. :Rau: (a) The ll.Dswer to the first part of the question is in 
the affirmative. As regards the latter part, I would inw.tethe HOflour· 
able Member's attention to Rule 56 of Section III of the rules for the' 
• 'lleoruitment and training of the 8ubordinate staff on the State·managed 
Railways", a copy of which is in the Libr&ry of the House. 

(b) The selection of officers to o~in a Selection 130ard is left to tl1e 
~B retion of the head of the Division or Department in which the vtl'can-
des occur. ,. 

(c) No. 
(wi) t am con 'e~in  the sugegstion to the Agents of State.mtmaged 

Railway$ for their cOnsideration. I 

(6) Government have not received any complaints in the llatter~. 

(f) Government have M reason to believe the.tthe present sys~in of 
solectionhas failed in its object. . 0 

111'. LIlcha114 Sanlral: Ma.y I know whether the Divisional .QilirAlr 
b~s got the power under these rules to appoi,nt, even a small cJark or 
s#borilbi'ate to sit as n lnem'b~r of the Relection nO'tftoa'1:' : 

,.,' *l .•.... kU: Sir, tbisdiscretion of the Agent ·bS8 not been fettered 
yet, 1'10 far as J am aware. 

Lieut.·Golonel Bit Henry GiAlD8J: Sir, may I aiik' ir'lt i~ or' i. .~ a 
f$Ct that I;h& Ba.i1wa.y, BOQ,rd have recei~ed m&:Q.y .reports frow ,me 8J1d 
others re~m' lin  the violsti9n ·of:r:ulea· controlling ~he' promotion of sub. 
ordinat.es by such selection committees? 

,J[r. Po •• :Rau: I. Rll.'l, n~t aware of ~ny,' ~~ ~ 

Ueut.-OOlonelBIr BeDI')' Gldaty: Will t.he '0 lo ro.'i le.M.~mber '1dnaIy 
l'nR1re,inquiril.'s and become aware of it? (Laughter.) 



¥r. 1'. ~ ... u: If my Honourable friend will put U IJueAtion down 
on the pU)Jt:r. 1 will certainly do 80. 

~ t. Q~tl 8.ir BtDrO' GJdae,: Sir, the Honoul"l\bte Member repre-
senting the Railway Board is apparently not aware of the numbers of co~
pluints which have beeu referred to the Railway Board, but let tlle ask him 
~ specific question: is it or is it not a fact that the Railway l~oa.rd ~ l e, 

in fact, beeu iuunda:wd with complaints regarding the violation of their 
orders controlling promotions Rnd appointments of subordinates by Selection 
Committees? In short, that Heads of Departments often make such 
promotions? 

1Ir. P. B. Bau: My HOllourable friend says he hns put :l specitIc ques-
tion, but, if that e~tion involves a research into past history, I am sure 
I am entItled to notIce of that questioD? 

*1 ~chaQcl ,,~~  }4a.y I ask if it is or is not a factthl.lt the 
~ .isic~l ll~cer, l\.e,rachi,. ~ ai ted assistaqt ",m"er$ op. the Sel~c QQ 
:Board Instead of the supenor officers that are usually appointed? Does 
the Honourable; Member know that? ' 

.r. ~. R. !tau: I aIll not aware of that, Sir, nut :t am quite willing 
to take it il'om my Hon()urable friend. ' 

1Ir. Lalchand Kavalral: Then I would request my HonoUl'tl.ble friend 
to mah inquiries. ; " 

1Ir, President ('l'he HOnOllrtlblH Sir Ahd\ll" Rahim): Thnt ill not 8 

qucetbll. 

SELECTION OF CANDIDATES BY THE SBLEOTlON BOABDS ON THE NOBT][ 
WESTERN RAILWAY. -

305. *Kr. Lalclland Bav •• : (a) Is it a. fact that' appointm'enLpro-
Dl0~ioD Rnd discharge of, certain employees in the subordinate raUwt\Y 
service, limitations of which are laid down in the Organization Manual 
of the North WeRt,ern Hailway, is vested in the Divisional Superintendents? 

(b) Is it a fact thfit in Bpite 1)£ these o e~ havil'lg been deleg'1&ted 
to the Divisional Superintendents, a second Selection Board of the candi-
dates chosen, either for appointment in the Commercia.l or Station Master'. 
group or promotion to grHde II Guards' posts, is held in the North Western 
UailwQ.Y Headquarters office, Lahore? 
(c) Do Government propose t,(.1 adopt the cOurse of having only 'one 

Selection Board and to leave it t{) the Divisional Selection Boards to select 
candid.'ates required fol' their Divisions? If not, why not? 

:BIr. P. R. Rau: The Agent, North Western Railway, reports that 
though, under the OrgQ.nization Manub'l, Divisiollsl Superintendenb.; ha~e 
certain powers of appointment, promotion and discharge, cirouII18tances, 
such as the necessity of IDaintaining a uniform standard of efficiency aDd of 
safeguarding the interest of retrenched st"o/f awaiting rea ointm~Dt, make 
it necessary sometimes to centralize appointments and promotlOn. For 
instance, recruits for the commercial department 'and for the grade' of 
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Stn.tion MastE\rs, whose first truining is gi\'en in the Wa]tbn;Trailling Silhool, 
are finallv !';clecterl bv A Cent.ral S('leE'tion Bonrd tv ensure uniformitv of 
standard.' The Agent' considers it lil;:ely that maint,?nan(le of the. prescnbed 
communal proportions in rClcruitment will require 'lhol'tlJ· frequent t1&e of 
Central Selection Boards fu future. 

Kr. La1chand B'avairal: Rave ,the Railway Bori.Td authorised the Agent 
to exercise his discretion in that manner or to go by the rules? 

1Ir. P. :a. :B.au: Certainly, Sir, the Agent has discretion whether to 
utilise Divisional Selection Boards or Central Selection Boards? 

1Ir. Lalchud Jravalrat: Do I understand that he has discretion in con-
travention of the orders of the BOard? 

Mr. P. Jt.. Jl.&u: I do not lcnow what my Hon~ rabie Mend taferS to, 
but cert&inly those orders do not, prevent Agents from centralising suob 
selections. ' 

Mr. Lalchaucl Bavalral: I am referring to, the question of Iteco,d &&lee-
tions being made in the head office even though tbe, rul,e 115 that the' Divi-
sional Officer can appoint without any second selection . 

•. , :.< 

1Ir. P. Jt.. Jl.&u: The Divisiona.l Officer is always s b ~ct to the instruc-. 
tions of the Agent in this matter. 

1Ir. LalchaDd •• valral: Do I underst&.nd from the Honourable Member 
that the Railway Board acquiesced in that or authorised them to do that 
and that even though there are certain rules, the. ,Agent might not obey 
those rules l' 

Mr. P ••• Baa: Sir, I. have given to the HOUle the reaaons adduced by 
the Agent for centralising such selections, and the Railway Board cOll8idet' 
that those reasons are quite sufficient a.nd adequate. 

Ueu'.-OoIoatl Sir BIDI'J GIdDIJ: Is the Honourable Member aware 
of the fact that the Chief o~ercial Manager, East Indian Railway, 
personally makes the &ppointmenta of commeroial inspectors and other such 
promotions, and not the Selection Board l' 

Xl. P. Jt.. :B.au: Sir, this question refers to the North Western Railway. 

Lieut.-Oo1onel Sir H8I1rJ Gidney: I know, but I am 6/8king the Honour-
able Member whether he is aware of the fact that the East Indian Railway 
is showing by their conduct in such matters that the Agent takes no notice 
of, in fact ignores the orders of; the Railway Board? 

1Ir. P. Jt.. Jl.au: I am sure, my Honourable friend is sufficiently watcb-
ful of the interests of the East Indian. Railway and would have put • 
question on that subject if there was a real grievance. 

Lleut.-oolonel Sir Henry CHduy: Why hypothecate l' 
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CREATION OF THE ApPOIliTMENTB OF THE SPEOIAL TIGltBT Ex'AMmJDB8 ON 
THE NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY. 

1106. ·Jlr. Lalchand NavaIrai: (Ct) Is it. 0. fn('t that the appointments 
of t.he Special Ticket Examiners were created on the North Westem 
Railway some eight years ago. and that in 1981, designation of old 
'Travelling Ticket Examiners (T. T. Es.~ was chn.ngedintoSpecial 'Tioket 
Examiners (S. T. Es.)? 

(b) Did the system of Special Ticket Examiners work satisfactorily? 
If so, why have not the Special Ticket, Examiners other than those wh_ 
designation was changed RS such from the Travelling Ticket Examin818 
yet been confirmed as Special Ticket Examiners? 

(0) Do Government propose to see their way to con i~ .. th,e SpeciaJ 
ficket EXRminers working AS such since long? If not, why rlot~ 

Kr. P. B. Bau: (a) An experimental scheme for special'ticketexamuung 
.. t6lff was introduced in 1926. In 1931 the posts of Travelling Tioket 
Examiners' were abolished and staff employed as such were o ere~. and 
.ccepted posts of Special Ticket Examiners. .... 

(b) and (0). GOVernment have no information on this. point, -but have 
-no reason to believe that the system did not work satisfactorily. The con-
tirrru;,tion of Special Ticket Examiner is a matter which is within the 
eompetence of the Agent, North Western Railway, todea.L witih, atld I 
bave sent a copy of this question to the Agent for such action as he may 
deem necessary. 

8ardar Banti 81Dgh: Is it a fact that a mere change in designation has 
taken place ? Was there any change in the duties allotted to these exam-
jnan? ' 

Mr. P. B. Bau: No, Sir, I believe that allegation has been contradicted 
more than once on the floor of this House. 

Bardu Bant BIDgh: Has not the Honourable Member Been the nature 
of the programme before 1981 and the nature of the programme adopted 
in 1981? 

1Ir. P. B. Bau: I am afraid it is impossible to draw any concluSions 
mm those programmes. 

Budar Bant Blqh: Will the HonoUrable Member appoint somebody 
'who is an expert in this branch to compare the two programmes and find 
-out whether during the four years the programmes h8'Ve been identioal 
while the emoluments have changed a good deal? 

Mr. P. B. lI.au: I do not think it is possible to-draw any definite oon-
elusions from the programmes. 

Ba.rdar Bant Slqh: Will the Honourable Member appoint some experte 
.to examine the programme? 

Mr. P. B. Bau: No, Sir. Government have been assured by the Agent 
:that the duties are not the same. ' 
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...., SUtSiqh: Why should not the Railway Board take into con-
sideration this fact that "'hile the duties allotted to the Travelling Tioket 
Examiners and the duties allotted to these Special Ticket Examiners are 
the same, the emoluments have however changed, and what are the 
"8001 for that? 

Mr.P ••. Bau: Government have been assw'ed by the Agent, North 
Western Railway, that the duties are not the same. 

Llnl.-Oo1oBellir BeD.l7 CIldaIr.: Have not the Railway Board receivedt 
more than one petition or memorial from its subordinates definitely sSating 
that· the duties' are the same, although the names have been changed and 
salaries reduced? 

Mr. P; a. :RaIJ: I know, Sir, that that allegation hall been made. 
1Ir ••. a .... ,: Is it l~ possible for the Honourable Member 1;0 say 

now what ia the difference bet;ween these two claues of offioers? 

Mr. P. B.. Bau: I am afraid I cannot &o.y it now. 

Budar ..... amp: May I know what objection the Honourable Member' 
has to 'appointing some expert, to examine the respective duties. 

111'. P. B. Bau: It ill quite unnecessary because they have been exam-
ined by the Agellt, North Western Railway. . 

111'. Pnaldent (The BOllourtlble Sir Abdul' Rahim): Next Ul'l tion.~ 

B,Bl(T FREE QUARTERS TO THE SPECIAL TICDT EXAMINERS ON THE No..,. 
WESTERN RuLWAY. 

307 .• J[r. Lalch&ncl !lavalrai: (a) Will GO\'erWllent be pleal!ed to state 
the date from which the Special 'l'icket Examiners' posts were creatp.d OIl 
the North Western Railway? 

(lJ) Is it 8 fact that Special Ticket Examiners as a class were then 
entitled to rent free railway quarters or house allowance in lieu ther~ol'  

~  Is it ... fact that on revision of the policy of free . 'l~~ers ~. Railway 
8taff in August 1928, the Special Ticket Examiners 8S a class continued to 
get the privilege of free quarters? If so, why has the said' concession been 
withdrawn with effect from lst October, 1984? 

(d) Is it a fact that ~n revision of the policy of free quarters in August. 
1928, it was ruled that those membeN of the staff who were recruited 
or transferred prior to 1st August, 1928. to poets which carried the cOncession 
of rent free quarters or house allowance in lieu, will continue to ~n o.  t.ms 
priVilegeper80nal to them? If so, are· Government prepared' t6. continue 
to grant this conC'e!'Jsion of free quarters to Special Ticket Examiners? 
If not, why not? 

Kr. P. B. Bau: (4) As I informed the House, in reply toO the last ques-
tion. certain posts of SpeQial ~c et Examiners on the o~~  ~estel' ,l, Rail-
way ,,'ere created as an experIment in 19'>.6. 
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(b), (c) and (d). I would refer the Honourable Member to the inform,a-
tion iaid on the table of the House on the 18th July, 1984, in reply to-
question No. 810 asked by Shaikh Sadiq Hasan .. 

1Ir. Lalclaaad lIa.alra1: May I ask the Hon01.Jl·able Member to give me 
If reply to my question sympathetically (Laughter), namely, whether 
Special Ticket Examinen going to have their allowance question decided 
or not? Now they are getting a consolidated sum of Rs. 80, while formerly 
they made Rs. 200 or so. Has that queation been decided or not? 

Kr. P. It. ltau: Jt, has been decided. They were given a higher rate of 
consolidated allowance. 

Kr. Lalclland lIavalra1: That was a question raised by a complaint and 
the Honourable Member answered it himself, I think, at some time, 
namely, that the question whether that consolidated allowance should be 
increased or at any rate whether it should be given in some other form. 
was under consideration. I am asking whether that question lias been 
decided or not. 

111'. p ••. a.u: If my Honourable friend is referring to certain memorials 
sent by the Travelling Ticket Examiners, that question has not yet been 
decided . 

.ALTEUTlON IN THE DATB Oli' BlBTH. OJ' LITERATE STUll' Oli THE NORorHI 
WJl8TEllli!tAlLWAY. 

H08 .• J[r. Lalcb&Dd lIav&lrai: (a) HilS the Il.ttention of Governwtlllt 
been drawn to the North Western Railway Administration notification 
No. 34 appelU'ing in the North Western Railway Gazette No. 10, dated the· 
18th l\fay, 1984, on the subject of alteration in the date of birth of literllte 
~~  . 

. (b) What is the procedure followed on the North Western Railway in 
conneetion with alteration in the date of birth of illiterate staff? 

(0) Will Government please refer to paragraph 4 of the Nortb este~ 

Railway administration notification referred to in part (/I) and state what 
remed.Y exists for the members of the railway staff who had mqre than five 
years service on the day of the issue of the said notifieation? . 

(d) .Are Government aware of the reply given by lJoDourable the Chief 
Commissioner of Railways to tbe Honourable Mr. Hassan Imam's question 
No. 15r; in the Council of State in April 1984, that if an employee OGuld 
prove that he "'us younger t,han what was shown in his flernce sheet, be 
8utornaticany got the extension of flervice Ilnd how do they reconcile it with 
Jl6ragraph 8 of the North Western RailwRY Administration notification No. 
M, referred to in part (/I)? 

(e) Do Government. propose to dimet the Railway a~ministrat on8 to 
follow the procedure lrud down by the Honourable the Chief Commissioner 
in his reply to interpellations in the Council of State? If not, why not:' 

¥r. P. 2, Bau: (a) Yes. 
(b), (c), (d) and (e). I am oolleating ce~tain infOl'm"tionnecessar.v to. 

-ena.ble me to give a full reply to this question and shall pltl,ce it on the· 
table of the House in due course. 
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SENIOIUTY LIST OF ; o~ 8ABO  GRADE IV ON THE NORTH WESTBRN 
RAILWAY. 

309. '~ r. L&lchand Navalra1: (a) ]8 it a fact that clerical posts in th~ 
Divisional Offices of the North Western Railway' above, grade ,lV.iU'8"on-
·trOlled by the Agent, North Western Railway, and that a. common seniority 
list of a.ll such, post.s in the different sectiOftB is mAintainea in the Agent' p 
'Offices? ' 

(b) If the rep1y to part (a) be in the affirmative, why is the seniority 
list of the clerical staff dra.wing pay above grade IV in .~ e ~ent's lice 
Lahore. separately maintained? . ,,' ' 

(e) Do Government prop,ose to ask the North Western Railway 
-.administration to maintain a combined seniority Jillt of clerks ,abovegro.de 
IV. employed in Divisional OffiCes,8S well as the Headquarters office? U 
·lot, why not? 

JIr. P. :a. &au: (4) Yes. 
(b) The Agent explains that when District Offices were combined, on 

the introduction of the Divisiona.l Organisation in 1924. the cadres of the 
clerical establishment of those-offices were also oombined "nd the staff were 
:brought on to common seniority lists as for each divisional office. Similarly 
the clerical establishment employed in the offices of the Heads of Depart-
ments and the Agent came on to the establishment of the Headquarters 
,Office and were brought on the' common 'seniority list of that office. The 
clerical establishment employed ,in the old District Offices had not been 
borne on the Bame list as those employed in the offices of Heads of Depart-
-ments and consequently there was no combined seniority list' maintained 
:-for all clerical statI. 

(e) I understand that this question was considered in 1926 and it was 
decided that the practice of keeping sepa.rate seniority lists of clerks for 
the Headquarters office and for the Divisional Offices should continue . 
.l'he Agent reports, however, that he proposes to examine whether • 
combined seniority list above grade IV is practicable now. 

li:JIl'LOYJIBS DlSOJlAMBD J'BOJI SUVIOE ON TBlt NORTH WB8TBBN R.t.n.WAY. 

310. -XI'. LalchaDd .avalrat: (a) Will Government please state the 
date on which the revised discharge and dismissal rules were brought lnto 
force <;>n the North Western Railway? . 

(b) Will Government please p'lace on the table of this House a state-
ment showing separately for es(·.h Division of the North Western RaiJway 
..the number of employees discharged from service otherwise than ~ the 
grounds of reduction in ostablishment. since f.he day the discha.r ~ and 
dismissal rules were brought iuto for!!e? 
(e) HQw many of such discharged employees appealed against the 

-orders of discbarge from service 7 
(d) In how many cases the appellants were successful and were re~ 

instated in servicE' as a consequence of t.he appeals? 

(e) If the percentage is very small. do GovernmenCpropose to' ask 
·the North Western Railway administration to instruet the appellate autho-
rities. not to treat ihe appeals against orderS of discharge Rsa mere 
formality? If not, why not? 
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Mr. P. B. 3au: (a) The Rules regula.ting the dismissal and discharge of 
~tate Railway non-gazetted Government servants were introduced on the 
North Western Railway on the 23rd June, 1930. '  , 

(b), (c), and (d). Government regret ~heir ~nability to ,.d~~. the 
,compilation' of information which will involve im amount of ' time-and 
labour, not commensurate with the results likely to be obtained. 
(6) ,The Railway Administrations are aware. that qovernment . desire; 

that appeals against the orders of disoh,arge should not be treated as a mere 
formality. Government have no reason to believe that they do not follow 
this policy ,and do not consider any special,inetructions necessary. ' 

o ~ lPL ' BD RBTBBNO]I;JlENT IN THE M.lDlUS DEAD LETTEll OJl'FI<ml. 

311. ·PrOf; •. G. ltaDga: (a) With reference to the contemplated 
retrenchment in the Madras Dead Letter Office, will Government'be pleGsed 
to state, whether it is a fact that two ofti(liBle of abo,'e 25 V'earil and tIlree 
lIfIicials of less than ten years service are to be retrenehed? • 1£ 80, On what 
basis and forwha1f reasons ?,,'; 

(b) How many half ~·ears' enumeration figures s110uld be t.aken into 
.account according t.o the rules, to 

(,) determine fall in traffic, and 
(ii) assess the strength of the office? 

(0) Is it not a fact that according to paragraph 2 of Bewoor's Time Test 
Report, which has been approved by Goverriment of India, two' ;half years' 
.enumeration figures should be the basis on which 

(I) strength of the staff can be determined, and 

(ia) retrenchment can be made? 
(d) Is it not a fact that the contemplated retrenohments has been 

)based on a. single week's entuneration figur'3S taken out by two Lower 
Helection Grade clerka under instructions from, a Deputy Postttlaster 
<General and tha.t too in his absence? 
(e) If the reply to part (d) he in the affirmative, can these figures 

.be taken as the sole faotor t.o determine the strength of the office i~orin  (i) 
the figures taken by the Assistant Postmasters General themselves during 
;t.he usual two enumeration weeks in the ~ear, and (ii) the standard rules 
regarding the a88888ment of the strength of the otlic-e? 

(f) If enumeration figures of a single week taken under tue circum-
stances mentioned in part (d) above should show high figures to justify 
enhancement of the strength of the office, are Government prepared to 
increase the staff on the vasis of such figures? If so, on what authority 
,and if not, why not-? 
(g) Have Government considered whether it is not possible to absorb 

t.he retrenched junior officials in the Post.master General's Office, Madras? 
Is it 8 fact that the Dead Leiter Office, Madras forms a part and parcel 
of the Circle Office? If Dot, whv are the services of some of the clerks 
·of the Dea.d Letter Oftioe, MadraS very often utilised in the circle oftice? 
, (h) Is it not a fact that even now .some .of the Dea.d Letter Office 
clerks lIo1'e working in' the circle office? If they are, OD what authority 
'!has the Postmaster General, Madras. been utilising their services, and why 
-will it not be p088iIJI€-to make similar arrangements toab80rb at least the 
junior retrenched oftit"ials in the Postmaster General's Office? 
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(i) Do Government propose to intervene at this stage and Ul'gethe 
}IOI!tpogement of the l·etre.nchment till the decision of the Government of 
India on P. P. E. Committee's report? 

The .ODour""e ~ I'raIlk :Royce: Information has been called for and 
a reply will be placed on the table of the House indue course. 

IliOONVENIBNOE CAUSED TO TlU.I'FIC Oli THE S"'II"'STIPt'B STATIOlT, BEJrGAL. 
AND NOBTB WJ:8TEBN RAILWAY. 

312. *Kr .•• ". :R'arayM BlDlIa: (a) Are Government aware that dQ.e 
to the newly built level-crossing of the west end side of the Samastipur 
Railway StatiOn (Bengal and North Western Railway) traffio is very much 
ia,~n e~enced on  lIccount of its gates heing gellernlly closed for half all 
hour anel 8Ometim.es for an hour and it being lIituated on a very important 
~ . b~. tr~o is held up on its both sides? 

(b}Are o ernmeD~ aware that the local public agitated for the re r~,. 
of their grievance in the local newspaper . Searchlisht' and made represeIlt-
auon to the Agent of the said Railway and the latter paid a deaf ear to it? 
(c) Do Government propose to ask the Railway Administration con-

cerned to do the needful by removing the grieYllllce qf the. ~~l c as $OOn 8S 
possible by making an naer~ nd passage there or by shifting the leve!, 
crossing to some other site? 

JIr. II. B. ..... 11: (4) to (c). A petition from the local inbab~tants regard-
ing this level crossing was received by Government sometime ago, and has 
been sent to the Agent, Bengal II'Ild North Western Railway, for investiga-
tion. 

UJrS4T1D.&CTOBY AaauQEP5T '~ DB r~~~ W.T:I. "''f ~B  SONlll'l7B' 
8'lA.1'lOlf, BPOALUD NOJ&TH WBSTEBN RuLWAY. 

318. "Mr. Sa"a :R'araYh stDha: (a) Are Government 8W8re that the 
arrangement for drinking water for the passengers at the Sonepur R&ilway· 
Station Ben a~ and North Western Railway) is far from satisfactory? 

. (6) Are Government aware that ~ore often tho);l not the water' tapa 
on the said Railway Station give water only in drops and it takes even an 
ordinary sized water pot, fifteen minutes to fill tip and by tha~ time one 
might miss his train? ; . 

(c) Do Govemmellt· prupose to Ilsk the ri l~' AlIt.horit·ies concerned 
to make satit.l£actory arrangement for drinking water 8t th~ said Railway 
Station?· .. -

Mr. P. B.. Baa: (a) The Agent, Beng>l) and North West·em Ra,ilwa;y, 
states that there are two large cistems 011 the passenger platform I!ot Sone-
pur, one at each end and opposite the place where pll8senger trains halt. 
Each cistern has 12 tr.ps. There are also thl"ee stand pipes at a suitable· 
distance from the tlisterns.The taps are open throughout the 24 hours, 
and hand carts containing drinking water are .also moved about by water-
men alongside passenger trains. 

(6) The Agent states that actual tests show that a cistern .tap fills an. 
ordinary brass drinking vessel in. BO seconds . 

. (c) I am sure my Honourable friend will agree that tlfefacts I have· 
gIven show that 'the arrangements are 8ati8 ac~ry at present. 
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BAD CONDITION OF I,'\'fRl:s'P; J':\ THE THIRD Or,ASS CARRIAGES ()Io' TUE BENGAL 

.\XD ~O 1  .~ E  RAILWAY. 

~1 . *1Il'. Satya .arayu BtDha: (0) Are Government p,ware of t,be 
very bad arrangement of layatory in the third class carriages of the Bengal 
and North Western RailWay?' ' , 

(b) Do Government propose ii9 ask the Railway Authorities concerned 
·to improve the ('ondition of the latrines in the said carriages ? 

Mr. P .•. ku: The Agent of the Bengal and North Western Railway 
nas already been nddrPl'lsed on the subject. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: 'Vhen was he addressed? 

Mr. P. :a .• u: About  six months ~ o. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: Have Go\"ernment heard anything from him? 

•. P .... ku: I think not yet. 

Kr. S. Satyamurti: Have Goyemment sent him any reminder? 

•• P ••. Bau: If theyhttve ndt s~nt8. Telllintder, I shall lie glad tb do 
it now. ' 

.,. I. SatyamU1'U.: Is six months the ilormalperiod for replies to com-
munications? 

:Mr. P .•. Bau: Six months is only my vague recollection. 

Kr. S. Satyamurti: 1>0 Government ,realise that the inconvenience 
mentioned in clause (a) of this question is a very serious one and do 'Gov-
ernment propose to press the Agent to take immediate steps? 

Kr. P .•• Bau: Government have asked him to take steps immediately. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: In view of the fact that he h8'8 not replied for six 
months, will Government take steps against this Agent? 

Mr. P. B. Bau: I do not remember the exact date of the communica-
tion, 

lIr. S. Satyamurti: Is it sL ... years? 

:JIr. P. B. Bau:No, Sir (it is' n~t'~i  years. It isle~~ than' six months. 

(lOliOES8IOliIN REALISATION OF 1500 ...... X TO MONEy-LBlfDBBs,,£n OTBBB 
BUSINESS MEN IN BmAB AliD. o.zSSA. 

315. *Mr. Sa\ya Barayan SiDlla: (/I) Are Government aWare that in the 
earthquake area of the Difitrictl 'of' Bihar and Oris9a., -people 'Who were 
carrying on money-lending and t~er busillesses er~ hard.bit due to the said 
calamity and consequently their mcoma 'bas very much fallen down? 
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(b) If the answer to pnrt (a) be ill tho &ffirmative. will Government be 
pleased to state whether any instruction has been issued by the Depart-
ment of Income-tax to make some concession either in realisation by giving 
time. for instaD.oe. or in levying of the taxes? If not. why not ,? 

)[r. A. J ..... lman: (4) I am prepared to take it from the Honourable 
Member that the facts are as stated. 

(b) Income-tax Officers of the areas affected by the earthquake' have 
been instructed to grant time liberally for payment of tax in cases where 
the assesSee8 have suffered from the earthquake. The law itself PrQrides. 
for relief in the levy of the tax. since it requires the assessment to be 
made on the income. so that where the income is reduced the assessment 
must also be reduced. 

Mr. LalcbaDd .a9a1r&1: May I ask,Sir. if the Central Board of, Revenue 
have examined the matter in order to find out that they are being liberally 
considered by the officers? 

Mr. A. J. Jta1aman: The Board has had no complaints that these iDltruc-
tions are not being carried out. 

AnOINTlIEl''l' OJ' .. SPBOUL OJ'J'Io:&a TO LOOI[ AJ"l'EB 'l'HB REOBUJ'l'KEBT or 
MusLIJls IN TJIlIl RAILWAY SEaVlOES. .  . 

316.*Mr. A. E. :rulu1 Buq: (a) Are Government ~re~t;ha.t tl1ere is 
a strong feeling among Muslims that the recent orders regarding the reserv-
ation of certain percentages of appointments for Muslims in the Railway 
services will not be acted l,lpon properly unless a special officer is appointed' 
to watch that the orders are being carried out? 

(b) Do Government of India (Railway Department) prop,ose to appoint & 
special officer for this purpose. and if so. when? 

JIr. P. B. Bau: An officer has been appointed as an Additional Deputy 
SecretaTy in the Home Department among whose functions will be included" 
a co-ordination of the action taken by all Central Departments to give effect 
to the Resolution in question. Government do not consider it necessary to, .. 
have an officer specially for railways. . ~ 

OoJIKlTNAL COKPOSmON OF THE STAFF IN THE CUSTOMS DEPABTMENT; 
BOMBAY. 

317. *)[r. AhmedJ:brahbn Baroon Jatler: (a) Will o ~rnment be-
pleased to state. community-wise, the tot,a! number of· appointments-
permanent, temporary and provisional. mtw,e since 1930 ill the cadre of: 

(i) Appraisers. 
(it) Examining Officers. ' 

(iit) Preventive Officers, and 
(i",) Clerks (Upper and Lower Divisions). 

in the Customs Department a.t Bombay? 
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(b) Is it a fact that the orders of the Gpvernmentof India regarding 
the recruitUlellt on cOJnnIUllal basis were not followed, and will Govern-
ment be pleased to~tate whether steps are being taken to recbfy the. 
past deficiencies by proportionlitely increasing the number of new recruit!! 
from the communities affected? 

Mr. A. 1. Ba.llman: (a) A stc,tement containing the information as ed,~ 

for by the Honourable Member is placed on the table. 

(b) The orders of the Government of Indiu h:we been observed. 

Oomrmmity.tDi'l! Btatement 0/ appomtmen,. malle at lhe Bombay CUSI_ Boue /rom I.t 
JaftUary, 1930, to B1Bt December, iN4; In tAl! ~e 0/ (4) .111'''''''''81''' (ii) " __ MIg" 
Olflcer., ('K) Pr,wntiw Olficen and (ttl) Ckrb (U ppet' IJfId ~ Dif.,1.ioft,,) • 

... . Number of 8~ oiDtment8 in the 0 
previous co umn filled in by-

Name of the oadre li ~ 
'111 ''i 

aDd nature of -3 ;i ~ 
'3 Remarks. 

appointments. =! c 
.,; i t":" 1 

::I 

If; .g ,tt ! ,; ~1 ~  cr i j 
iii ::i1 llill , lrl ... 0 

(i) Apprail!8l'8 (Substan' 7\ 31 2/ .. .. 1 1· • Pam . 
tive and Perma· 

I 
I nent). 

I I , 

(ii) Examining Ofllc8rll 
i 
6\ 1 I 13 ! .. oo 

I 
3 3t t I Jew • 

(Substantive and 2 ParIie., 
Permanent). 

111 6\ 
! 

Candidate Ex· 3i .. oo 1 2t t I Parsi. 
amining OIBcere. I I, I Jew. 

(iii) Preventive OftlOSI'll 10 21 .. I 8 21 .0 oo 

(Subltantive and i 
I 

Permanent). I 

Candidate Preven· 12 1 ,I 2 .. 1 ., 1 Po~ 
tive Oftloers. I ani •. 

i 2Pa •• 
I 

(iv) Clerb (U;?j Divi· 66 .0 tOl 1 oo 8 2n III Jew. 
sion an Lo_ j 1 Parai. 
Diviaion)-(Sube· 

I tanKve and Per· I manent). 
I 

Clerka (Tempo1W71 18 8 , 3 ., 2 1, , Parsi. 
I 

i 
, !-

Mr. amed. .bnb1m Barooa "der: Will the. Honourable Member 
kindly repeat the answer to part (b) as I could not follow it? 
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1 t~ A. ;t. Ballmla: Thc: Hfln014rM,hle . Member asked whetlherit was a 
facttha,tcertain orders have been observed, and the answer was that the 
.,orders of the Governmentf)f nd ~ have he~n ob&ened; 
• 
IIr. Ahmed .brahim Haroon .Taller: May I know whether, at the ti~ 

·of making appointments, the policy adopted by Government of giving 25 
per cent. appointments to Muhammadans is adhered to? 

Ill. A. .T. BalamaD: The Honourable Member's question relates to 
'appointments made since 1930, and it seems to ml~ that he is now referring 
:to the Resolution of the Home Department issued quite recently. I am 
not aware that any appoint.men!s have been IDade since then. If they 
have, I have no doubt thot the llltelilt oruers have been duly followed. 

, 
Mr. Abmed KbraIWa Karoon .JaIler: Will.those orders be observed with 

'regard to the future appointments in the Department '} 

IIr.A., I,BatIlDoIll: Certainly. 'Pheorden oontsined in the Reeelu-
~tion apply to all the Departtrients. 

Ill. Ahmed .brahlm· Harooa .Jailer: Are they being.,given e ect~ '} 

(No 8.nlwer was given.) 

FALL IN THE 'mOE 01' FOBEIGN SUGAR. 

318. *1Il ••. AD&ntlluay&DaDl AJ1DIar: (a) Are Governllmnt llWS1.'e 
that the price of foreign sugar has come down from Rs. 6-9-8 per owt. of 
16 DB. in March 1932 to Rs. 4-13·0 in November 1984 as published in 
the monthly account of sea·bome trade '} 

(b) Are Government aware tJiat such a continuous reduction of prices 
. bas aclversely affected the indigenous production of sugar? 

(c) Do Government propose t,o increase the import duty on foreign 
sugar 85 c6nt..mplated in section 4 of Act XIII of 1982 '} 

'l'he Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore: (ll) Yes. The average declared 
value of imported sugsr of ]6 Dutch ,Rtannnril ann above Qsgiven in the 
Indian Seaborne Trade Account.s was Rs. fi-9-1 per ~ t. in March, ]982, 
and Rs. 4-13-8. per eVl't. in November, 1934. 

(b) There has been no adverse effect on sugar production in India, 
whic» on ,the contrary has been rapidly increasing. Production of sugar 
from cane in modern fo.ctories in India has risen from'I58,581 tons in 1001-
32 to 408;965 ,tons in 1933-34. 1 ~stim8ted 'produciion for the cOurrent year 
is 590,()()() tons. . . 

(c) The Government of India have now under consicteratiori certain 
representations for an increase in the import duty on foreign sugll.r: . 

Prof ••• G. Banga: Are Government aware that, the imports of Javanese 
sugllol' in India. are still increasing in spite of the falling price? 

'I'ht HOIloaftbJe Sir 100~h BWi): 'r do ndf. thitiit 'that :tibiloi' 9tatEi&ent 
·1s quite oorrect. ': .  , 
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Prof. N. G. Banga: Has the area under sugar c ~ti EPttion increased ever 
since this duty has ,been imposed? 

'The Honourable Sir .Joseph Bhore: It certainly has been.jncreasing very 
materially. 

Prof. If. G. Banga: Has not theraiie' of increaile flLllenever 'sinae the 
imposition of this excise duty? 

'l'he Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore: The excise duty was only imposed 
last year. 

, Prof. R: G. Ranga: Since it was imposed, is' .not the Honourable the 
Commerce Member aware of the fact that the rate of increase in tho area 
under sugar cultivation has come down? 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore: The rate" of increase-may 'have 
decreased, but there has, I think, been an increase ,in the BreB of culti" 
vation. 

Prof. N. G. Ranga: Is the Honourable 'the Commerce Member aware 
of t,he fact that this House has passed Mr. Ayyangar's amendment without 
a division that t.he excise duty on sugar should be abolished? 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore: When ,was that done, Sir? 

Prof.N. G. Banga: It was done last week. 

The Honourable Sir .Joseph Bhore: Was it not merely to consider the 
question? -, 

Prof. N. G. Ranga: Ma.y I know what action the Govemment of 
India propose to take on tha.t Resolution of the House? 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore: I think my Honourable friend had 
better wait and see what the next Budget brings him. 

Prof. N. G. Ranga: Shall we know from the Honourable the Finance 
Member what he proposes to do in regard to that decision of the House l' 

(No answer.) 

PROpOSAL TO CONNECT THE TIRUPATI EAsT STATION WJ'rH MADRAS:BY METRE 
, GAUGH RAILWAY. 

319 *1Ir K. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar: (a) Will Government please 
state ~heth8~ there was 01 proposal to r.onnect the Tirupati East station 
with Madras _ by metre gauge railway? 

(b) Has the proposal been dropped? If so why? 
(0) H()w much has been Bpent hitherto on the in esti at~on of the 

scheme? 

JIr. P. B. lI.au: (a) Yes. 
(J 
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(b) The propOltal was under 'Consideration in 1029 'Whim financial diffi-
~ lties supervened and it was dropped for tbEl tbne being. 

(cO Thelme w88 first surveyed in 1912-18 at a OOIit of lW. 67,000. 
Further investigations in 1928-29 added Rs. 9,000 to the cost. 

1Ir. II. Aneplb"lfaum AJyuagar: May I ask, Sir,wha.t the cOlt of 
the scheme was 'I 

Mr. P .•. JI&u: I do not think that we got any accurate estimate of the 
(lOlt. 

Pret. •• 0. .....: Ie tile Honourable Member aware of the fact that 
the Loeal Railway Advisory CoJlllDittee has already complained that Ute 
Government have not yet taken up the development of thil scheme" 

Mr. P. B. .... : No, Sir; I do not rem.emberlianing aeenany Itatemeni 
of the Local Railway AdWiory Committee to that effect. 

Pro!. •• G. Bulp: Will the Honourable Member care to consult the 
last report of the Local RailwlCy Adviaory Committee? 

JIr. P. B.. au: I will do that with pleasure. 

1Ir. II. ADau\hal&1UWD A"&DIU: In view of the Honourable Mem· 
ber's statement that 15 crores were to be spent on capital expenditure in 
the coming year, will he be pleased to take up this scheme? 

1Ir. P. B. J&au: Government are taking up the re·consideration of all 
the projects which were considered remunerative. but which were dropped 
for the time being owing to the financial st.riBgency." If thia project is 
likely to be remun:8l'&tive, it will he Ollf' of the project. that will be re-
considered. -

SBLlDOTION OJ' CANDIDA.'llBS !'OB ADHISSION TO TIIlD INDUN AUDl'll A.ND 

AoOOUlJT8 SBBvtOB" EuMlWNl'IOlf. 

320. *lIr. II. ADautbaaa1auam AyyaDgar: (a) Will Government please 
state how many applications were received by the Public Service Com-
mission for admission to the Indian Audit and Accounts Service Exami-
nation held in November, 1984:1 
(ib) How many candidates were actually allowed to appear at the 

examination? 

(0) What was the principle on which the selection for admission to the 
examination was made? Was admission restricted to first class HonoUrs 
graduates or M.A. 's with first class, or were !JeCond class Honours candi-
dates and M.A. 's also admittlC"d? 

(d) WRS any differential criterion applied to cudidafles from '"diff-erent 
communities 'I 

(e) What period elapsed betweeen the date of intimation of selection to 
the candidates and the actual date of examinatitm 1 .. 
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(J) Are Government awa,re that there has been undue d~lay ill the 
intunlltiop Bent to the c::aIUlidates EA.buut thOir selecti9n 9r ~bo t, th,~ r 
rejection? 

(g) Why were the CAndidates who ,yere rejected not informed of the 
grounds for rejection? 

(h) Do Government propose to refund the admission fe$s of Re. 7-8-0 
in the case of those candidates who were DQt selected for appearing .~t 
'the examination? 

(i) Do Government propose ,to consider the advisability of mini the 
-criterion on which candidates would be selected in \future yean 80 that 
the candidates might not apply in large numbers and get disappointed at 
llon-aelection? 

The Honourable lir lamel Grigg: (a) 810. 

(b) 216. 

{c) and (d). I would ,invitetbe attention of the Honourable Member 
to rule 2 of the rules applicable to the examination which were published 
with the Finance Department Resolution, dated the 31st of Ma.y, 1984. The 
ComDtiftsion did not adopt any rigid criterion based on edueationalquali-
ficat-ions. 

(e) About two weeks. 

(/) Intimation was sent a.s s.oon as possibie. The delay ,was aue mainly 
to the abnormal number of applications. 
(g) The Commission do not gh'e reaSOIlS for decisions arrived at in the 

exereise of discretion vested ,in ,thf)m. 

(h) The fee of Bs. 7.8-0 wal not ,an admission :fee Ibut an applicatioD 
fee, and as the applications were duly considered, it cannot be refunded. 
An additional fee is paid by candidates who are admitted-to the examin-
ation. 

·m Government do not consider that it would be practicable to fix swi,h 
:& oriterion. 

Mr. Mohan L&l laklana: May I know what is the additional fee that 
the candidntes 'ln' required to PIlY? 

.TheiHonovabl. :8Ir lamea 9r10: If accepted for admission to the 
~ l8min tion, fifty rupees immediately after the receipt of the certificate flf 
.admis.sion anel sixteen rupees for examination by the medical board. . 

Prof.· •• ,8. Ban.a: Is the examination periodical or whenever there i. 
a need for recruitment? 

The Honouable ,Sir ,.James ,Gl'lII: I am not sure about that. 

lI(r. I. SaVamurtl: Part (d) of the question was: 

"Was any di!erent.ialcriterion applied to candidatea from di!ere'lt communities !" 

Will the Honourable Member giv,ea. categorical s .. tement whether 
-these difterential criteria are .a li~d to candidates.,frobt different commu-
.nlties or they are not 'applied? 

02 
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The Honourable Sir lam .. GriU: My answer was: "that th.e o~~~
sion did not adopt any rigid criterion based on e~ catlonal ali ica~on~ . 
I had better read out rule 2 of the rules appbcable to the exammation· 
which says: 

"The maximum number of candidates to be admitted to the examination Inay. at 
the discretion of the Governor O'elleral in Council be limited to ~nch numbAr, not 
being lell! than mo, al the O~lnor enera~ in o~ncil may . d~cide. If 'he lIumber 
of candidates exceeds that limIt, the Pubhc. ServIce CommIS81?n. ~ha. l soli;ct fr?m 
among the a.pplicants, those who shall be admItted to the eXllmmatlOn and m dOing 
80 ahallhiave regard to the Buit.a.bilit.y of the applicants and to the :.dequnte reprt'lSIlDta. 
tion of the varioUl Provinces a.nd COJDmunitie. of India." 

JIr. S. Satyamurt1: I am asking, 'Yhet~er in respect. of ollo i~  that 
rule, any differential educational qualIficatIons are apphed to dltlerent 
eommunities? 

The Honourable Sir lames Grigg: I do not know, Sir. The matter is 
one for the discretion of the Public Service CommiSflion and there is no 
rigid criterion based on educa.tional qualifications. 

Mr. S. Sa\yamurtl: Is there any different minimum qualification 
prescribed for recruits of different communities? 

The BoDoarable S1r lam.. Grill: If the Honourable Member will put 
down a question on the notice  paper, I shall try to get an answer. 

HARDSHIPS TO YOUNG MEN OONVICTED 01' RBvOLUTIONARY OI'l'OOES AFTB:a 

'1b1mt RELEASB IN ,DELID AND AJ1rfB:a-MDWA:aA. 

321. ·Mr ••. AlaI .All: Are Government aware that the domiciliRrv 
visits and surveillance to which young men convicted of revolutionary 
offences are persistently s b ect~d after their release in Delhi and Ajmer-
Merwara stand in their way of finding employment and resumption of 
normal life? If 80, are Government prepared to take steps to remedy 
such hardships? 

'!'he Honourable Sir HIDl'J Oralk: Only such persons convicted of revo-
lutionary offences as are considered to. be still dangerous are subjected to 
police Burveillanr.(! or domiciliary visits. The local Quthoritiesfully realise 
the difficulty felt by these persons in finding employment, and, therefore, 
when they are satisfied that the person concerned is no longer dangerous. 
and wishes to resume a normal life, surveillance is at once Withdrawn. 

Prof ••• G. B.anga: Are Government aware that not only those who are' 
convicted of revolutionary offences, but also ordinary persons are' stUl 
being harassed by these surveillance officers? 

The Honoarable Sir Benr.y CJralk: I am not aware of that. 

lIr .•. AIaf.All: Are Government aware that some of these men have 
been hounded out from place to place without the slightest possible reason 
for doing that? .' 



The.oumable SIl' Henry Or&lk: Is the Honourable J(ember referring 
to Delhi or Ajmer? I . 

1Ir. II. A8&t All: I am referring to Delhi for the .present. ,t" 
jr. 

The Honourable SIl' Henry Cralk: Will the Honourable Member give 
me artic l~s  

1Ir. II. Asaf Ali: I am referring to Prof. Nigam. 

The Honourable Sll' Henry· Cralk: If the Honourable Member will give 
tne particulars outside this House, I will have enquiries made. 

Prof. N. G. Banga: Is the Honourable Member aware that one 
Honourable Member of thisI{ouse is being persistently followed by a 
C.I.D. 'Inspector and a constable? 

The Honourable SIl' Henry Cralk: Yes, I am myself followed. 

J'.' 
-. IIr. S. Sat.yamurtl: In view of the answer in which the Honourable 
the Home Member himself admits that Honourable Members of this 
House are being watched by his C.I.D. people, ..... . 

The HODourable Sll' Henry Oralk: I said "I am myself". 

1Ir. S. Satyamurt.l: May 1 know whether the Government realise that, 
in send~  these domiciliary visitors, they are preventing these men from 
nnding employment, and the Government are punishing these people twice 
over, and after their having fully serv.ed their terms of i~ ri80nment for 
offences of which they were convicted? What is the moral or legal basis 
on which the Government try to punish the men twice over? 

"l'he Honourable SIl' Henry cratk: The object of these domiciliary visits 
is not to prevent a man from having employment, but to find out whether 
he is living in the same house. 

Mr. S. Satyamurt1: Do Government realise that the result of these fre· 
.quent domiciliary visits is that these unfortunate men are unable to find 
employment? 

The Bonour&bleSIl' Henry Cr&ik: I have said that the local authorities 
fully -realise the difficulty felt by these persons in finding employment, 
and, therefore, when they are sBtisfied that the pcrson concerned is no 
louger daugerous, their surveillance is at onoe withdrawn. 

1Ir. S. Satyamurt1: What is the legal or the moral basis for tbis addi· 
tional punishment? 

Mr. Mohan La1 SalaIena: Will the Honourable Member ploase lay on 
the table a list of all Honourable Members who are being followed by' 
the C. I. D.? 

The Honourable SIl' Hemy 0raJk: The only case i know of is the one 
mentioned by the Honourable questioner. If the Honourable Member will 
;give me particulars of any other cases, I will make enquiries. 
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lti; L&1.chand ltavatra1:May I know if these are revolutioBarycase 
prisoners? 

1Ir. Preaident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Next question. 
please. 

WOUIliG UP 01' THE NEW CONSTITUTION BY INDIANS. 

322. *Kr. IT. V. Gadgil: (a»)s it a fact that the Secretary of State 
for India ~ Council hilS stated in his -speeeh before the House of Commons 
during the deLaw on the .Joint Committee's Report, that he hos been 
assured hv the Governol' Genernl in India. and the Governors that the 
ZItlW C'OftBtitution would be worked up by Indians? 

(6) If 80, will Government please state whether the Governor General 
or thf' various Governors gave the said assurance after consulting public 
men? 

(e) If t.he repl.v to purt (b) be in the affirmative, will Government 
please state what political parties in India were consulted, and Iitate the 
names of persons 90 consulted? 

The Honourable Sir lfripendra Sircar: (a) I am not awure that the 
Secretary of State made any statemt>Dt in the terms mentioned by the 
Honourable Member. 

(b) and (e). Do not arise. but with reference to ihem I would refer 
the Honourable !I,{ember to the reply given by IDe to my Honourable 
friend Mr. Satyamurti's question No. 209 on the 18th !<'ebruary, ]»85, 
and the supplementary questilms put to me on the same. 

Prof. If. G. B.anga: Is it or is it not a fa<!t that the Hajnh Sahib of 
Bobbili, Sir Muhammad USlnan aDd Sir A. P. Patro have  heen consulted 
for Madras for this purpose '! 

The JImlourable Sir lfripenc1ra Slrear: No, Sir; they were not consult.ed 
by the Government of India.. 

Prof. If. G. Banga: Is the Honourable Member aware that soon after 
the publication of the Joint Parliamentary Committee Report, these 
f«Stltlemen hastened to assure the British GOvernment of the readiness of 
India to co-operate in the ~ridn  of the constitution based on that Report?-

The IloDOurable Sir lfr1pendra Slrear: I think the question was 
limited to what was done by the Government of India or the Governor 
General in Council and I have specifically answered those questions. 

EXI'O&T 01' GOLD J'BOBI IlJDU; 

323. *Sardar Sant Singh: (a) How much gold has left India since 
England went off the gold standard? 
(b) Do Government pl'Ppose to place a~y restricti~ns on the export 

of gold? 
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'!'he Honourable B1r .Jam .. Glia: (a) I would refer the Honourable 
Kember to the reply given to Mr. Mohan Lal Saksena's question No. 88 
in this Seuion. 

(b) I would refer the Honourable Member to the reply given by Sir 
George Schullter to question No. H40 asked by Mr. B. L. Rastogi on the 
lst of September, 1983. 

Sardar 8q.t SiD&h: Has there been any change in the policy of the. 
Government since Sir George Schuster left the shores of India? 

ft. BOD.01U'able IIr . ~e. Grill: In this matter, no, Sir. 

Prof. If. G. Banga: Is the Honourable Member aware that the United 
States Supreme Court is about to give it~ decision on the gold clause? 

The Honourabl. Sir Jam .. GrJa: I do not quite S66 how that is going 
to afi'ect India. 

Prof. If. G. B.&uga: Will not the decision affect India's interests?' 

'l.b.e ~o rable Sir Jamu Grill: I would like to see what the deci. 
sion is. 

Prof. If. G, Ranga: Are Governme:Q.t prepared to face the decision 
when it comes? 

The Honourable Sir Jame. Grfcg: I  disclaim all pretence to having 
any powers of prophecy. 

COUNTBI.S WHIOB B.6.VB PBOBIBITBD THE EXPoBT 011' GOLD. 

324. *SardIu' Sant .baP: (a) How many countries of the world pro-
hibited the export of gold sinJe England went off the gold standard? 

(b) In how many countries does such prohibition still continue? 

The Honourabl. Sir lam. Grilg,: The Honourable Member will find 
a list of the countries which abanaoned the gold standard between Sep-
tember 1981 and the middle of 1182 in Table VI of the World Economio 
Surve; for i931-82. Since then, the United States of America have 
prohibited gold exports, eml'tpt Q!lder license and have adopted a new 
provWonal paa4y. There are ,,0 oertain restriotion. in force in Germany. 
HoIllUld, and, I believe, Italy. 

PIo!. •• G. :a.au.g,.; HlI.ve ~ny representations been received from 
varioul'l interf'sts in IndiR that gold export from India should also be 
prohibitod? 

The BmJ,oure.ble Sir .J.... 0 .... ': I have seen various suggestions in 
the Pres!!, but' to t.he beat. of mY Jmowlellge, I have not myself had any 
specific representRtioos. 

Sardar San' Singh: Do not. the same considerations govern the policy 
of the Government. of India. in prohibiting the export of gold from this 
eountry as govern those countries where the export has been prohibited? 
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The BOI1oarable SIr James Q1'1g: Not"inthele8at:.' 

Prof. N. G. BaDga: Axe Government aware that this export of gold 
.works harlnfully .tq th~ best inter~stt  of ndill~' 

The Bonollrabie Sir 'James 'Orlgg: No, Sir. 

Mr. B. Daa: Have o~emm8tlt received r~ res,e~tatiOll., ro~ various 
'(:hambet:a of Commerce for' banning the export of gold frOm India? 

The l oD~abl. Sir, ame ~ ,. I do llot re lemb~r having,Eleen 
any representations personally; but I hit-ve no doubt that certlim Chambers 
'Of Commerce have expressed ,their views on the subject. 

~. . ,,' " . 

Mr. B. Daa:' Is Hie 'lJonourable Member' prepared to ;eceive such 
representations from ,the. co ~tl '  

The Honourable Sir Jamel Grigg: I would refer the Honourable Mem~ 
ber to the last part of my answer to the previous questio:n. 

Prof. ~. G.Itanga: Is the Honoumble Member aware that if all tht 
gold that hns been exportea has been kept in -rndis, the worKing of the 
R.eserve Bnnk ,,'onld have been very much more facilitated? 

'l'he Honourable Sir James Grlgg: I do not agree with tha~ ie~ in 
the slightest degree. 

SHORT. NOTICE QUESTION AND ANSWER. 

E:XTENSIO'N OF THE LiVES OF 'PRoVINCIAl. 01 LS~ 

Kr. S. latyamurtt: Will the Honourable the'La Memb~tbe pleased 
12 Noon. to st,ate: "  " .' ," 

~  ~ hether th~ Government of lIidiahave ever tlonsidered' since 
1900 the questIon of exten4in& the lives, o ~, ~ro ~ial 
Councils beyond their normal terms of three years; , 

(II) what were the facts and reasons which int enc~d them 'to. 
, recommend 'il-he extension of the lives of these Gouncils; 

(c) whether Government are 'aware that, in' some ciWIeI,the Uvea 
of tneProVincial. (Jouncils have been 'extended to nearly' 
double their normal terms; and . 

(d) whethcl' there are any proposals for hoilling fresh elections to 
the Provincial CO\lnciJ.. jn the Province8; if so, when; if not, 
why not?' . . '., 

The Honourable Sir lfrlpendra 81rcu,: (a) Tile. reply ~s in the,llegative. 
'The power to extend the life of a Provincial Legislature is vested in the 
Governor of the Province by section 72B of the Government of India Act. 

(b) Does not arise. 
(c) 'rhe statement is b el~e ed to be c'orreet. 
(d) Government have ,no.inforxlIstion.,, , 



Mr.B. SatyamurU: May I know if ,thisqueatiioo., was ~ . ' O lsidered 

:as An all-India question, in Bny of these years? 

The Honourable' Sir Nrlpen4ra Sircar:As the question· re er~ed to 
the period since 1933, I shall' ask for notice if the question DOW is whether 
it was ever considered. 
Xr. S. Satyamurti: Was it considered since the termination of th~, 

rformnl liver; of the e:ltistiug Provinoial Councils which meRnS three years 1, 

The' Honourable Sir Nripendra Slrcar,: Does my Honourable friend 
ask me to go back beyond 1988 or to c.onfine me to the period since 1983? 

.r. S. Saty-murtl: The later period. 
The Honourable Sir Nripendra Shear: That I have answered, 

Mr. S. Satyamultl: May 1 btke it, fhm·efore, that so far as the Gov· 
«nment of India are concerned, since 1988 they never had any opportunit1 
of advising th(;l Governor General or considering the question as an aU'" 
India one? ' 

'!'he HODOu.rable Sir .ripendra SIrcar: The Bnllwer to part (a) of the 
qllEJst,lon WitS in the negative lind from that my Honourable friend can 
dmw suoh ('onclusion as is jllRtified. 

Kr.S. satyamurti: With reference to olause (d) of the question, may 
I know whether, it is a fact that the Secretary of State is anxious to hold; 
fresh elections toO all these Cnuncils, but that the Provincial Governments 
&l'e against it, specially the Exeoutive Councillors who are I.C.S. men, 
and who Ilre afraid of losing their jobs? 

The ]!onourable, Sir NrlpeD.dra Sirear: Not to ,my knowledge, S'ir. 

MO'rION FOR ADJOURNM'ENT. 

ltEMOVAL OJ!' BAN FROM THE ALL-INDB HINDUSTANI SEVA DAL AND THlI 

PREM MAliA VJDYALAYA, BRINDABAN, 

Xr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): I have received 
a n.otice from Mr. Sri Prakasa that he proposes to ask for leave to move 
the adjournUlent of the House to disclIss a definite nJatter ot urgent 
publio importanoe, namely: 

"The refusal of the Govel'nment" to remove the ban from the A.11·India HirtdaRtaIli 
8eva Dal and the Pram Maha Vidyalay&; Brindaban, as W&a cliaclosad in Ule coone 
of the nnsatisfactory answers of the Honourable the Home Member to my que.honl 
relating to them on the 14th instant." 

I huve to inquire whether Ilny Honourable Member hats lUly objeetl(Yn 
to this motion. 
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'fbi Bouoarabte Sir Benry Oralk (Home Member): Sir, a motion for 
adjournment must raise a definite mntterof urgent public importance and 
it must be restricted to a specific matter of r€cent occurrence. I submit 
thnt there is no matter of raeent occurrence that is co e~ed by th~ moliion. 
The ban on these two Associations was impos£'d, not by the Government 
of Iudia, but by the Local Governments which have £\111 discretion under· 
the law to do so, and it WIlS imposed at least three years ago. I submIt, 
therefore, that the motion does not refer to Q speoific matter of recent 
occurrence. It refers to 1\ matter which has been in the same state as-
it is at present for the Inst three years. I suggest on t.hat ground tha.t 
the motion is not covered by the rules regarding motions of arljoumment. 

Pancl1t GovlDd B&llabh Pant (Rohilkund and Kumaon Divisions: Non-
Muhammadan Rural): Sir, the motion has arisen out of the answers 
given by the Honoura.ble the Home Member to the questions put on the 
14th of this month. This is the first meeting of the Assembly since those 
IUlSwel'9 ,,\7'6re given. The imposing of the ban is one thing; the refusal 
on the part of Govoernment tLl lift the ban is another thing. We want 
to dikICmss not the imposition 1)£ the ban, but the refusal on the part of 
Government to remove the ban. 'rhat is a matter of recent occurrence. 
and as it relates to an all-India organisation like the Hindustani BeVil 
Dal, it iii certainly 8 Dllltter of urgent public importance and of r~cen. 

OOCUl'J'eDOe 

".l'he Honourable Sir BeDl1 Oralk: Bir, I may clear up the position 
by saying that as far as I can reeollect, I did not in answering the ques-
tions say anything about refusing to remove the baD. It is not within 
the powera of the Government of India to refuse or to agree. 'fhe matter 
rests solely with the Local Government. I have only OOlftC'Md tbfl 
typescript of my replies, but, to the best of my recollection, I never said 
anything about ref uRal to lift the ban. I do not even remember that I 
was asked a question whether Government refuse to lift the ban. 

Mr. Sri Prakaaa (Allahabad and Jhansi Divisions: Non-Muhammadan-
Rural): Bir, I hope to be able to satisfy you that this Adjournment Motion 
is in order. That it is definite, there is no denying; that it is a matter 
of urgency has been shown to you by my Honourable friend, Pandit 
Govind Bal1abh Pant; and that the matter is of public importance also-
cannot be denied. 

Mr. Pruident ('l'he Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): It is only th.· 
question of urgency to which objection has been taken. 

Mr. Sri Prakua: The Honourable the Home Member haa just said 
that this is a matter for the .Provincial Government and that he is not 
concerned with it. That is nO,t wha.t he said on that day. In fact hA 
even went out of his way to 8aythat these institutions were revolutionary. 

Mr. Prelld.ent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Member does not appear to be in order in arguing the matter. He should 
only state his point. 



MOTION I'OB ADJOUBNDN'!. til' 

Ilr. Sri Prakua: I have to say this that it is a matter of great 
urgency, because the attitude of Government is imposing a continuing 
W'l'ong. and, as long as the wrong continues, it is /.I matter that must 
be of incessant urgency And /til thl' wrong' is bein~ inflieted on· innoct!nt 
i!lstitutions despite the policy adopted by Government in thecllse of 
sunilar other institutions, we feel that it is a matter on which we can: 
move the adjournment of the House and censure GovenlInent. 

Pandit GoviDd Ball&bh Pant: Sir, the Ronourablfl the Roma 
Member ... 

Mr. I'resldeat (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable-
Member cannot make a second speech. 

Objection ball been taken that this motion is not in order, because it 
cannot he l'onsidered urgent. This ban has been imposed on the two 
Associations mentioned some time ago and the Honourable the Hom .. 
Member, therefore, urges that it cannot be said to be a matter of reflent. 
occurrence. Hule 12 says: 

"and the motion liIust be restricted to a .pacific mat.ter of recent occurrence." 

The Chair does not, see how it is possible fol' it to hold that it is .. 
• pecific matter of recent occurrence having regard to the fact that the ban 
was imposed some time ago. What has been argued in defence of this motion 
is that it becallle a matter of re('ent OCCUJTence and urgenoy in viti\1\' of 
the replies given by the Honourable the Home Member to questions put 
on this subject. 'l'he Chair does not think that that can make the 
occun-ence recent, beeaul!le the occurrenee here is the irnposition of tha 
ban and not putting the question and the answer received. The Chair. 
therefore, rules this motion as not in order. 

MESSAGE FROM H. E. THE GOVERNOR GENERAL. 

~. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): I have received 
a Message from His Excellency the Governor General: 

(The Message WIlS received by the Assembly standing.) 

"/n ezerci,e of the poweT/! conferTed by rule I of the Indian "pgi,lative Hulel. I, 

l'reemtm, 1i1arl of Willingdon, hereb" appoint tile B""ourable Sir lo,eph BAfWe to 

~rl  ·tAe tunctioM ",igned to the Finance Member under rule -IS of tke .aid Bid .. 
on tAe occa,ion oj the general di8cu,n9fl appoifttp.d lor Wed,..,tIaf, eJr.e lOt" Febrtltlrr, 

1935; on· the ,tatement of the utimated annual ezpenditure 'Inri re1.'eflue ,I eAe-

Ci'Dtlel'llOr 081l~ral in Council in re3pect of Railway •. 

(8t1.) rrlLLlNODO,V. 
Vieerol/ and GClvel'flor·Ge"" .... ·· 
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The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore (Melnher for Oommerce and Rail 
""ys) : Sir, this is the last oeoasio, n on which I sha.ll disoha.rge the ann, Ual duty 
of presenting to the Aeaemblya budget for the Railways of India. ,The three 
years during which this task has fallen on me. ha.ve unfQrtunately been pan of 
that period of depression whioh Qvertook the world some five years ago. We 
ha.ve spent these years in battling against the e o~ts of shrinking traffic and 
dwindling receipts. Development and expansion have had to be subordinated 
to the rigid demands of economy, and hopesofefJecting much desired improve. 
ments have steadily faded awa.y under the para.mount necessity for conserving 
our financial resourees. The prime consideration in these years has had to be 
the safegua.tding of our financial position. We bear, it is trite, ileVere traces of 
the storm which, we hope, we have at last weathered, but the intrinsic strength 
of tha.t position is, I venture to submit, unimpaired. This period of trial ha.a. 
moreover, not been without its silver lining. 'fhe need for the pursuit ofec()o 
nomy, tra.oslated into terms of greater efficiency, ha.s heen impressed 
ineffaceahly on Railway Administrations, and the results will, I hope. be 
,permanently reflected in thoir working. 

2. In presenting the budget for 1934.35 this time last year, I drew 
attention to the improvement thl\t had begun, to manifest itself in traffio 
-during 1933.34, and expressed the belief that the steady upward trend in our 
goods ea.rnings justified us in the hope that, at last, we were fairly on the road 
~ recovery, though I was care.ful to add that it would be rash to anticipate any 
rapid progresa for some time ~n  that road. On that anticipation the Budget 
for the current year was framed. rEhe l'ourse of events sine.e last February 
has fortunately borne out those hopes, and we now have: additional grounds for 
an even more optimistio forecast. ' Though our progresa ha.s been slow, it has 
been steady. and set-backB,though not entirely absent, have been on the 
whole few and of no serious ~a nit de. 

3. I need not detain t.he House this year with' lengthy exp1a.nat1ons of 
changes in the form of the papers plIWO(l in th9 hands of Honoura.ble Mem-
bers, beca.use I am glad to say there are none requiring sucb notice. I might. 
however, draw particular a.ttention to the graphs included this year in the 
Budget Memorandum which show, at a. glance. the importa.nt features of ra.il· 
way finan'1e .from the time the Railvvay Budget 8.i s~ a.ra.td from the Gene· 
ral Budget. Before I pass on to my ma.in husinelis today, may I suggest to 
Honourable Members who are new to this House that, when Jriving notice of 
euta, they should follow the practice observed in ~ent years in the Auembly 
of indioating the questions which -they intend to raise. ThE' obvious advantage 
of this prooedure is that it enables Government members to supply the House 
with fuller information on the points raised than would be possible ot.herwise. 

FiillQ1Icial "faults of 1933-34. 

4' .. The Administration Report of Railways for 193'3·34 has been in the 
hands of members for some time, and it is unnecessary for me to deal at length 
with theresulta of that year save to .... y that they followed our an1;icipa.tioDS 
-fairly clotely. The actual dencit for the year, shown in our aocoUllts, was just 
under 8 crores. It would have been about half a orore leu but; for the fact that. 
Qwing to holidays at the end of the financial year, a portion of our earnings for 
the year 1933·34 could not be credited in our 8oOO0unte until the following 
'year. 

( 93.2 ) 
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Revised utimate8 for 1934-35. 

fl. J n presenting the hud get for 1934-35 we estimated a defioit of at orores, 
,including our loss on strategic lineI!'. For the first time in recent years I am 
glad to be able to say that the results we ha.ve already achieved. justify UI in 
the hope that the yt'B.r win end appreciably better than we anticipated. The 
improvement in our traffic rereipts has been luger than we allowed for. and, 
includiug the i uore trnndeJTed from last year to the current year. we now 
estimate our total tra.flic receipts at 90! croreS againRt 89 crOJ"es originally 
budgeted for. 'Ihe working expenses ha,'e also incrpased hut to a Sma.ller 

tent~ro hly half It crore. We now estimate our net ~ en E', taking into 
acc()unt OUI' miscellaneous re<'eipt,s and expenditure, at about 27t crores instead 
of 262 crores, u originally anticipated. The interest charges are a trifle les8 than 
\\<e provided, and our net deficit has been reduced' from 5! crores to 4t crores, 
of whh·h commerdallines 1U;('ount for about 2* crores. This will be met, as 
in previous ycars, by a temporary loan from the depreciation fund, the actual 
balance of whk'Q at the end of the financial year will be II crores against 91 
crOI"eS at the IJeginning of the year. 
6. We are indeed fortunate that our anticipations of traffic receipts have 

been more than fulfilled. But, though the improvement in goods receipts 
which we hoped for has hen realised, and indeed more than realised, we have 
seen this year a fUlther fall in our pasllE'nger receipts. Part of this is, I have 
no doubt, due to the redu(tion of 3rd class fares t.hat W(1 have recently intro-
duced on some of our railways, for, both in regard to the number of passengers 
and the Jead per passenger, the figures for this year are appreciably a.bove the 
figures f()r the last year. 'Ihe results of our experiment on the North Western 
Railway have not so far been entirely encouraging. During the 12 months 
following the reduction in fares, there has been an increaEe of 11 per cent. 
(6 million) in the number of passengers ca,rried but a decrease of 1 per cent. 
(4 la.kbs) in earnings. 'Ihe figures are now being analysed in detail by ,..ones, 
and we shall endea'Vour t() apply the lessons we shall learn from this experi. 
ment more generally. I may also add that 'We ha.ve embarked on a somewhat 
similar ex.periment on the Great Indian Peninsula Rwway of reducing third 
0Ia.ss faree. On the Eastern Bengal Railway, we have started an experiment 
of another sort, viz., of issuing third class return tiekets at If fares. We 
naturally hope that the in<rease of passengers, which we expect as a result of 
these reductions, will justify them and will be more than enough to counter· 
balance the immediate loss in earnings resulting therefrom. But, even if these 
innovations result in no more than a balancing of the position, the greater 
facilities afforded to a larger number of paSBengers will have made them worth 
while. 

7. When, however, we tum to our goods traffic, there .are definite 8f.Ounds 
for congratulation. Except under oil seed~, s ~ and ,ute, the R&lly.'sys 
have carried a much Jarger tonnage, and thm ea.nnnga have been much hIgher 
during the months, April to November; of the current y,ear than in the corre~
pondiDg period of last year. The inorease ~er ~ 18 o ~ 11 per cent. ~n 
tonnage and 12 per cent. in earnings. In nce the lDCrease ~ ~ per cent. In 
tonnage and 10 per cent. in earnings. In gram and P~ It 18 • o e~ 30 per 
cent. both in tonnage and earnings. In metallic ores, the mcraase 18. still ~ore 
remarkable' it i.over 40 per cent. in tonnage and over 50 ~r oent. m earmDgs. 
These ~ .seem ,to me strong justification for thevl8W that ~e have 
definitely tuJmedtAe comer and that we may noW hope onoe more WIth lOme 
'measure 'of oOnfidence for a. period of baJa,nced budgets. so far at any rate AI 
our commercial lines are conoerned. 
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8. While the traffio receipts in the current year, making allowance for the 
tJoansfer of half a orore from earnings from last year to the current year, are 
:about 31 Ol'Ol'eB more than last yea.r, our increased. working expeD888 (ex-
·'oluding depreciation) are expected to be INS than f Of a orore higher. Most of 
-this increased expenditure is due to the neoessity for helwier repairs to ..u 
kinds of railway &llfl8ts, including permanent way, buildings, rolliog stock and 
-equipment. At!! has been pointed out in previoua years, the reduotion in 
·upenditure effeoted sinoe the yea.r 1931.32 was. to an a.ppreoiable extent, 
DeCe8II&rily of the nature of postponement of expenditure, and the time has 
eome when theee arrears have to be made up. As a result, we have had 
to spend about half a ClOre more than leet year on repairs. There is, further, 
the additional cost of ooal, staff, eto., required for moving the additional traffic 
we obta.ined. All told, OOw8Y'el', the eatimated increase in working expensea 
is less than a. q ua.rter of the estimated increase in receipts. 

9. I gave to the House last year a brief account of the da.mage ca.used by 
those disastrous convulsions of Nature, the Bihar earthquake and the sudden 
floods in the river Ganges which not only damaged, but threatened with des-
truction. the protection works of the Hardinge bridge on the Eastem Bengal 
Railway. We had little material a.t the time to frame an aoourate estimate ; 
but I stated that the cost of repairing the damage might well be between f 
orore and a crore 80 far as the eartnq ua.ke went, a.nd between a crore and & 
OroN and a half for the Hardinge bridge. It will interest the House to know 
what our present estimates of the amounts required are. We now antioipa.te 
that, during the three years 1833-34 to 1935.36, we shall require about 82 Ia.kha 
for the repair of eartbquakre damages and 137 Ia.khs for the Hardinge brid@le 
protection works. As regards the latter. the House will be glad to bear that 
the works already construcred have proved sufficient towithatand all p1'888W'e 
during the flood season of 1934 BUOCessfully except for three serious slips whioh 
are now being repaired. Though the situation is not entirely free &:om de.nger, 
there is every hope that the steps a1ready taken and thOSe proposed to be 
taken will be sutficient to proteM the bridge, a.nd I may sdd, the results ofthe 
investigations 80 far made W&lT&llt the hope that the additionalwOfD requirad 
will not be so extensive as was at one time expected. Following the 
recommendations of ,the Committee which examined. the whole situatiCMl 
most {l8,refully, arrangements have been made with the kind (lo.operation of 
the Government of Bombay, which I am glad to acknowledge here, to cany 
out experiments in Peona with a workiag model embodying, as m.r as possible, 
the actual coaditioo,s re ai in ~ It is antioipated thlLt these experiments 
. will give us most ,valuable data. to guide us for the future. 

B'IUlget estimate8 lor 1935·36. 
10. Our toW estimate of tra.ffio receipts {In State linea next year is 93i 

-ororeB, against 90f crores this year, which latter figure includes the half orore 
I have referred to as due to purely &dvenWious circumstances. Our total 
working expenses, includiDg depreciation, are expected to amount to . .641 
:erores. Including miscellsneolls receipts of f crore, our net revenue will be 
29t orOI'M j intereet charges will be just under 31 t orores, a.nd our defioit wiD 
thue be 190 lakba. A loan of this amount frem the depreoiatifi)n fund will be 
requiNd 9ith the-ftl8Ult tha.t the tund will show an a.ctualbalance of .13 croree 
&1; the end of the year. o.r estimated d'eficit of 190 la.khs has been. arrived 
.-alter·provid:iug, for aodeficit anatraflegio lines of 197 Ia.khs. Qa OO:mtll8l"OiaJ. 
;lines alone, therefore, we expect that we shall be .ble j1l8t ,to b.laaeeoar 
'budget, our estimate of the final result being a small surplus -c4:JlUhs. 
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II. The course of events for the last 18 months justifies us, we believe. 
:m estimating for the next year an increase in traffic receipts to the extent of 
"3; crores, which is the amount by which this year's receipts have exceeded tb0!l6 
of the previous year. The steady, almost continnous, improvement shown this 
year in our goods traffic, and the increase in passenger traffio, though not in 
t1arnings, can, in our opinion, be taken as definite indications of a regular 
upward trend, which may be expected to continue. We desire to avoid undue 
-optimism, and we are therefore allowing only for the same mcrease next year 
818 we expect to get this year. 

12. All signs at present point to a further impl'Ovemel'lt in the future 
-which is likely to be sustained, if not spectacular. We feel we are justified 
in giving practical expression to this conclusion by a reduction in. oertaia 
freight rates, and it is this feeling of confidence in the future which has led to 
the deoision announced a few days ago of a reduction in the surcharge on coo.l 
freights. This reduction may be considered small in itself, but taking all the 
circumstances into consideration, including the fact that the surplus we 8ftJ 
forecasting is exiguous, and may with a very slight change for the worse in our 
traffic turn into a deficit, we do not think we would he justified in going further. 
The reduction, it is estimated, will, in the event of no increa.se resulting in the 
volume of traffic, involve a loss in earnings of over 20 lakhs on the carriage 
of coal for the public. The maximum of Re. 1 imposed on the reduced 
suroharge of 12, per cent. will, we feel sure, be of considerable benefit to long 
,distance traffic on which the burden of the present rate has fallen most heavily. 
The result will be that the surcharge on all distances above 700 miles will 00 
the same. To take a ooncrete instance, the surcharge on the freight from the 
.Jherriah Coalfields to Karachi or Ahmedabad or Lahore or Delhi will be 
the same as the surcharge to Ghaziabad. 

13. Our ordinary working expenses we place at a crore and five lakbl 
above the figure for the current year. Of this sum, 92 lakhs are due to the fact 
that it has been decided not to reimpose the outs in pay whioh were first 
imposed three years ago as an emergency measure. Apart from the fact that 
more than half the staff on State Railways are actually Government servants 
and that Railways have therefore from the beginning followed the policy of 
Government in this matter, we feel that, with a revival in earnings to an extent 
-that we think will enable tts to balance the budget of commeroiallines without 
recourse to the continuance of the cut, we could not, consistently with our 
pledges, refuse to follow the action taken with regard to other Government 
servants. The wide discontent among our staff whioh would ha.ve follolNd 
any attempt to singl'3 them out for specially unfavourable trea.tment, would, 
I ha.ve no doubt, have resulted in grave detriment to effioiency, if DOt indeed 
in serious labour trouble. 

14. For the rest, our estimate of working expenses provides for the con-
tinuance of expenditure on repairs and maintenance on about the same scale 
as during the ourrent year, It also provides for a s eci~l expenditure of 10 
lakhs to re·condition some of our wagons which, though still nowhere near the 
-end of their normal life, have proved very uneconomical to main~in and run. 
If we can do this at a reasonahle cost, it will prove more economIC'al than the 

rcha.~e of new wagons. The on1y other point. of in~rest I would like to 
refer to in "'onnection v.ith our estimates of expendIture, II! the proposal to make 
the Centl'ltl Standards Office permanent with a somewhat larger staff . and to 
provide a.n "nnual grant for research. The valuable work don~ by this o~oe 
in stand dis~ articles required for ra.ilways with thed ~l object of making 
1!Uoh artioles oDmper by ena,bling processes of tnaBllproductlOR ~be employed 
:in their man ~ re and of encouraging such manufactue Ul the couRtq 
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itself,· is ~en known OJid I IiMd hltt'dly dilate on it a.t any length here. This 
organisation ha.s, however, h~n somewhat hampered in its aotiVities by in-
suffieient staff and inadequate fund s for rese&1'Ch, and J am 'glad tha.t, with the 
.improvement in our finan(\ta.l prospects, we have been able to set a.part a. sma.ll 
.eum for the purpose of accelerating these directly remunel'ative activities. 

15. J ha.ve referred in my two· previous budget speeches to the extent of 
our contributions to the depreciation fund and the criticisms we were oeoaaion-
-ally subjected to on th.t account. I regret to say that we have not been able 
toO arrive at 6nal.-6onclusions on the wide a.nd complioated question of what 
.. bould be the theoretically proper. alloca.tion of works . expenditure between 
capital. and revenue, but. pending such a decision, we have deoided, after COll-
;lIUltation.with the Auditor-General and with the concurrence of the StandiIig 
Finance Committee for Railwo.ys and the·Public Accounts Committee and with 
the approval of the Sec>retary of State to simpWy our calculations for fhe 
depreciation fund by taking the a.mount to be put by for depreciation as a. 
definite fraction, !liz., 1/60th of the total ca.pital at charge. As a. result, 
during 1985-36, the amo~t tha.t we have to set aside for depreciation will be 
181 orores, about 45 la.khs less than during t.hc current year. . 

16. I must emphasise at this stage that this decision ho.s been taken' 
purely from the point of view of simplification of pronedure and should not he 
trea.ted as indieath'c of the final views of Government on the genero.l q neation 
of the amount which mould be provided for the purpose required. The-
fra.otionadopted has been selected to yield as far all possible the same results 
8.8 the older complica.ted oalculation. In the first ten years, the o.vera.ge· 
annual contribution under the old method 'Wa!! 12 '17 orores and under the nElw 
method it would be 12'10 crores. 

17. I ha~e in previous years expreBBed my confideno'e in the essential 
atrength and BCiWldness of the financial position of Indian Railways notwith-
standing the successive deficits since 1930-31. The results of the last year 
.and the estimates wbieh I &Dl placing before the Assembly today have, I make-
,bold to claim. justified tbILt optimism. A review of results, if it is to be of any 
value, mat extend over 8. su1tieiently lengthy period to elimino.te the distorting 
efiecta of temporary oo.use& and give a true picture of the whole. Taking broad 
reaults. it will be seen tho.t in the 12 years ending with 1935-36. 6 years of 
.. prosperityand 6 of a.dversity, the net results of tho working of all Sta.te-owned 
lines. oommeroial and strategic. will, if our present estimates prove correct, be a. 
wrplus. of H crores and an accumUlated balanoe in the depreciation fund 
of 411 erores. In other words, during this long period of varying fortune, we 
shall ha ~ earned. 8. net income of over a orore a year after meeting working 
expenses •. providing for a.coruing depreciation and paying interest in full on 
.borrowed 9apitaJ. 

IS. Our progra.mme of works expenditure for 1935-36, though 1I10re 
. extensive than in the last few years, is still fo.r below the programmes of the 
pre-deprMdon period.. We are providing 15 orores of which ! crore is 
for new i)anstruotion . and 44 la.khs for the purchase of the Amritsa.r-Patti-
Kaeur Ra.i1wa.y. a. line 56 mi1ee in length. which is owned by a. private oompa.n.y 
'and can be pUJ'Ohaaed, on remunero.tive tsrms, a.s from. January next. On 
improvements of the open line. we expect to spend the balIance of 141 
crores. In order -to meet -the larger tra.ffio e ec~, we are ~ba.siD  about 
6,000 1f'ICOD8. of·which:4,200 will be e~ral aervice wagowto be added to. 
. our ool~ The total eo.t oUheee 'WagoDII18 _peoted to be~.l orores, " 
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19. Of new workH, I need mention only a few. The ('onstruction of the 
Megna Bridge on the Assam Bengal Railway is a work of great importance 
as ensuring uninterrupted communication between Eastern Bengal and Assam'. 
The extension of the electrified suburban section of the BODlbay, B&roda. and 
Central India RailwaY,from Borivli to Vlrar will not only be of gte8.t conveni-
ence to the public, but is expected to be highly remuneratiye. There' is 
a third project for which we are providing a small sum but which it has not 
yet been definitely decided to build, viz., the Karaikudi-Melui'-Madura line 
in Southern India. It appears likely from a detailed examination to be suffi· 
ciently remunerative to warrant oonstruotion. It was, moreover. pllwed 
some time ago by the MadrR;s Government high up on their list of recommend-
ed lines, but, before we come to a final deoision, we propose to follow the pro-
cedure ,recommended by the Transport Advisory Committee and shall first 
refer the question of its construction,· to the Madraa Government for their 
advioe in oonsultation .~~ the other interests conoemed. In following this 
course, we hope to initiate "Ghe praoticeof friendly consultation betWeen the 
authorities concerned with a view to the most economic devQlopment of com,. 
munications in the best interests of the COWltry &sa whole for which the 
railways will always statild. 

20. I have endeavoured to set out without embellishment the bare faots 
in regard to our financial position, hut this somewhat cold recital gives no 
indication of the human effort which has gone to secure the result. I need 
not apologise for repeating an 'appeal I have made more than ODOe for a fair 
&88essment of the difficultiee which Railway Administrati0D8 have to face 
and of the manner in which they have endeavoured to overcome them. 1 t 
seems to me that no organisation, public or private, is brought into such 
close, such intimate and such continuing contact with the public as the Rail-
way Department. It is, so to speak; continually and ceaselessly on its trial, 
literally every minute of the day and every day of the year. In these cir-
cumstanoes, 'it i8 not· surprising that OCOasiODS should arise for legitimate 
criticism. The only consolatJonr 1S thatthoae occasions do not arise more 
often. I would au the public sometimes to glance at the other side of. the 
picture, at the organisation, the forethought, the Ulll'ettlitting 'care,· the 
technical skill and the devotion to duty, on the part of the lowest to the 
highest official, which are essential if the railways of India are to meet effectively 
and efticiently the administrative and economic needs of the country. 1 
should be guilty of ingratitude if I failed to aoknowledge the work which 
all ranks flf Railwaymen have done during a period of exceptional trial 
and the spirit in which they have met the heavy calIs made uJKmtbeir pa.tience 
and endurance during the lean years through which we have passed. If 
I single out two names, viz., those of Sir Guthrie Russell, the Chief Commis-
sioner, (Cheers) and Mr. P. R. Rau, the Financial Commilsioner, 1Cheel'8) to-
couple with a special expression of acknowledgment, it is because they have 
"cen in almost daily contact ~th ~e and I o~ m~ch to their unfailing 
cO,",:&ge, under the most deplessmg oll'Cumstances, thelr sOund judgment and 
thea -draordinary capacity for w:ork. A personal tribute of this nature is, I 
think, ~tted to an outgoing Memher. .. 
. 21. . I ~ like to conclude with a refanmce to tho future of lla.iJ_.., .. 
m IndlB:' "'q is an impression, I believe,tlla.t; entrenched babind. &. poBi. 
tion which was b.'l6 of considerable a!dvant&ge; they resent all enoroaohment 
~n what. they ~i as their own peculiar sphere and refuse to advanoe 
WIth the times and l. -re new and more effective weapons to meet attacb' 
which ~odern de ~lo me Oi  have made polIBible. Whatever may have been 
the attitude of RailWays m  " .... pa"t, I bl.V8 no doubt that they are now fnlly 

It 
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aU etotli~ need for & re-orieJ:l:t&tiQn of their adm,inistrative polley and methods' 
r~ e never ceased. to lay emJlhasis on the necessity fOr thiS and have lost 
~ opportunity of impresaiQg it (In those responsible for the administration of. 
railways. A ~ from my la.at .address to the 'Railway lh.tferenoe may be 
of interest and will at least pe"useful &8 he~ in  to secure the emphasis which 
comes of iteration. It runs 80S follows : 

"The COIIlpetition which Rallways are experieucing at the handa of i·ival·meA1Is of 
transport baa been enpging our V8l'Y' "';'OUB atteution now for _Ie t.ime. it D' nOli 
a pMIiog phase. It u a permaaent challenge whioh will grow ill ir.t.enait,y and w1!oioh 
will, I, bel A, ,~ be. felt eV4!II,tuaUy ill 6.elda aot yet. l 8l'i~U81,y threat.ened. '.I,'be pro;ected 
develojllnenta an CiVil Aviation in' India are significi.llt., and I would allk you. to 
remember that the impoisible" of . today is the' commonplace of tomorrow. SCientific 
reaearch may, quite coft6eivably· 'and perha.pBlOOner than we imagine, cut down hy a 
81l1Mtantia1 margin' today'. operating con. of .maWr tranlQlOrl. Whatever may be the 
strictly JllU'rolll railway view of· Buch 'compet.ition, prelent IUld prospective, we must all 
admit th&t in' the larger interests of tbe country it is good tbat it should exut, fCir only 
thl'ough such' rivalry . can the public be _red of the maximum efficiency m service 
at a miliimUftl COIIt.Apart from everything i;)se, sueb competition is inevitabJe, aIld 
there is only one BOund method' of meeting it. So long I\S Railways do not. live in the 
put, so long a. they endeavouJ' .t.renuouslv to meet fully, efficiently and effectively tho 
evervaryi1lg'demimds of the present' and 'yet keep their eyes searchingly on the future 
and it. pouibilities,so lODg and no longer will they endure IDCOe8IIfully," 

If the idal m Indian Railways is to secure the higheet efficienoy a~ the 
lowest cOBti, they will continue for lDIiny a long year to COBle to eerve tb.ia 
country's needs ... BUooeesfully .. in the past. It has beea my eadeavour 
to keep tba1ddeal before them.· (Load and ProJouged Applauee.) 

ELECTION OF MEMBERS TO THE GOVERNING BODY OF THE 
INDIAN RESEARCH FUNiD· ASSOOIATION. • 

1Ir. G.8. lIat(lll (Secretary, Department of 'F..ducation, Health and 
Lands): Sir, I move: ' 

. . 
"That, this .A8II8II1hly do pl!QCeed. tp .eld, in such manner as the HODo rabl~ the 

Preaident may direct, two members to. sit on tbe Governing Body of the rudian 
'Beee&i'cb' Fund AiaOciatiol'l.'" .. . . .' .' .  '  . 

... : PreIkleDt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question ·is: 
I, I 

"That thi' , Auemhly 'do'proceed to' elect; in tl\JCh manner· as the Honourable tbe 
Preaid.. may clint$,' t.wo members,·to sit on the Goveming ,Body of .t.he r IMIian . 
"'rch hnd . .A,Hocjatjoo." 

The',mc;tiOn was adO ted~ 

lIr. Pr8lldent (The JJonollrable, Si~,'Abd r. Rahim),: 1 ha ~ tq,hifo,rm 
·~hl  Me~nbers. that .fQr th~ r oseo  elect,ioI). of memh~ toO! the 
Governmg Body of the Indio.D.. Re&.e/il'9h Fund A~l O ia~ on the}f'Ottce Offlce 
will b~ open"tAl receive nomi~n  up to. 12N:ooN 011 ~~dneS i i'Y, t~e 
20th Eflhruary, .193;), and. that tllf}. ell'ction,.if n~ce lS U'1' WIll :1>e held ?n 
Friday. the. 22nd e~r n.ry. ~e election .. , which wllf be. co ,d c~d . H~. 

coordanc~ with the prinoiple. of ro o tionalre r. Sen~tion ~y.m~n8., . 
the single tr,a l8~ ble o~ will, 6S usua}.bfl. 11eld tn Ule,. S~~.et~ry. iI· 
R()om hetween t.he houl'fl of 10-80 A.M. and 1 'P.M. 



'THE conE OF CIVIL PROOEDURJ<] (THIRn AMENDMENT) 
,BILL. '. 

~ .MB DME l' OF SUCTION 60.) 

TILe Honourable Sir JhDry Or&1k (Home Member): Sir. I mO!\l8 for 
iea,-e to introduce a Bill furt.her to IUllend the Cadeof Civil Procedure. 
1008 (Amendment of section tlO) for eert.ftin purposes. 

Mr. Pre8ldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 

"That lee·v& he granted to iJol.I'Odu<'I' It Bill. furthel' to, lI.mend tht! Code oi i ~ 
,Pl'ocedun.. ]908 (Amendment. of section 60)" fOl'l'el'tliin 1>,lIrp08e"," 

The. motion wus adopted. 

The . BOD~ab1e Sir HenryOi&tk: Sir, I introduce the Bill. 
, . 

'TH:E CODE OF CIVIL PR:OCEDURE (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

(AMENI)MENT 1)'1 SECTION 51.) 

TIle BoDoarable lir .JhDIy .01" (Home Member): ~ir, I move: 

. ":rh&t tl~ Biil fllrt.ber t.o amend th~. Code of Civil Pl'OCedul't', 1908 (.4.lIl.efldm.eftt· 01 
,.eectio1i ,51), fo\' certain purpolles, be' cin,ulated for thepurpoHe of eliciting opinioll 
thel'l'OQ'" ' 

Hir, the object of this Bill is one which I hope will command sympathy 
froin every quarter of this Hoose. i To put it briefly, it is to &a'9'e the 
honest debtor who is 'unable to pay from the indignity ,of impri.80nment. 
It nbolishes imprisonment for debt except in the case of the recalcitrant 
debtor, tha-t is t·he debtor who is: able but refuses to pay. 

This . n~icllh ' Bill is the rl'sult of II l'eeollllllendntion of the Royal 
'Colllmission on Labour. If Honourable Membere ~ll lOok at page 282 
·of the Rf'pnrt ()f thnt Commillsion, they will see the precise recommendation . 
. made. But., as It matt~r of fact, the underlying idea, is one· of much 
t IlI·lier gl'Owt.h. 80 long as 1886 tlie Government of India introduced a 
Bill with thesRllle object Ill:! the Bi~l which r am. now bringing be,fore 
,the Honse, hilt, ut the time, lwither LOCIlI Govl'rJ!JllCnts nor public 
opinion in the country generally were prepared to go quite "'S far as that: 
,that is to 'say, pnblie opinion generally WIIS not in favour of the abo~~tion 
dfimilrisonment except for. i'e ~aleitrant prisoners, and though that Bill 
<:Lid. becOJ;ne 'law in a modi i~d forni, ,it did notinchide' any' provisioa to 
that effect.· .. 

The position todn~' :is ,;ery"tnuch the' sam~ Rsit,\\I'l\8.ieft in by the 
legilllat.ion of 1886. Broadl,\' speaking, t.he IRW lu:vs flown that thej'lerioil' 
o ~ ilnpmsonment· must be limit.ed ,in the, .QO.S8. of the, smalJer debts to. six 
weeks' and: in i the case of 'debts: of Oller, Ra. 50. to IIllX ~ h8; that onJiy, 
mA]e debtors CAn he irnpril1Olled; and t,bltt .the. Court has power: b1Jt,is O~ '. 
compelled to /(i .. e the o~ ', bflfor.e .it ordel'lJ imprisonment, a ohan~ of 
showi11¥ ,CRuse B 8ins~ bein .,im ~o l d,. anel u }at' ~ts ~ha~ c~~~o ; 
. showing eouse, Rna, If t.ll(' Conrt. 18 Rahsfj('rl thnt tIC' o l~ht not to .. bit 

(939) »2 
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imprisoned, the Court has discretion to disallow the applicllijon for his 
imprisonment. I think it lspossibly right :to, say that the framers of the 
present provisions of the law hoped that the im ri~onment of debtors would 
very ,r.arely, be enforced, because it wP\lW::, n9tt ~ '-'!}, o~tl,inary rw.e, ~b~ in 
the intereats of the creditor to imprison his debtor, and, broadly speaking, 
it was hoped that. the use of the power of imprisonment for debt would 
not be used in an unfair way or to the harassment of the debtor. If r 
am ,right in. thinking that that, was the hope of tlte l'll l~s Qf, the lB.w, I 
am afraid I am equally right in sa;ving that their hope has been disappoint-
ed. The main resson probably ia that the IIJW dOes not make it compulsory 
on the Court to give the debtor an opportunity of showing cause why he 
should not be imprisoned. It is discretionary only with the Court and 
not compulsory, and in practice warrants for the arrest and detention of 
the debtor are, ;frequeutly iss ed ith' ~t h,s ,bavQ)g any, SUCP QPportuuity 
of showing cause, Indeed they are olten iS8uea Defore aily'attempt is 
made to realize t,he debt from the debtor's property, as opposed to his 
person, or even to ascertain whether he has any property from which the 
debt CQuld :be rea .. sed. 1!n fact, a:p appFcation for tbe seizure, snd imprison-
ment of the debtor's person has become in certain provinces 'an almost, 
ordinary feature of execution proceedings. 

, . 
In sUJ>port o~ that, I would like to quote a ruling of the High Court in 

my ow'n pro\inee, a ruling Which has·ri it~c '~ohsiaerable oomment·'~nd 

whiQh ,h,as tiliaped the attitude both of the High Court and of subordinate 
Courts in this 'very. important ma.tter since it' WaS delivered in :the year 
1925. The ruling in question ",ill be found in Volume VI of the Lahore, 
series of the Indian Law Reports at page 548. The Chief Justice said: 

"Tbe atatutory law leavell no doUbt what_v:er that itil for the judgment-cl-editor 
to dlWide whether he MOllla execllte the deCree for the payment' of money bv the-
arreet of the judgment-debtor or by 'the attilchmf'nt and sal~ c;f hill property fir by ~.tla  

-and I) little later on he obaerved: 

'~ he LegialatUTe haa cOIl8e,quent131 provided for the execution of R decn!e for 1Tloney 
by the' arreat of' the judgment-debtOr, and there i.' neither judice nor equity in; 
forcing 1Jhe jlldgareot-areliitor to pl8Ceed agamat the propen,y, a remedy which, is not. 
OIlly dila.tory .bot of., proV«18 ill ~oo~, whlll he hal the right. 01. availu.g himlelf 
of .~y .fti.CoJC1OU8 mode of 1;ecovenng bIB lawful due." ' 

And I would ask t.he House to listen to the remarks of the other J udgs-
who, wae sitting on that Bench, who stated: 

"In thelle circumstances, any tenchrDeIIII towards th. judgment-debtor on t~ ~ 
of the _ecuu.IlIC011l't i. ;aot ooly, millrplaoed b.at. i. entirely ~ oeed to the law. ]j:xcept. 
ill. e8IN ~ ~ d lllt d~tor _ no property, I would go 10 far a. to 'Illy that, 
far from hemg dl8ClOUraged, the decree-holder .boold be encouraged to proceed both 
agailllt the property and the penon of hi. debtor limultaneoully and the refullld (If, the 
e:uoutiq court;,iO Brll!Dt bot.h the r,eliefll!, at one time .hould be the e:lception lind not 
lib. rule." ' 

Now, ,lflt, ,tha.t ob er ati~n hall given rise to a great deal ofcritioism' 
which bas ,freqUently found e~l'88sion in the debates of the Punjab Legit! .. 
lative Cotincil. It 'bas: iHao been greatly criticised ii1 the PreS8 and else-
where; and I am bound to say that. speaking with' aU respect to tbe High 
Court, . it indicates8'n attitude whioh I for ,one :Shd it'eXtremelv difficult to" 
,defend. '  '  ' . 
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1t. if; somet.imes asserted thn.t H creditor hns 110 interest in securing the 
imprisollment . of hib cleb t.or , because hc has nothing to gain from that, 
while he. 04as a. chance of recovering .his debt by the. attachment of. the 
, ro ert~. But that view is not ~eally bome out by experience, and it seems 
to ,me that it is much more cOnUnon to find that the creditor haS inSisted 
on the imprisonment of his debtor either in the hope of evading the law 
,which protects cerjiain necessities of lile from attachment, that is to say 
by putting such pressure on the debtor that, in order to ~btain his release 
.from p ... isoD, he parts with those necessities of life, or else, it.is prompted 
b;\" a desire to force the relations of the debtor, against whom of course the 
:creditor has no moral or legal claim, to force the relations of the debtor 
io pay up in order to get their relative out ofjn.i.l. And in some cnses 
it is used, I think I a.m eorre.at in sa.ying, in order to gratify personal spite 
or ·malice. SOnle years ago the .Madras Government directed an inquiry 
into this matter and they appointed to Conduct that inquiry a very experi-
enced judicial officer, now I think a Judge of the Madras High Court. He 
found that in most cases, where the debtor was imprisoned, the action of the 
'creditor was inspired by one of these three reasons: that· is to8ay, either 
·t.o force the debtor to sell the necessities of life whioh' under the. law ,He 
exempt from attachment in order to meet the debt, or; secondly, to foree 
hiFl rela.tives to psy urp to secure his release, or, thirdly. to gratify some 
private spite or malice. I myself have had opport.unities, during m.v 
frequent 1nspections of jails, to question civil prisoners on this matter, In 
fact, whenever I found that there were civil prisoners in the jail which 
i W8S visiting I made it a rule to try to find out what were the circum.-
-st,ances in which they were imprisoned and 1 am satisfied-though of· courae 
I admit I only heard their side of the case--that in 90 cases out of 100 
there was no question of recalcitrance or evasion but the men were genuine-
ly unable to pay their debts. I think it will be agreed that when a man 
is genuinely. unable to pay his debt, it is not equitable nor .. ~  it... a .proper 
principle that he should be imprisoned. The principle was stated 'by Sir 
. -Courtney TIbert in the Statement of Objects and Reasons of the Debtors 
Bill of 1886, to which I referred in my opening words. and it may interesh 
the House if I quote his statement of the' principle which should in mv 
opinion regulate these matters. Sir Courtney TIbert's ,,'ords were: . 

"The Courts ought n~t to i~e effect to any pledge by a debtor eith.r of hi. perIOD 
or of the bal'e necessaries of life. The debtor ought not to be allowed by lUI own 
:actioD, lIup'plemented by the action of ttle ·Courts, eith .. to .deprivQ. hila .. lf: of hiB 
i,er80naJ liberty or to reduce himaelf to lltarvation. If he cpnot obtain credit oxqept 
on one or other of th_ socurities, it is better t,batbe sbould not obtain credit at all." 

Sir.. I referred just now to the fRet that the p'l'esent Bill i~, the ou.tcom"8 
1 of a recommendat,ion of the Royal Commission on' Labour. 
Poll. Actually, their recommendation was a somewhat narrow one and 

limited to perlilQns ,engaged on industrial work. The present BilI goes furtber 
than that and its,'benefits will .affect all classes of debtors, wbethet'tbey 
are industrial or e~ ~ agriculturists Or anything else. I should e:Eplain 
that the recomlllendatip,n of the Royal Commission on Labour was so 
limited ~ot because they tho ~ht ~hatind strial wor'kers e~ the only 
class whICh should be safe from lm rls0 l~ent .if they ~e. genw.nely qDable 
to pay, but. because. ~he scope of thelr mqUlry was' lImIted to il~iltions 
,connected WIth or 1 1~m  out of lAbour. . 
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Sir, the prinoiple embodied in this Bill h/l·iI been submitted in a gener&l' 
form for the consideration of L ~al Hovernments. of the public and of those-
:who administer the law, /lnd I think I nUIJ SIl.Y tlUtt· it bas commanded 
8 very. lru:ge measure of np'P1iovol. That a1'Proval is not., of course, 'uni-
versal. There ~re cert.aiu interests ,,-hieh are opposed to l\ny relaxation of 
the law regarding debtor,::, but speRking generally I should SIlY that the· 
weight of public opinion is behind this Bill. It hall also been discussed 
widely in the press and it is significRnt. that, pflpers of very varying shades 
of political opinion are agreed in giving general approval to th", principles 
of theBiU. I might mention the names of the newspapm's, the Hin·d'Ulltan 
Ti,ncR, till! Civil and l\Wital'Y Gazrtte. the Hi/ldu, the Star of India. the 
National Call. Hi.e Leader. the Pioneer. Capital. the Bombay Chronicle 
and tile Tribunt'. I think the .House ""ill agree that  that is a Collection 
,of neWBpapers tha.t are usua.uy apt to differ yery wide1:v, but, on this subjE'Ct,. 
they are unanimous in approving the Bill. 

It is desirable that this Bill. if it <.'OlllU1unds generHl IIvprowl from an' 
iluarters of the Honse; a8 I hope it 1\'ill, should become low .as soon all 
'POssible. I feel. however. thot it will C'orry Tluhlie opinion more definitely 
behind it if it is 'cil'Colated in deb,iled fonn. So fllr only the principle· 
tmderlying it has eeen. circulat,ed, but it·llhould now be Tluhlished in mo,,~ 
detailed 'formforihe ·cfU'Elful consideration of the public generally and of 
those who have to administer ,the la.w .. As this is a subject of considerable 
intricacy and importanoe. I think the House will be in R bt'U-er position: 
to deaIwith the Bill when't.hey havt' the benefit of seeing t,he opinions of 
those who wiUbe·coosulted . 

• 
Sir. I beg to move. 

JIr. PMideD\ (The Honourable Si~ AbdUl' Hahim): :MoMon moved: 

"Tha, ihl' ·BiIl·further to amellil thl'· ("'ode of Ch'jJ Pl'o('edul'e. 1908 Am,, ll~ t of 
6;'cti071 ~1 , 'for ceriam pur'poae8, ·be circulated. {Ol' thl' -llurVOS8 :If elicithlg ullinion 
:tIhereon •. 

Notice has been given of an amendment to tbis motion h~·· Mr. I\:. L. 
Gauha. The Chair would like to know whethet· the Honourttble l\IcmbE'r 
wishes to move his amendment. 

1Ir. It. L. ,ClalIba (F..ast Central Plmjab:Muhltmmadan): Sil', in view 
of the statement of the Honoura:ble the Hom(' Member thot: he Jl!'OllOSElS to 
proceed with the legislation 8S speedily 8S 1)Ossible. I ",iHnot move the 
amendment. but I will support the Bill U8 BOOn HS you will allow me to do so. 

~. Pruld8llt (The ltonollrllble Sir Aholll' Hllhim)' 'rbe qllf'Rtinn if!: 

"That the Bill ·further to amend the Code of Civil PI'OI.:edure. 1.908 . 11. ~1 11l1,' t ot 
,ectiort 61). for cerlainpurpose8, be circu\at.ed for the pUl'pORe of eliciting opinion 
theNOsl." 

(Crie. of "Ayes" and "Nops.") 

Thd Chail.'"thinks·the "Ayes" have it,? 

:: Prof ••• G .... (Guntur cum Nellore: on 1 ~ ha~D'lildlln Rural):· 
'No. Sir. 
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Mr ••••. JoIhl (Nominated Non-Official): Sir, we did not follow the 
motion when you were putting it. ' 

Mr. PrtlidlDt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Raliim): Does the Honour-
able Member (Prof. N. G. Rangs) want tQ speak on the motio~l  

Prof; •. G. 1t.&D,a: Yes, Sir, I want to speak on the motion. 

iIr .•. B.b.,. (Herar Represent,ative): When the question is put" no 
discussion. is permitted, and the quelltion has already been put by the 
Chair. ' . 

Mr. Pr8t1clent (The. Honouruble Sir Abdur Rahim): Prof, N. G, RlLnga. 

Pro! ••• G. Jtanp: Sir, from what tbe Honourable the Home Member 
has said in support of this Bill, I gather that the Government really ftre 
in no doubt at all about the possible support that this Bill might get, for 
itself in this country, The Honourable Member himself has stated that 
hEl has satisfied himself that moat of thosp people who had been committed 
to II. civil debtors jail have been sent there because; of t,heir genuine 
inability to pay. He al80 stated-and I 11m glad he has 80 stated that 
the general rinci l~ of this Bill has alrendy been placed before the public 
o,nd the public on the platform Bnd in the re~s have expressed, their 
whole-hearted support. for this Bill. Rq hll.lI also made it perfectly clear 
thut the varimls High Courts hll.\·eheen" oomplaining that: the origirwl 
intention of t,he framers of the originnl, chms(> making it poBllible for the 
Courts ttl send the debtors to the civil' debtors jail has been frustrated, 
l'el.'ltII8:J, it has beoome almost a general practice that Coms 'send even 
honest debtors, niNil' , debtors, to jail!, merely bt'<lQuse they hl~ e found 
themselves unable to pay thE'ir debts in time. III view of these t,hinga. 
I reallv (laIll1ot, undorstand whv tht'!Jtonourable the Home Member is 80 
,'{'rv a~ i l s to seml this Bill 'fol' circlliution. Whatever this OovermlJ(mt. 
t.ry·tp' do,they seem to be nnxiolls tfl d{\ it hal ~hea~dly.E en' when 
they \\<lInt, to do It good thing, they do not want to do 'it quickly or readily 
or whole-heurter11y. This Rill has been vm-y bnd1.v needed. 'This is Ii 
protectioll which hHS been clamoured for by the nt.1SSPfj all O l'~ the 
(,ountry,ltnd I must renlly cougratulute thE' Honollr h ~ t,bl' Home Mem. 
IH'l' fort,rying t,o he more IibEll'al thl ~  the Labour CommisF;ioJl jt,self, 
having gone to thtl extent of bringing the IIgJ'jcultllriRts and t,he ugricul. 
turnl work(·rs within the amhit cf this Bill. Whv Fho1.l1d he be 110 anxious 
to send this Bill, this short nnd senliible Bill,' this 'r,~' nl'eessury ,mn 
IIml It very useful Bill for circulation'! Til it beell B·~. HiI', Hiut ht, jill 
anxious som~ho  or other that he should nol, he hillml·i{ by some pariif!IIIUI 
of his own Province, th~ Punjab, that he is trying to adv(l('utE1 th(' C/lUKe 
of hOllllst debtors, or is it because tllat newspapers like the Daily. Herald 
of Lahore go on accusing him of t,rying to be pnrtial to tIll' debtors; or is 
it, because that he is anxiolls to throw t.he whole blame )n Local Oovl'm· 
ment,s, on the High Court Judges and 011 th~ Advoeate General!'! ill t,hn 
provincf\s thllt they themselves are in favour (If it, nn'd,th'i>.rel.ol'c, l'w is 
not, to blame if he is in favour of it, and if it is phwt'd ontllP Stutllte-
book? I submit that the HOQourable the Home M fUllber does not, do 
justice to himself or to this House by following this .eirel1iklllli!>'poHhY. I 
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8m 'nn'e, the agricultural workers will be grateful to him as well as t,I)' th~ 
o cr.o.m~t, though for all otiler r~~80ns we are out, to. ~e ~8tthilt,  Go-
~l' i l1ent If not to 4estroy it, I am s'ure, the, agricultural worKers will 
show their gratitude if only the Governtnent will take courage in hoth 
hands and ,ask the .~Qa e of the H~ U.se to commit ~ ~ ,.Bill. ~ ", ... ~lect 
Committee. But the 'Home Member is not goingt<f'dci 'thiit and that is 
why. I ri@fJ here to oppose this Bill in toto. with the hope ~ha~, th~ Honour-
'able tho Home MemMt'· will see it fit, to ct)Jne :fcirwa'ril 8gnin"'wHft his 
'prbposnl,t·hat the BHl shouM. hf'! refer.red to B 'SeJect' Comndttee, 

In America, in Germany, and even in England, It mOTatnriuJn was 
O~l ld ne96S8/l,ry nnd n. moratorium was le~l l.red in ,or ~r  th,lt~  ~~ytor  
lnrght be helped and ml~ht· be saved from rUInOUS Ilctlonll-l"If' 't l ~ nreCiitors. 
In t.his country, we find the Government has not done anything at &11. 
In. thia country several persoils have been asking fortri.li!leb' actio:n(, yet 
ithe Government of India wouldnotJ take action unrl the HpnO,urable t,he 
Law Member was 8&ying the other day,.. in an!1wer to. my (]uestion, that 
thoy had never given lLTIa&8uranceat all to agrieulturieta ant! that it was 
entirely a question for the ProviDcial Gov.ernmlb,DtJs t.c be t,ackle'd with. and 
80 on. Yet, from the information he has supplied to me in. answer to a 
question, it i. olear that two, or ,three Pl'Ovinci&l Governments have tried 
to do t.beilr best to save these dabtors ,from utter ruin. but that otber 
Pro inci~l Governmenta are groping in the. dark and that they are r~lly 
llDwilling ,to do Sl'.ything to UWl these apnllulturistsfrnnl. t.bei.r indebted-
ness. The Honourable thtl Home Memb£or himself h~  admitted that he 
hall seen large numbers .)1 pt-ople, I meall,. ('.i"jl deMors in jRHF.I who 
were genuinely unable to pay. I can persona,lly 'testify to tbe scouracy 
of. the fact that not hundreds, but thousands 'of oo l~ have heen com-
mihted to oivil jail, ,not bec U8ethe~. debtors are dishonel't, not becBuse 
they are unwilling to pay their debts, not· because they want ,to defraud 
their creditOftl, but simply because' they are not .ablto to. pay their dehts. 

I have alread>,: quoted the example of President Roosevelt f)f Americll 
81ld I will quote his example again for thf'., edifiqation of the Home Mem-
ber, and I will say that Prosident noose "elt, has been a.ble iJo achieve 
wonders in the last t,hree years and he has workerl out a woriderful pro-
graDllDe of work in that country known 8S Nirs. and by hrfl system of 
reconstruction he has beep able to help hill pA8scmts and agricultural 
workers, the industrialists ss well 88 industrial workers, from ruin and yet 
01lr Government is saying, "we c~not do anything". But even whEln i,he 
Government of India think of doing 8 I\light thing, as in the present Bi)) 
-1 t,hink there must be a sort of curse on this Gov:errunent-even when 
they intend. to do a good thing, they cannot do it whole-heartedly, merely 
becnuse th€re is somewhere sQmething wrong with this Government. .  • 

Sir Oowuji lebaDalr (Bombay City: Non·Muhammadan Urhan): Then 
why does not the Honourable Member move nn amendmf'nt himself? 

1Ir. PreI!14ent (The 'Hono r~ble Sir AbdUl' D,hi~ .DQell the IlorWur-
:able Membe, wish to speak much longer? 

Prof. :N. G ....... : Yea, Sit, for five minu •. es m~re. 
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Kr. Preaident (Tlw HOIIOIIl·;tl,I.· Rir Ahdnr l~ him  Then, the House 
stands. adjoumedtill Half Pa.st Two. 

.;' 

The .ABsembly then Adjourned for LUllch till Half Past Two of the Clock. 

The ASMmblv re-asE;embled after 'Lunch at Half Past Two of the Clock, 
lofr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) in the Chair. 

Piof. It. G. BaDIa: Sir. the Honourable the. Home Member has made 
it periectly:.clear tha.t, for on6 or the other of the three reasons which 
he hIM giV()ll, most of t.hese creditors move the Courts to send many of 
these debtors to ,the civU debtors' jail.. One of the. reasons is per80nlll 
Rpite. In ordinary circ ns~nces it may .b~ thRt ~i~e. an a.ppr('ci;).ble 
number of people are commItted to the ~l ~ debtors a~ for thIS. rea.son; 
hilt during t.he last three or four years. It IS not for tIllS reason mamly, 
but for the other .reason that pecause the croo.itors have been an~io s to 
.collect. in a frantic manner as milch of their money advanced to the rural 
Indebted easant~ a.nd oth(>fs that they llave rtsortp.d to these roceedin ,~ 
And in their anxiety to realise their dues and to force the debtors to pay 
back t·heir sums. they haye not scrupled even to persuade the Courts to 
spnd hundreds and thousa.nds of debtors to jail. When rural peasanta 
:and rural workers and even industrial workers borrow money from the 
creditors. it is not. I submit. with the. intention of not paying these debts 
back and of J,lot being honest or anything like that. They borrow money 
with t,he intention of paying it back with interest and, I submit; very 
-oft.E'n at a high ra.te of intE\l'est. rl\llging up to SO per cent. in many casell. 
Yet. because of the economi'c clt'prcssion. large numbers ,of them, 
·thousands and lakhs, have become nbsolutely unable to pay back their 
.(Juf's. Their lands have become unproductive, and also unsaleable. the 
-price of their produce has gone down very seriously. and in DJany oases 
they find themselves face to fR.ce with starvation and famine;' and taese 
people have been committed to jail. When they are sent to jail what is 
the satisfaction, and what are the feelings of these people? When we, 
civil resisters go to js.iI, we fE'tl1 the satisfaction that we are serving ,the 
country a.nd we also have a feeling that our compatriots in the countL'y 
are admiring liS for our sacrifices. and, t.herefore, we feel happy when we 
are in juil. But these poor rtlrltl workt'l'iI und industrial workers when 
they go to· jail ha~'e no such oonscilation. ~~ feel t.Jinttbeil' Creditors 
have dealt witht,hem very badly, that they are their enemies, thnt they 
fUld their families are, being looked down IIpon by the creditors as well 
as their neighbours. Suffering 8S they do. they would be up to any step 
in order to bring t.hemselves out of these jails. Many of them have been 
obliged to present insolvency petitions in order to get I)llt of thes8 jails 
and many mote of them have been obliged to pel'lJuade their families Rnd 
l'elations to bartar away their 8sSeti\ in order that they might come out 
of these jails. In these circtlmstllnceR, I put this question to the House: 
Is it fair that we. should allow these thousands of people who have been 
put into jRil unjustly and unfairly bJ those who hB ~ really no legiti-
mat.e cRSe. at, ~ l to. ,Put them into jail. ~o remain in. t~l  jails:) I, urn 
snre that· If t.hls HIll were to 1.(;' 1l8!1s('d Int.': an Act ... ~y shottly •. in a 
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month, in (\ few days or a few weeks, all these people "ill be ahle t() comp' 
out of these jails and will be able to pay bad, their flues Also, A$ the 
Honourable the' Home Menlher himself admitted. .nost of them are 
really anxious to pay back their debts nud yet the~' liT€-ullllble to n~' 

them back, Most of them hovebeggfld their mone~··lend 'rs to giw· them 
I)()m(l time so that they can pay back t.hese dehts hut they would not 
give Bny tiIlle. They want,ad time till the prices of theil' produc(' and' 
their land rose but they were not given this time, 'rh~e ore. Sir, 'H' 
should not refer this Bill to circl:llation Itnd thlls give these IInreasonable. 
unjust Bnd heartletls creditors. :I challCt' of I.eeping thelie people. in .. juil 
for another fiye or six months, I should have very nli.lch liked to move' 
all amendment to the effect that this Bill he refen.t'«l to a Select Com· 
mittile and not sent· for circulation. But. unfortunatel,'" J cnme to know 
only yesterday evening that the Hotlourable the Home Member was going 
to move that the Bill be circulated, and naturBlly 1 haw not hod suffi-
cient time to give notice of my nmendment. T, therefore, suggest to tilt'· 
House that if it is so minded; it can l't'quest JOIl to giye leave aud mal{{' 
it possible for the Home Memh~r to withdrllw this Rill lind to bring it 
back very soon with the suggest,ion thHt it should ht' Bellt tf. a Sel<!ct Com· 
mittee, or at least, even now to cbange his motioll in sllch f.I manner thnt 
'instead of sending it for circulation H· mll~' be !,lent to II Select. Committet'o 
And I appeal to you also, Sir, that ;11 view of the l' ellc~' of this llllit.ter· 
and in view of the sufferings of all these pcople who are put in jail, un-
justly and unfairly, you should try to~ee whdher you should not wah-t)· 
the usual standing order and give a cll1uwe. to this Honse to s("l1d this 
Bill to B Select Committee and get it plissed illto" An Act us SOO11 IlS 
pOSSible, If neither of thesE'! two courses is possibll', 1 would humbly 
suggest to this House tlnd nlso to the HOII(lUl'Uhle the HrJllle Member thnt 
he sh'Juld try to expedite this lm 8nt.~d drc:ulatioll as milch liS pr:ssihl(·, 
and get it back in liS ft',,' \\'eeks a~ possihle so that at least when tht" 
House meets next time it may hU'n~ Ull ()l'l'ortlluit," of pHssing this into 
tin Act. With these remarks; I suhmit. for the consjdf'rtltion of this Roust· 
that this Bill is a good one but it doell not go fal' enough AmltllC pro. 
cedurlt proposed to be ado h~d hy t·he Home l ~mher is reully not udvis. 
able and is not in the best interests of the mUSRf'R of' this coul'lr\', This 
Bill should be adopted by the people while tlw proct'dm'p proposed by Ow 
Home MeIDher sb6uld not be adopted. . .  . 

. OaptalnBao _&hadar Ohaudhri La1 OhaDd (Nominated Non·Official):· 
Sir, I congratulate the Honour&ble the Home Member on having brought-. 
out this Bill. after it had been proposed several yeal'S ago by t,he Ro;yal 
Commission on Labour, We all know that he is a great friend of thtl· 
poor generally and of the s'griculturiats in particular, and enjoys t,he 'con-
fidence and respect of all classes. I am glad that it should hBve fallen 
to his lot to help the a~c lt rists and the .poor debtor here within sl1ch: 
u,short period of his having assumed charge of his responsible office. .But 
while congratulating the Honourable the Home Member, 1 CMlnot ~~l ' 
paying a tribute to the attitude that hll8 been taken by the OPPOSition 
~n this Ho ~ ~ ,  •  •  • 

Mr ••••• JoIhi: What else did ,you expect? 
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captain RIo Bahadur· Ohaudhri Lal Ohand: I expected t.h(! old story, 
'1'11(' !lollo\lmble Prof. 1{a'l'lgll ju his sPQech has made it cieMr that they 
1\11 stand for the. poor and· for the agriculturist Hnd tiha.t ·their; professions 
are no empty words. They have made a very good gesture, I ma.y 
point. out to him and to his Party that there was a SURl)icion in some 
(juartcrs. when We saw so manyeapiteJists and people belonging· to the· 
llIoney·Jl'lHliIlg e1mu;t'l' ill that (hOllp, t1l11t Wtl wuy not ~et thnt Ilmount 
of whole-hearted. support from the Congress Group; but lam glad they 
have really given proof of the fAct t,hat they mee.nbusiness this time ... ,. 

AD ;Honourable .ember: Business alw""s. 

¥UDIILi Iawar .Saran (Benares and Gorakhplll' Division!!: Non-MuhiJm--
OIad8n Rural): Will you join us now? 

III. 11. S. ADey: The Honourable Member is dreaming, not s ~aldn , 

~ ialn RIo Bahadur Ohaudllri L&l ObaAd: ] WIUlt, YOll to wake up .. 
t:jil', pm'bnps uo Hill willoormnalld such 1J1llJ,tJ,imit,v from aU sides-
. of the HOUBt· and sllch il large IlIOIlSUrtl of co-ope rut ion 81.4 this 
OUt· will MilO Illy Oil!," coll l~int HglliJlllt the (iovenIIDtmt. is that 
the,v haw mlt~ lI(ttll' II ~t'e t dell I of lIIischief has heen dODe 
during tiw Imlt tive .velll·s of depreH1.4ioll. An~' numher of people who, 
are really unable to pay thejr debts and are honest debtors are rotting ill 
juils at the .presentmoment; and, as has been pointed out by Prof. 
Ra.nga., efforts should be mIMe to expedite this BilI, and, if possiblr::. 
formillity should not stand in'the way' of its being e edit~rl. 

Why are debtors sent to ·jaW? .hey a~· ~nElr8l1y  sent wisil in order 
to bring pressure upon their relat,ives lind friends. I have a fairly long 
experience of my practice l\t the bal', and I can quote any number of 
iusta.nccs of people who have been Bent to jail. not because they were ur.-
willing to pay theirdehts;but simply 'because they were unable to pay 
thoir dehts. 'fhey hltd no property, and, therefore, this was un effort 
Oil the part of ,tho decrp.e-holders to get money ouf; of their relatives and 
frionds, which is ~ most eoereive measure and t,he sooner it is stopped the 
lwt.ter. 

An Bonourable .ember: Why d(:, they not plly jl 
Oaptain Jtao .~ had r OlIaadbri LalObaDd: Why did you lend:? 

People should lend with open eyes. It is for the lender and not for the 
borrower to see that the mun is in a sound position, (Uld, if afterwards 
It nppelU'B thlLrt. the mun is .not Bound, it is he who should suffer ~nd ,~t 
tlle borrowel·. Y Oil art· trymg to get money, as we say, out of Ius skin; 
. it is Ow skill of that Ulan that is being extract.ed if you send bun to 
jui!. .  ,  ,  ,  ' 

lIr. Lalehand Kavalrai (Sind: Non·Muhammadun Rurul): HlIlVtl .yOIl 

('ver been a creditor? 
Oaptain R&o Bahadur Ohaudhri LaJ OhaDd: Thank God, I IL'Dl not ill 

that p:>sitioll. 1 will givo you an c~aml le to show how they work. 
(lntel'ruptiOli.) Pleasl' l l~. As I snid Us~, now • .l could quotemllny 
exumple!!, but only' onewlll suffice to COm'UlCtl. tillS Honourahle House 
Uil to how things 'l't~ being worked in my unfortunnte provinoo. There 
\'I'IIH all agriclllturist" about, 75 years old, und " suit. Willi brought, agllillst 
him for HI". ~,noo. As Ilftt'l· his deuth tbe Dl(J[W,Y could not htl recon·red 
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'.and his sons could not be sent to jail, because -there could be no personal 
-liabilit.y, therefore the son wa' abo implicated a.long with him. 'The' real 
·nolTower W8S very old; and a decree for Rs. 8,000 was passed against him 
.6nft his son~ After one or two processes in 'execution, both the son o.nd 
ihe father were brought befoi"etheCourt, and ·what. does the mari sa.y? 
'fhis 01<1 man says: '" sses~ ].')0 highus of IUlld out. of. which 40 bighoB 
·jRllnder. mortgage. I possess no other property. 1 ·cr.nnot. pay evan the 
. land revenue. Out. of my land~ whatever amount. you wish to leave for 
my subsistence, that may be left out, and the wh<>.le of th~ rest. mv be 
given over to the decree-holder." NoW, what 'a e~,.t.be ae cre~ hd dm M  

i ~ .. ays: "1 om not prppnren to tnl{p his lands for twepty yep-rs, (!l8 . ~ th6 
1(111' in 1II?J p1·ot,itlcc). . l'hi~ offm' was mane by tliej'U'dgthetit-debtbl" even 
at his house. He has three houses: out of those three he was prepm;ed 
i,o give me two in addition to the land: but·I do n~ --""ish td,;1.a.k.e-: any 
of these thingS. I want hard cash.". This is the statement that. the 
·creditor gave inCo1ll't, and' the methOd he'suggest.ea·was'-thatif· t.~e 
. judgment-debtor wanted' really to satisfy his decree, he should sell all hiS 
"property including land and then pay hard cash. This old man of 70 was 
prepared to part with his land nod with two 'Out of his three houses, 
'when he p08seBsed not.hing else; but the learn~ Judge wrote: E~ 
if he cannot !'Iell tilt' land fo!' wllnt of h ~'lc'r , whICh I ha.ve some h8s1OO-
·,tion t.o lleJieve, he cH.nnot he !'IHid to Ofl' II 'poOl' man, and, ther~ ~, he 
must he sent. to jaiL" Sir, both the son and father were sent to JaIl. .... 

. , 

sir 'Oowuai .JehIqIr: What happened to the·houses? 
O.pUbl Bao .Babadar OIIawlbri .La! 0Jwld: They were not attaclled: 

the decree-holder would not; accept. them: he would not; aecept; anything 
:.except hard .cash. The man was sent to jail for sO: months, and, six or 
..seven days after his release, he died-probably he was brought out of jail, 
beca'Use be had fallen ill there. Tbia iaone case and thare are any Dum-
~bar of cases likfl thnt.' ~'hi  man could I\.f>pl;y to be declared an insolvent 
·..and he would have been saved. He would Bot; have been Bent to jail. 
His land and his houses would have been saved. Even his cattle would 
have been Baved as under section 60, aU the exemptions would have oeen 
allowed; but he was aD honest man and as re ared.~, ay a,nd tp ac-
commodate him to the extent of giving him tWo out of the three houses. 
But this man would Dot aooept, .and ,the· judge .held illhat .e.wa,,· not 8.' 
,}poor man, and, simply because of that, he wu sent to jail. 

Now, ~ir, the Honoul'8bl.e the Home Member has quoted one ruling 
from ~he Judgment of our High Court. Very few cases of this type go to 
· the HIgh Court, because poor people cannot go there and most of this 
:mischief is being done in the lower Courts. Now, Sir, 80 long as the 
recruitment is made from the cluses which do money-lending business, 
it is imp08sible for this Legislature to e-uorce ~ ... will upon t.hese Courts. 
'TJ-iis is not all. As haa been pointed out by Prof. Rqa, it; is a ha.lf-
hearted measure and discretion has been left to theCouriis. My fears 
"nl'e t,tl ~t diseretioll will alwnvs he exercis<'d In ·tnvour' o{thedc(lree-holder. 
· Now, Sir, to give an ideal Of the manner in which recruitment. is made 
· to the .Judicial Department, I 'have in my hand a cQDsolidated statement 
'Showing the proportionate representation of various communities serving 
ill the departments of the Punjab Government as it .stood on the 1st 
.January, 1984. In the Executive Branch w'e 'have got,-,-I am taking 
· the CAse of Hindus only,-we have got· ..... . 
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Mr. PreI1dtDt (The HOllourabla Sir, .Abdur ~a i 1 ;  Wha.t, beatin 'b~l  
it got on the question under discussion? 

Oaptain .RIO Bahadur Obaudbri Lal ~  I am· ah09ling 1bat t.he 
discretion left to the Courts by sub-clause (b) will always be exercised ill· 
favour of .the decree-hold,er, beaause the peopltl who have been recfuiiiecb 
from their ranks will always side with them . 

. Mr. Prutdtnlt (The Honourable Sir AbdUl' Rahim): Order, order. rbe 
Chair ce.nnot allow reflectionoa the Judges. 

Qapta.tn .-0 Bahadu Qhaudhrl Lal OhlPd: Very :well, Sir j then IUY 
submission is that no discretion should be left to thete Courts, and tha~, 

Government should come forward with, a proposal thai; civil imprisonment 
shall not be awarded in lieu of money decrees, and that that alone will 
satisfy this House, and not these half·hearted measures which have been 
brought in this House, six or seven long yellrs Rfter the Royal Commission" 
made IlJeir ·re ~ imrn , 1 il11 ion l. I"f Oovt'rllTnl"UT "'HIH to ullike a gesture 
to the poor ugriculturist, they should come forward whole-hea.rtedly, and~ 

110t with this sort of half-hearted measure by which they give discretiou. 
to people who belong to the monied classes. Sir, blood is thicker thaD' 
water, and, therefore, my submission is, that they will always follow t.he 
lead given in the ruling that has been so :ably quoted by the Hono rabl~ 

the Home Member. . I hope the Honourable the Home Member will agree 
with Prof. R8IDga's suggestions, that everything will be done to expedite 
the pllssage of this Bill, and that when' the Bill reaches the Oommittee' 
stage, he will agree to the discretionary power of the Courts being takell' 
away, and 0. mandate being given by this House ihafl in future ~ lre 

will be no civil imprisonment in Hec llf It money decree. WitJl theRe fe\'!! 
words, Sir, I support this motion. 

Mr. I'aldr 0J&uId (Jullundur Division: Non-Muhammadan): Sir, I riso 
to speak against the motions of my friend, Mr. Banga Iyer, 8S well as of 
my friend ..... 

Prof. 5. G. r. D ~  Sir, I am not Banga Iyer. 

Mr. I'Iklr CJhancl: ram sorry ~or the mistake. (La'Ughter.) 

I rise to oppoaethe suggestion of. Prof. Ranga tlIat the Bill be not, 
circulated. I have also to oppose the motion of my friend, Rao Bahadlll' 
OhRUdhri La! Ohand, who, 88 8, mat~ of fact, applieeJ the priuciple of 
{\Qtfcat tal1pt01' to horrowers, although my friend has beel.1 a lawyer alL 
his life .. But so hln'e J been,-I ne;vel' heard of the prinoiple of. cav.at 
emptor beingnpv1ied to, bOITOWE!l'S' \I'ho mise rrotUw 01.1 their p81'80naL 
cl'edit today' and refuse to pay it the next day. ell~ 80, far ,as the 
Honourable the Home Member is conc.emed; I am afraid I eannot con· 
grntulft.te him on ,bringing forward· this motion. 80 far 8S this Bill .is-
concerned, if he had merely confined it to cert.aiJl clYSes of labour 8S 
recommended'y the· BoyalOommialion, ii -would. have been quite aU 
right, but the Honourable Member makes no distinction between 01&118, 
nnd class. All olMlBes of debtors, whether they reside in cities or in towns,. 
whether they ride in motor C&1'll eVfIrY day. .  .  .  .  . 

AD. KOIIOIII'lble IbID ... : He is equally an honest deb~. 
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Mr. LaJobMdlf.9&lral: I Bsked Roo Ba.hlldui-La.l Cnahiflf' ll ~ bad 
llf't'll 1'1\ honest el"l'dit-or. 

1If. l'aIdr Clil1ld: Sir, Y''8'pjleal'tO the:Hdttouriible the Hblne Member 
· w withdNw this Bill fort,,·o rell~n l. First of 11:11, in the Civil Procedure 
· Code. we have II pro\"ision to ·the eft£ctthat it is the inherent right of iI. 
creditor to realise money by civil imprisoriment. That is"aninherent 
· right. .That is 8 right. which ~he Le is 8~ ,e. has given, o.,.d .-';l0w you 
· are taking away that nght; We had the Owil . Prooedure"'Oode 'of' 'l~  

we had also the Civil Procedure Oode of 1908,'Whieh 'gave that ·right. and 
D?W by one. stroke of t~e e~ . ~h8t. right..is . ~ osed 1? be ... taken .~ ly. 
· Sir, I Itubllllt, to make It applieable"to a;Uclasseslis'lif{amift·"il\lerinons o~ 
justice. So far as llonest debtors are concerned; there is u'provision it,' 
· t,lie Givit Procedure Oode, Order XXI, Rule 40, wh;eh says t,his': . 

"Where a judpent-dehtor aPpeats hafore the i~otlrtin nhedil l ~ to' a notice issue<d' 
· UDder. rule 37, OX' is' In-ought hefore t.be l.~ lU t a·ftel' being an-eetlld in neeDt iOtl of • 
decree for the payment of mUlley. a~d it,uppearll til the Court that-lhe judgment deJt.or 
is uoaMe. from povt"rty 01' othP1" ~ t i.l'l t, ('l\llllfi hI plly thtl umuunt of ,.he rle 'l' '~ 01', if 
that amount iii payahle hy ;nNtalmfOllt thewo..f. th .. ('"urt mayo. iIpo .. slIch term! (if any) 
· IIiII it. thinkR fit, 'make :1.11 ordp.r·dillal\()wiDI!' th" Ilpplir.a.tilm fG!' hil'; a'n-eRt aAd dl"t'!'lIlien, 
OJ',. direeii~ . hill rel_,: as the C&8II _y e.~·, ' 
But Ulnortunateiy. this Bill presumes .tblit every debtor who doei> not 

· PI&Y is presumed to be an hpnestdebtor, and, therefore,. the, burden· lies 
upon the creditor to provetbat 86. a ll,I,tter. ·of £QOt the debtQr bas, beep 
recwcikant or dishonest.' This is turning the tables upon the Ql'editon 
who, a'S.a matiler of ~t;. ad~A lced., m,oney .. 1io. debtol'S under, the old law. 
under •. wtt.ich it was· quite legitimate for .eo .creditor to flsk. for repll.yment 
'and enforce realisation by cjvil imprisOnment. Therefore, the House ~rill 

realise how unjust this measure is, and i~ S:oD(;Hwble .Members will refer 
·to th~ .i';;;r.piaJl.lti;oll of clllu8e 2, that Wilkes the position all the worse 
· Thel'(' i., all E:rplmwl.io/l. .1It the elld of U1BIlRe 2 whjch 8",,,,: ~,.. <" 

"tn top cail'ulat,ion of Ihi-;ne 1 ~ of thp ~meni debtor for thtl purposes of claU8fl 
(b), t.hert" ~b l  he left I>ut of IH:connt Ilny 1)J'Operty which. hy or under SIlY law for the 
· time heing in f"'·(:e. js exempt f!"Um sale jn exe(:ution of thE' dl'cree." 

It comes to this. Suppose a debtOr ~ ns /)(j aCI'tl1! "6f rand ~i.cl'·ha 
· cw('s Rs. 5,000. His yearly incomeb:om tQ.e land .am9Wlt@ tI),.Rs. ~  

and he owe8 only a debt of Rs. 5,000, but for the last three years he has 
not paid a 'single farthil'lg; Will it' bElfoirand just for anY,COlIi't to sa.,: 
"1.et ug pay no regard wootevet'· t-o the amount of land he holds and to 
hiA ineotne"? . Sir~1;his . will etlCOuri.g'e dishonesty and fraud whieh, I' 
submit, 'i8' not at 'all justified. My lesrneci . friends. Prof. Rang&' Rnd Rno 
BahGaur Lal Ohand, were '8peaking taa· House which they thought W8.8 
not COD'lel'Satrl) with the' position of, debtors. In foot, that· very ruhng 
wb1chthe· Honourable the,·Home Member '.quoted was deli:veredby two, 
very·semor.m08ti".Judgell of t~e'.Hi il Court;· of ilie P n s~, 'Mr. ,Justice 
Shadilal lind .J1lstioe De R0881f(Rel..·\L'hty,.were very expeneneed ,Judges,· 
mid the 'retr L~tt thatllhe' diffieultie8 oj 1 d~ee h lder only begin when 
the creciitor·takes 'out eDcumon.Fn.t of 'I all, the creditor hal' to· pay, the 
Coul"t.fee stamp ior ·hiA pl&i.nt; he.has to ~e lawyers, and.to l)SY every 
official' of the· . COurt , ifti',order" to ha.veWa 'M'Be ,b t ~ . on; to the :read, 
list. Thltt is, fortunately, a t.bing .• of ,~b  .pael;. b8~ l8ethe. preseut learned 
Chief .J ustice of the Lahore High Court bas taken stringent steps til pre-
t L '~' ~ ' '; ~ 'l  · ··~,·,,.,.tr,~~· .. ~ .. ~ · \"'en corrup",\I&I., ',' .. . .. ,. . ~··'·, ·~ ;'.~·,,,,,,, ~,. · ... ~1 ·. ·~. .'· ' , ..... {\'< 
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OAptaln Kao Bahadar Ohaudhrl Lal OhaDd: Then why indulge in a 
ro es~ion which is so little paying and full of difficulties? 

JIr. I'aldr Ohaad: In order only to realise professional fees from my 
ugricultural friend •• who otherwise would not pay anything. 

:J p .11. •  • 1:)0 far as that. ruling goes, 1. submit very strongly t!lat it depicts 
the condItion of the eredlwrs and of the debtors, and ,the rubng says Wtat 
the diffiOj.llties of the creditor only begin .. wllen he begins to realise hi. 
·docrl1f.'. Flor that l'el~ iOn, th,{Ah' T..m·dsbi.llll held that itw8H perfectly legi-
t,ima.t.e for a ereditor to try to' realise msmoney by attachment as well lUi 
hy imprisonment. As a ·matter of foot, they ruled that the Court should 
n~t,her lean towards granting the 'prayer oi the creditor ill' order to realise 
his money. Now, by means of tbis Bill, you teke a,.;.y that one remedy 
l\'i>solutely, beMuse if you once issue Ii notice to the' judgmenil-debtortc. 
'show cause why he should not he committed to prison, that notice will 
be a notice to him to ®soond. That happens every day. '!'here un;, 
.certaiu classes of ,debtors whom you can never !et ·bold of, and anotico 
to show cause is alwa.ys a notice to abscond. That remedy is ·gone, and 
so far as the other remedy of briDging proIlerty to sale, that is orbidd~n 

:by th~ PUlljllb Alit'TllltionAet a.nd h.\' the Punjub Agriculturists' Uelief 
-of J ndebt.edness Bill which was pRSsedby the Punjab Council with Ct'T· 
lain umendmtlnts und which is awaiting the san~on of the Governor 
em~r l1. If that Bill corner-; into lllw.thlt1 will mean thflwiping off of aU 
leba old debts, whether secured or unsecured debts, because whenevel' a 
-(leht.or is c&Aled upon to pay money, he will make an application to the 
'Court. TbeCoUl"t willa.ppoint Q COBciliation Board who may absolutely 
dissl'low the paymen. of any money in their d'iseretion. This ConciliatioD 
Board will sit upon the judgments ,of the judicial ofticers and they may 
declare that 'DOtbing is payable. -80 thal;," So far 8S the Punjab is COD-
.cemed, . the @Id .4ebtB due from the agriculturists will be entirely wiped 
off. Now, the· lfonourable the Home Member wishes to make itmorp.· 
.difficult for credifma to fealiee their UlOneynot only from agricultural 
debtors hilt from those who are not agricultural deMors. What justifica-
tion is there for enacting this Bill? Wher& is the' urgeney of this.·Bill :' 
"Vhen a debtor borrows money; is he not under an obligation to repay? 

, (I nt~rr  ]It,inn h;V Prof. Rangll. ) 

Mr. Pieaident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): OrdAr, order. 'I'h<: 
Honourable Member should be H.llowed to continue his' speech without 
'interruption. 

Mr.I'&kIr Ohand: Therefore, jf a debtor docs not ~y after hllving 
had several opportunities to pay, be must be presumed to be di~hon Bt. 
it is s "ery sacred obligation. If you borrow money, you must. repay it 
08 sobn as pOssible, and if you fail, the crediLor has the only rem~dy ~ 
h"ing R suit, fl1lf1 fo havn the pl"operty nttnched and the debtor tmprl-
soned. After all, is it,' 80 very eusy. to bring a m&Il to civil prison?, The 
creditor has to pny the subsistence money first. Before the debtor is 
sent to prison, the credij;or is under. &'D obligation to pay the subsistencx-
allowance which the Court may deem reasonable, 80 that, far from realiA' 
in" his own money, he has, in the first iost.anee, to deposit 'Jome money 
to . ~edthe .rlebtor 80 long il.R 1\1' is in prison. Ro that, you CRn realise 
the nstllre ot t:he di ic lt~es that the creditors are undeor, especiully in m~' 
·part. of the country. My Honourable friend, Ran DahBdnr Cbllllohri 1.01 
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Chand, gave one singleinstanoe. '1 do not say that there are not genuine 
instances. But is that the rule, or rather is it not the exception, r.e-
cause I know all iheae ·ceBeB happening ever.y day.' , b;io 1t re '~are 

people who, owning twenty BOl'eII o ..land~ still have ~ lied for insolvency, 
and there iii a provision in the Provinoial Insolvency Act which says that 
a. debtor can only be adjudged insdlvent if he is unable to pay. No·.." 
he has to prove. thatl he is ,unable to pay, and there is 8 ruling of tile 
Punjaob ,High Court to the elect that in coneidering whether he is nhle-
to pay you may take all his meanl into consideration .. If he has got 
lands, yoo can oerta.inly .take that into ooll8ideration, because a man may 
halVe lands which he o&'D sell but he O 1~t sell; although he may be 
e em~ from (lOIDpulaory sale, yet if he ·has got lands· and ·income to pay 
back the debt and .still does·not pay the debt, that; ability to pay will be 
takea. into, cOli8iderntioJl. ,But .. Qeoordin~ to tho present Bill, Ea;'Plana.tio~ 

2, his .. baity to· pay wiH-not be taken into eonBideration simply. beoauae 
he holds lands which are exempt from sale. So that, tais provision in the 
Bill is very drastic,' and my learned friends, who are tlying to rush t.hiJ· 
measure through; must realise that it .seeta a eooaiderable body of per-
89ns. So fll.1" &8 we in the Punjab are concerned, we find thwli the oltl 
debts are wiped off, but according to this Bill .n tlledebton will be 
practically immune from civil imprisonment.· Although it is '. s&id that, 
if the ~ditor efm· ehowthat the debtor is a dishonest one, he is liable to 
imprisonment, yet in praotical working the effect will .be thia, that the 
Court will presume that the man is honest, Tbe old rule' was that d 
11 debtor did· not pay. &Uit6ly he was .-1isbonest. If a man did not fulfil 
his obligation, he mU&t BUNl,. ·be presumed to be ~dishooest, ·but he niftY 
show that he was rmable mmpovertyor otherwise to pay back the 
monev' Bnd then the Court disallows, his ·.l'ftISt or, impri&ODment. 'I'b8.t 
rule is arlrendv there, and why . make this'D8wru1eV I 8oIabmit.. with great, 
l'filspect to the HonoUrable the. EfomeMember,tGat this· Bill should b~ 
withdrawn, or at any rate, itmnat be ·cfuoculated for opinion at least. 

Ue.'.-oolollel Blr B8Dl'J CHdIt., (Nominated NOll-Official): Sir, while· 
supporting this Bill. T\\"(mld mt(lt ~  deal with it 1",,,"e "s " layman t.han 
as fJ lawy{·r-tht> prof(.ssioll of tile last. spt'lIker. M;V complaint agaillst 
this Bill is that it does not go furenQlIllh. Not. Q singh' Memher on the 
o ernm~ t ~~ront Benches-will deny tll"t Ollf' of the r~,~~est. C\lrses of 
Government servants toda.v-I IIID tnndn~ ~aint.  of. hoth lower and upper 
subordinates nnd some of the o lh~el'H Rtuff-is thnt they arE' steeped in 
deht. The elme with whieh money ('1111 hf' ohtuilwd from n cf'rt-ain class 
of monev.-lenders nnd the t'llse with which those. mon.ev-lenders. ,can •. -in 
tb~ Law· Courts.' ~et llael. their ni~mey iR n positive ' lhd~l. . '1 hnvt' 110 
desire to commel'clalise dishonesty in whnt T 11m opout to 8~y and in suying. 
eO to c l,l~e II laugll from my friend t1H~ De llt~' r,e~der of tl1e Opposition. 
The pomt I wnnt to emphasise is thi". The Royal ('()mmission on Lahour' 
wbieh Jli!pted this country wus er~' (·mphatic. on t1,ill matter-T hod the 
Ille&$ure. ,of serving op tha.t· Commission 8~~ I had.' the plel,\sure I)fdiK-
cll~si~ thi,s .. ~r o n,t of indebt~dn  fLnd its cl1}:e with tl.lf'. 11ni~mnn of 
tlwt; COmll1,lSf,lIpn, t.ll(' lnh· ~onollr hle. lfr: Whll1(,.\,. Hp mJormed me· 
tha.t he b~d left with tIlE.' (1overnment of Tnditi· tW() dall'Res ofo. Bill .tllat 
he ,suggested should he. hrought, hef(irp tiliR. HO ~  The gist of thosp. 
claus8\J ~as that no poy of. any o ernrr~nt sen'lInt shOldd hi>' attached by 
the, Courts.. When ne first .said this to inE', T \V88 amazed; ,and cOJlsidE'red' 
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that it .mo ~ted to comme~~ialisin  dishone-sty,but he disabused my mind' 
()f that view by telling me, "H you wish to get rid of the root cause of 
this debt trouble, don't allow any money-lender the ease and facility with 
Which he can toda.y get h,is money back by going to a law Court; i.e., 
don't attach salaries". Therefore, I submit, this Bill should have gono 
further. I am not talking of the case of IHndholde!'s, because they come 
under a different category .... 

The BODourable Sir Frank Royce (Mt·mber for Industries and Lahou!'): 
May I ask on what Bill the Honournble Member is speaking? This Bill 
does not deal with attachment of salaries. 

Lieut.-Oolonel Sir Benry Gidney: The agricultural part of the Bill I am 
not going to discuss at all, beclluse 1 ltlal'e that to experts. I 'am simply 
talking &bput that plll't of the Bill which deRls with the attachment of 
a man's property or salar~' .... 

The Bonourable Sir J'rank Koyce: That is not the Bill wc are discus-
sing. This Bill denls with imprisonment for debt. 

[At this stage. l\T1'. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) 
vacated the Chair which wus then occupi!'d by MI'. Deputy President (Ml'; 
Akhil Chnndra Dntta).l 

Lleut.-Oolonel Sir Benry Gidney: You should not allow or encourage by 
legislat,ion the money-lender a chance of getting his client into prison. 

Mr. K ••• lOlhi: I rille to support the objects underlying the Bill moved 
by th~ IHonourable the Home Member. Like my Honourable friend. l'rof. 
Rauga. I would hRve liked the Honourahle the Home Member to make 
a motion for the Select Committee. 'fhe proposals of the Royal Com-
mission on this subject were circulated to the Provincial Governments 8'Jld 
to the organisations interested in the objeds of the Bill. The Government 
of India are in possession of the opinions of the interests concerned. 

Sir Oowujl .Tehangtr: Is thR.t n fact-that the Bill has been circulated? 

Mr. R. II. 10lh1: I do not say t.hat the Bill was circultrted. I think the 
proposals of the Royal-Commission on t.his subject were circulated to 
Provincial Governments RS well as til the bodies concerned with th("e 
proposals. 

Mr. B. Du (Orissa Division: Non-Mllhommai!nll): Rut· not with this 
wide application.' 

Mr ••. II. lulli: I feel that it would have heen much hettl'l' if tho 
motion had been made for referring ihe Bill to a S~lect Committel'. 

IIr. II •. S . .A.Dey: May I asle the Honoura.ble Member whether it is not 
a fact that the proposals were confined to industrial debtors" 

1Ir. R. II. 1GIbl: The BOysl Commission was appointed to investigate 
the conditions of the industrial workers and their propo8&ls were naturallv 
confined to industrial workers, but if the Royal Commission had been in-
v:estigating the condition of all workers, thE'Y would ha"e certainly made a 

• 
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reoo'llWlendation as regards, all workers. Wheu the Royal Commission 
made their investigation, they loUild that one of the greatest 'obstiiCles: ;m' 
the way of an industrial worker was bis indebtedness. Not less' thll1l two", 
thirds of the workers were indebted. They found that the average indebted.; 
ness amounted to at least three months wages. They found that .. he rate 
of interest carried generally from 25 t~ 150 per cent. and in many CB'Bes 
to 800 per cent. and they came to the conclusion, Mr. Deputy President, 
that this indebtedness was due to the borrowing, capacity of the workinJt 
classes which is generally known by the respectable and dignified word 
"credit", and they, therefore, suggested that if the evil of indebtedness is 
to be uprooted, the right remedy was to reducetM borrowing clrpBoity of 
the working classes. At present the borro\\ing capacity of the working 
classes is supported by the facilities offered by the law for the reoovery of 
the debt. The law permits the attachment of wages and salaries and 
property. It permits imprisonment and gives other facilities for the 
recovery of debt. Therefore, in order thai the borrowing eapacity of' the 
working classes should be reduced, they made certain prop088ls. Oneof 
the ro o~ls was that imprisonment for debt should be abolished. I feel 
that the business of usury, although under a capitalistic system is regarded 
as n rl'l:lpectuble business, is 0. bad husiness. I think, Sir, it was, Aristotle 
who said that it is lmnatural that money should beget money. He wa's 
quite right and we should not encouraBe, this business which at any rate 
is not a good business. Under the capitalist system, as I said, the Govern-
ment have offered facilities for the easy recovery of money. One of the 
facilities \tas imprisonment. It is wrong, that any man should mort8age 
hie 'personal freedom for the ~ e of borrowing money. We condemn 
Q1avery, and I feel t.bat, if II man place" his personal freedom under a 
mortgage for the sake of getting meiney, it is a form of slavery and we 
.bould not tolerate such a practice under any circum!?itanc8s. I am, there-
fore, totally against the Legislature sanctioning the penalty of imprison-
ment for the debtors under any circumstances. 

'I'll. Honouable Sir Haury Or&Ul: Even dishonest debtors? 

Iir .... M. 'JCMIb1: I am coming to the dishonest debtors. In princiJ>le I 
am against the Legislature sanctioning the punishment of iinprisomnent. 
If there are dishonest debtors, the law sMuld provide for remedies, eitllE~r 
for attaching their property or whatever other possession they may hate, 
but certainly to deprive a man of his personal freedom for the sake of 
money is wrong in my judgment.· It is on that ground of mortLli1iy." that 
]; support the proposal. I make the proposal that the pumshnieiltof im-
prisonment should be done  away with IIltogether for the offence of failure 
to pay one's debts. I realise that the Royal CommissiOn did not 'go as 
far as I am going. The Royal Commission's terms of reference were r.-
strieted and moreover they made ~commendationB whidt they. thought 
were practicable uncierthe clrc ms~ces. I do not think the R6ytrl Com-
~sion discussed the rinci l~ underlying this measure. As far 8S the 
Bill is concerned, I think ·the Bill; rilthough ·,th~ Gotvemm$lt ~ ~d~ ~eed 
nQt ha eac'~e ted my principle" could have @ODe a little: further.TP,e ~
emment,.of India ought to 'have rEistricted the imprisonmeat.for, failw-e ,to 
pay one's debt only to tho&e oases"where II man is tryiDg to run ,awa,y, 
abseond or is trying to commit some fraud in order to escli\Pe the payment 
of his debts. It is wrong to put a man in jail, because he fails to pay his 
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debts and the Court holds that he has some means-land or houses to pay 
his debts. If a man has property and if acoording to la.w that l)rOperty 
could be attached, I shall oertainly not 'stand in the way of the ro er~y 
being attached, but when there is a remedy open to a .man to r~co er hIS 
debts by attaching the property, why should the Legislature ~ e power 
f;o that man to put a man in jail? The Government b~ propoSlllg cl~ se 
2 (lI) is putting two remedies in the hunds of thf' credItor. It certruQ.ly 
enables the creditor to choose either the imprisonment or the attachment 
of property. I would like the o e~nment of Lndia to ~a e awa.y tlJat 
clause, so that the judgment-debtor, If he has property, WIll pay IllS debt 
out of the property and not by the deprivation of his erso~al freedom. 
The Royal Commission on Indian Labour, besides recommending the pro-
posais which are contained in this Bill, had made several other proposals 
in order to relieve the working class68 of their indebtedness. I would like 
the Government of Indill' to tell me what they propose to do with those 
otber proposals. I was very glad to see that they int,roduced a Bill this 
morning regarding the attachment of wages and salaries. The Royal Com-
mission had recommended that the Government of India should take steps. 
to provide some kind of summary procedure for the settlement of the debts 
of the working classes. They also recommended that the law of limitation, 
so far as the working classes were  concerned, should be changed and thll-p 
the debts should be barred after two years. Then they made certaiIJ. 
proposals as regards the relief of the indebtedness of the working classes. 
Now, I would like the Government of India to tell me what they propose 
to do as regards those proposals. Sir, I support the objects of this Bill, 
and I hope the Government of India will try to expedite the passing of 
this measure. 

Kr. L&lchaDd Navalrai: Sir, the motion before us now is that this Bill 
should be sent out for ciroulation in order to elicit opinions on it. I think 
at this stage we should restrict ourselves to that alone. I am in full agree-
ment with the Honourable the Home Member that this Bill shollid be sent 
for circulation. Sir, it appears. to me that this Bill is not such a simple 
thing (as Bome of the people thlDk, or as those that are p1'8judioed against 
the creditors may think) as that it should be passed in a hurry. This Bill 
8hould not be hustle? t~ro h at ~ll, ~eca se there w!ll. always be differ-
ence between people s vIews on thIS POInt. . (InterruptIOn by Captain Rao 
B8"hadur ~ dhri Lal ha~~.  I am not giving way. Well, there will 
always be differenoe of opIDlon between a Nominat.ed Member and an 
elected one, though our names are similar. (Laughter.) What I mean to 
say is this. The Honourable Member should have patience to hear 
whether I ~ going to a re~ with him. o~ some of the points or not. Any-
way, my POInt at p.resent IS that this Invol,:esthe question not only of 
debtors, but of creditors as well. The questIOn has two sides. There is 
the question of the c1'8ditor who has actually paid, honestly paid money 
whioh honestly. belonged to him. He has given it and he has only given 
it with a view ~8t he should n?t loee it and ,?e has lin inherent right that 
he must be paid back. Now, It cannot possibly be said that the d6btors 
are always honest 'and that tbeydo not pay, ,because they have no money 
In my own experience 8'B an advocate, I have seen cases where people d~ 
not pay, but 8S BOODas they are Bent to jail, they pay it up. (Laugbter.) 
Now, wherefI:<mi do they pa:r?Thereiore,what I wouldtJay is that I do 
not bold &. bnef foranycnditor, nor do I hdlda briel'fcr·a debtor I 8m 
not against the debtor's intereatlJ. I should not be understood as· saying 
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t.hat the debtor should not get the remedies hi~h really belong to him. 
But I do at the same time say that you shoold be fair to both of them. 
Consider the question remembering that the mall whe hal paid the money 
must get it back, and, on the other side, if there is an usurer, a man who 
is going to act lil\e a Shylock, then 110 doubt in that case YOIl must give 
.the debtor his remedy. 

:Prof. X. G. Rania: l\Iust of the credit.ors are acting as Shylocks. 

'Mr. Lalcha1ld Xavalrai: Well, that ill from the Honourable Member's 
point of view, and 1 sa~' that his presentation of theaase WB'8 entirely one-
sided. If he had put both sides of the case fairly, I would hllv,,, respeC'ted 
his 'dew. At present, do realize what is the situo.tioh which we are at 
now. . Weare only asking thllt on this Bill public opinion should be 
gathered. Now, there nre persons here who in their enthusiasm for the 
debtol's are going forward to say that, imprisonment should ina:ll cases be 
stopped, and on the other hond therE' 'nrE:' pcrsons who 'have in their mind 
the interests of the creditor as well. 'I'hat being the position, on that. 
ground of fairness, why should not this Bill be sent for drculation '! 
Opinions will comE' and those opinions win be considered by this House, 
and if it is of opinion that this Bill, as it stllllds, should be passed. then 
let it be passed, but if cert,ain amendments are sent in on certain phaBf>s 
of this Bill aft.er the receipt. of opinions. then those amendment:s will he 
considered, so there is no cnus£' fol' t.he Bill being hustled t.hro11gh. 

Now, Sir, I have respect for 1)1'0/. Banga's enthusiasm on this question, 
Lut what I submit is this. His reaso)}!", are not. appealing, !It }(':,st to 
me. The first reason ·he gave was that becauBe the Royal Commission 
on Labour has dE.'cided something or has given someopiniotl, t.hereiOl't' 
no eliciting of. public opinion is 'necessary at, this time. Will my friend 
read that? Even t.he Statement of Objects and Reasons ShOWR that tbat. 
was only an· exclusive suggestion, that is, an opinion was given witb 
regard to protecting honest debtors, not of all ei&sses, but only those who 
.ere in receipt-of wages of less than· Re. 100. Now, will it be said, because 
the opinion of the LB'bour Oommission was that the~ should be some 
relief given to a parlicularclasa, thot we should go the whole hog and 
grant wholesale relief to Bl1 debtors? I ask now if that reason could be 
taken as a real or lIubstanti8'1 objection HInt this Hill should not go forward 
for eliciting public opinion? 

Then, tal.e the second point,. The Honourable the Home' Member, 
who very honestly put his opinion before t.he House, has been cited as 
having test,imony on the !Joint. The Honoumble the Home Member visit-
ed certain jails, as he said, and there he saw and 'examined some '<lebtors 
in jail, and he began asking them some questions and at that time hE! 
formed the opinion that those persons were not able to pay. (Intenup· 
tion.) I do not want to give wfIY. But the Honourable Member' did not 
hear the other:aide on that point and did not even find out" fromthos£' 
cases 8S ,to how they were sent to jail and what were the reallOD8 'of the 
Judges .. Therefore, .what I sny is that while his opinion is honest, it may 
be open to correction at any time. Now, when heseea, the opinions'no\\' 
BOught to be elicited, :he might change his.originsl opiaion and lie might 
~ay  '.'w\,'Ill t.he whole MBe had not been pUt ,befOre me": . '. 

::: .~ 
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''Ihen, t.he third reason that has beeu given is by the quotll.ti()ll of 0Cl'tllin 
Press opinions. I was very glad that the Hono~able the Home Member: 
in other words, the Government, are no aym~ ~me. respect to the 
opinions of the ~ress and what the Press. ,have . Sind ~s belOg quoted m~~ 
in support of their case. But may I a8 b ~, where \\ere the Govern " 
when the Press said that Oll the I udo-BrltIsh Agreement the commerCial 
and iudustrial people had not heencotlsulted ·and .~hat they 8~o l  be 
cons l d~  Did they corne forward then and say: Well, that IS rlght, 
the Press is the public opinion"? I do not se~ the Ho ~Ul'able, the o~
mcrce ~1 ~rnber in his seat now, but. I would like to put It h) hm1 that If 
such is the opinion of the Government of India so that they have really 
changed their view in the light of the Press comments, . the Honourable 
the Commerce Member should take a leaf out of the book. of the Honour-
abJethe Home Member, and he should in all BliCh questIons consult the 
Press opinion. However, what, I mean to S8Y ~s. that that !s no reason, 
because the Press may still give you more o m1~ns and ~ e you hoth 
sides of tli(' (,Ilse, and I say you should, therefore, Circulate tillS meaHure. 

Thl'ln, 8S regards the Bill itself, it has a very salutary provision,. there 
is no doubt, that notice should he given; and even at present m my 
e eriell ~e, I have seen very rare cases where they do not give s ~h notice. 
However, sometimes debtors might come forward and say that the Courts 
have not .>ictually been giving notice, although th/lt, might be in rare cases, 
and here we can find that out from the opinions to be elicited. Therefore. 
as regnrcls notice also the point requires to be cleared up. 

'l'hell, coming to the merits of the Bill itself, I would not go into them 
at this stage. 'I'here will be time for that when these questions are 
elicited. Both sides have to be put and each objection can be brought in 
by way of amendment. But I wish to say at present that I feel in my 
own mind that the provisions as they stand at present do not give to the 
Court all materialil, one way or the other, for determination. There may 
he reasons o~her t.han those that arc mentioned in clauses :.1 (/I.) (1) (2) and 
(b) for co ~ deratlon. In other words, what I mean to sa\' is that UH" 
giving of no discreti~m to the Court and restricting the Court to particular 
points may be on muny occasions even detrimental to the debtor himself. 
1'herefore, the giving of more discretion to the Court will be a better-
considered provision of the Bill than to put it in a restricted form. How-
ever, I do not wish to ~ay much on this point just now, but, in my opinion, 
it will be only fair to see that this Bill goes for public opinion. In the 
cnd, I must say tha.t 1 am not one of those who wish that this Bill  should 
not be pussed in one way 01' the other. I certainly endorse the view of 
my lea.l'Oed friend, Prof. Ranga, that public opinion should be elicited 
quickly, and I do not think that even the Honourable the Home Member 
who has actually brought this Bill would sufiel' in dealing with this Bill. 
Sir, with these reasons, I do agree that this Bill be circulated to elicit 
public·opinion on it. . 

Ill. It. L. a~ba  Mr. Deputo! President, I have a ~eat deal of sym-
pathy for Mr. a~r Chand and Dlwan Lalchand NavalrlU, und Ipedeotly 
agree that a credItor, who has advanced money to II borrower. is entitled 
to his monE'y back. He is entitled also to a fair retum of his money, but 
that is nut to assume that he is also entitled to a. pouI).d of flesh, his debtor's 
liberty or his debtor's reputation ... We know that under the Code of Civil 
l~roced re, various discretions are vested in the. Court, which can issue 
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noticea 'aDdi:b. certain cues to. act .otherwise. We also know what the 
'practice of the Courts has been-the discretioDS which were vested in the 
Court have been exeroised ·and almost invariably e;xercised in the interests 
of t.he creditor BS against the debtor. 

tAt this stage, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) re-
sumedthe . Chair.] 

'The judgment of the ·Lahore High Court .practically makes it' binding 
on the PunjAb subordinate Courts almost invariably not to e erci~e the 
discretion 'Which hAS been vested under law in them. 

This Bill, Sir, does not abolish imprisonment. On the other ha.nd, this 
Bill maintains imprisonment for debt. All that it says is that in certain 
cases where notices can issue they should issue. That is all. The dillOM-
tion which is vested in the Courts under Order 21, rule 87, should ordinlil'ily 
be exercised by the Courts, unless there are special or explicit reasons t~ 
the contrary . That, Sir, is very mild legislation. After all, a debtor might 
have a tremendous amount of property behind him: his property might be 
locked up: he may have houses: he may have land but he may not have 
liquid cash resources. Therefore, if the creditor wants his money, he can 
have his money by the sale of the property. The creditor wa.nts his money: 
he does not want the life and blood snd t,he liberty of his debtor. 

I might say here that the Honourable the Home Member referred to 
t.his legislation as having started in 1886. Sir, this legislation or this course 
of legisla.tion was really started when Portia decided that a creditor .was not 
entitled to a pound of desh but was entitled to his mODey back with interest. 
1 hope that the 50 years tba.t have elapsed since 1886 will not be~ taken 
again before the next stage of this Bill is brought, about. The next stage, 
:at the same rate of oaloulation, would take us to the year of grace 1985. 

Sir, I would like to refer only to one or two other matte-.rs. My friends 
'Who insist on circulation ~e~y .want it for·· the Jl'Urpose of ,postponing the 
measure and not for eliciting publio opinion. Public opinion has already 
been expressed on this question and the Press .has written ad infinitum. 
In the Punjab, for instance. this question has been debated OVer a. course 
Q:f a. whole year. Columns and columna of the I..egisJativf' Council dehates 
have been printed and eventually the Punjab Legislative Council agreed 
to dropocertam clauses. which were 'pa.rallel to this. on the assurance given 
by Mr. Boyd on the 26th October of last year that the Government of 
India were introducing B measure on the same lincs, whiohwould apply to 
the whole of India. 

The Honourable Sir .'Dl'J Oralk: The Honourable Member· is incorrect 
in his facts, 

"".1[. L. aak: I ha.ve got n copy of t.hc Punjab Legislative Council 
debntes of the 28th . October, 1984. . 

, The' BOIlOUf,bl,Slr Ke.nry Oralk: That Bill haa now been paased and 
thnt section has been re.insert,edand is now part of the Act. 
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lIIr. It. L. Gauba: I ~~Hr~ ~~ri~~ 't~ th~8e clauses which relate ~o 
debtors of all classes and not merely to agricultural class~s. Mr. Boyd s 
aS8uraDceis given on poage ~ 8. He said: 

"I must make one other explanation ~nd. it i8 this. ';1'he Government tbamIel!el 
embodied in the original Bill a cianAe mitigating tho'! lleverlty o~ t.lle pruentJilo1r .W1t.h 
regud to imprilonment for debt. That clanae hal been amended m the select oomlwttee. 
L9gically . o ernmentmi~ht .be ~ ectedto o' or ard IIld to 111~ ~~ new 
clause which goes to abohah lDlprlsomnent for debt. But we ha .... b!l8}l iDform&d. b,. 
the Government of India ·that it is their in~n~on .. to introduce le 18la~lon ... earlr .. 
pOllible with the ob ~t of amending and m t11~ahn  the law UJ?O"R. thll yery. IDhl_, 
,and iher desire that we should notptoceed' With our own provlnl!Jal leglalamea upon 
. t,he subJecL" 

The BOIlOUl'&ble Bir Henry Oratk: I do not want to interrupt the Hon~ r. 
able Member, but I think he is wrong in his facts. The clause was WIth-
4.rawn on Mr. Boyd's8ssurance. but it was re-inserted in the Punjab ~l 
afterwards by the Select Comllllttee. It actually fonned part of the Bill 
· as passed ,and it now applies to all d tnent debtors~ It is actually the 
law in the Punjab now. 

Kr. E. L. Ganba: I will accept the statement of the Honourahle the 
Home Member on . the subject. I have IlQt got a CGpy 01 the Act and, 
'therefore, I cannot contest his Iftatement. Sir, I ~ e only to add one 
more newspaper to the list of the· ~ ' rs mentioned by the Honourable 
· the Home Member, and that paper is the Herald of Lahore. ';l'ha.t paper 
'represents the views very largely of the Party to which my friend, Mr . 
. ' }'akir Chand, belongs. It i. not neeesSB.ryto read ~ extract. from .that 
paper. The date of that paper is the 16t·1i February,1935..,ThEt ~ er 

· has whole-heartedly supported this measure which has, been proposed by 
the Home Member. 

With t·hese rema.rks, I support Mr. Ranga's proposition that, in the 
first place, GOVernment should have, ~he co~ra e tq withdraw the propos,l 
for circulation of this Bill and if Government will' not do that-because 
. ,circulation. is perfeotly unqeoessary; everybQdy .lmows.the opinions 6f t~s 
· simple Bill; it is a straightforward Bijl with a couple of cl~ ~e~, whioh. c~n 

.be consideredvey:,V oa~e. ~l1y hy. a Select Commi1:i;ee,:-if Government.is not 
, preplU'ed tl) send itim D~d~ately' to a eelect C.ommitte,e, 1 bope they will 
,proceed with the le isl~tion, as e:xpedit.klUsly a~ ,possible, iJ;i orn~r to give 
,effect to it in ,the. S~mla .Session. !. . . 

The JIoDourable Sir Hemy OralIE: I am gratified at the reception that 
thi8Bi~ has 'met with iii the House, for it has been received, I think I can 
',fairly claim, with general auppcN:t. i[t has also been of interest. tome that 
so many Honourable Mend>m:a.from the Pun.j'ab. took JI'8r1; in the debate and 
there is no doubt that the question of imprisonment for· debt is a more acute 
one in the Punjab than in any. ;other, Province; e:zcept pe.rhapsMadrR8. The 
Honourable Member who spoke last, WM perfeotly right in saying that the 
subject h.'been· deba.ted..in ,tbe Punjab .. OoUMilaa part :of. their Bitl for 
the relief of Bgriculturists debts a.t considernble length, but actuallv fiS 

I pointed out,·a olause on the linea of the present Act was minserd:ed in 
; tJ:!.e Bill. ana ~at le i~la~on has now been passed. I may have.bet;njn-
correct 111 saylllg that It IS the law of the land, as I am not sure whether 
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it has reoeived the Governor's assent; but, anyhow, that measure ha.s beeD 
enacted by the Punjab Counoil and the Punjab Acb includes R clause whioh 
embodiea the prinoip'le embodied in my Bill. 

.  .  I may have given the House quite unintentionally a. wrong impression 
in saying that the Bill or at any rate the principle of the Bill had been 
circulated for opinion and that it had received general support. Aotually 
what was referred to Local GovernmeI;lt& and the point on which they 
were asked to collect opinions may be summed up in the following words:· 
"The question on which the Government of India desire to secure advice 
is whether arrest and imprisonment for debt where no contumacy is proved 
should be abolished for general or for particular classes of persons". That 
is a very broad statement of the principle contained in the Bill, but the 
actual provisions of the Bill have not yet been circulatE\d for publio opinion. 
I think after reading the opinions  received, that by far the great majority 
was in favour of the principle of the Bill, but it would be misleading the 
House if I said that there was no opposition at all to the P'l'OPOBa.lB. For 
example, I find that in the Punjab, the Local Government said: "The Rigll 
Court consider that the issue of a notioe to the debtor before arrest should 
be compulsory and not merely discretionary as at present, but with the 
exception of two Judges tbey are not in favour of any more drastio changes. 
A majority of the Judicial oflIcers, the Bar, the· Chambers of Commerce 
and the business community are opposed to any chang€.· at aU, while the 
executive officers are divided in their opinion, but the rural community and 
the labouring classes would welcome the abolition of the provisions of 
imprisonment for debt except where contumacy is. proved ". I think that 
makes it clear that in the Punjab at any rat.e, and I have no doubt that 
in other provinces too, there was a certain amount of opposition. 

Now, Sir, my Honourable friend, Prof. Banga, suggested that there was 
no necessity to circulate the Bill and it might have been referred to a 
Select Committee immediately. I regret that if that was his feeling, he 
did not pun down an amendment to that effect, because, if such an amend-
ment had been 'Put down and if it had rece~ ed general support in the 
House, I should have considered very c8l'efully whether I should not ac~e t 

it. But it has not been put down and there are grave difficulties in ohang-
ing our course now. In fact I hardly think that the rules and prooedure 
of the House would permit such a course at this stage. But in view of the 
generally expressed feeling that the p888&ge of the Bill should as far as 
possible be expedited, I shall be very glad to limit the period allowed for 
circulation so far as I can, and certainly' I think there should be no diffi-
culty in requiring the opinions to be submitted in plenty of time to let the 
House resume consideration of this Bill and refer it to a Select Committee 
if they 80 decide at an e8l'ly stage in the next Simla Session. I hope that 
assurance will satisfy my Honourable friends and tha.t they will agree 
to the' .passing of this motion for circulation. 

Xl. ~t (The Honourable Sir AbdUl' Rahim): The question is: 

"That tke Bill further to an-.eml the Code of Civil. Procedure, 1908 (Afll.endrn.ent of 
"eeCioIl61). for certain purp018., be circulated for" the 'purpole ",of· ~icitin  opinion 
t.'harllOl1. II .  .  . 

~e motion was adopted. 



THE PAYMENT OF WAGES BILL. 

The Honourable-Sir J'raDk Boyce (Member for Industries a.nd Labour): 

Sir, I move: 
"That the Bill to regulate the payment of ~ eB to ~er aill cla&111!8 of e ',, ~ 

employed in industry, be referred to a Select Conmllttee con8lstmp: of Mr. Y. V. Gm. 
Mr. S. Satyomurti, :Mr. Mohan Lal Saksena, Mr. B. l1. Varma. Mr. H. P. Mo~. 
Byed Ghulam Bhik Naira-ng. Mr. A. N. ChRttopadbyaYII, Mr. ~. C. BUBB, Mr. N. • 
JOIIhi, Dr. F. X. DeSouza, Mr. J. Monteatb, Mr. S. K .. Hosmam, Mr. P. R. Rail. Mr. 
A. G. Clow and the Mover, and that the n m~er of members .~08e pre"ence sbaIl b. 
n8Cllllary to conatitute a meeting of the COllUlllttee &hall be five. 

Sir a8 I have expla.ined in the StIJ."ment of, qRjects and Rensons. 
this niu represents the reVised edition of a ~ill lntroduced it: :his House 
more thlln two YeRrs ago. That Bill was circulated for. opllllon nn~ Il 
motion was then made for its reference to a Select Comnut.tee, but owmg 
to the pressure of more urgent business the motion was not. r ~Achec . !lncI with 
the dissolution of t.he last Assembly. the orir;inal Bill lapsed. I h ~Y , had the 
opinions reprinted and circulated to the M£mberll of the present Hlmae. 
As Honourable Members a.re doubtless aware. they "rtl voluminous Bnd 
deal with almost every aspect of the Bill. When we came to examine 
them ourselves, we found that they lJontaineli Il brge amount of valuable 
criticiilm and we felt that it w&s only right that we should, before asking 
again for a Select CommittE.>c, Ito what we could to remedy the defects 
in the Bill and to embody t,hose improveml:mts which, in the light of the 
criticisms. appeared to be desirable. I hope the House will agree with 
me that the Bill. we have noW preqrni;(\cl, i's a grf'atly improved Bill, nnd, 
although the Sslect Committee wi1l still hllve hy no means an easy task. 
1 am sure that their lahours will be BuhMhmtially lightened bv t he changes 
we have introduced. • 

The main structUl'e of the Bill remninf; subst,an.tilllly ullnlterf:'d, and 
the changes relate, for th~ most part, to matt,ers of detail. But a few 
of t~em are, ;1 think, o~ suflicient importancf' to jus{;if.\" my dil'f"rting the 
speCIal. attention. of ~lle House to them no,,,> '],h£', m?Rt i~ ol'tnnt t:lhange 
of all IS on~ which IS rather wrapped up m obsclIrlty In thE' Bill. as 
drafted. owmg to what I may call t,he technical necessities of drafting. 
Honourable Members will find it embodied in clause 6 (9) (b) of the Bill 
which relates to deductions from wages on ncC!ount of ilamage or loss. 
We ha.ve limited such deductions to damage or 108s of o d~ which are' 
expressly entrusted to the, employed person for rustody' or to th ~ loss 
of money for which he is required to !lccount. 'l'lte effect of this clause 
i.f it. ~a plisscd i~ the form we proposp,. will be to put an eud to th~ 
practICe of ho.ndmg over spoilt oll)th to weavers in cotton mills. I shl)uld 
perhaps inform the Ho ~e. that I take 0. spec.iBlly personal interest in this 
matter b?cause the practl'Oe first carne prominently to my nc-Hct' when· I 
was PreSIdent of .the Cotton Text,ile Tariff Board in 1927. My colleagues 
a.nd I then unammously recommended th:Lt the practice of compelling 
W:6IlVE.'.rs to take spoilt cloth ,in. lieu of wages should be stopped imme-
diately. The Whltley omm ~slOn. however, by a majority recommended 
merely that the deduotion should not exceed the wholesaie price of the 
damaged goods. They added: 

to ~t~b r ~ htthbeerree ~ ~~ati~ o~ deductions ro~OBed later. may be Bulilcfent 
• • gig...... ..aq In any case proVIde the mater" I  ' 

determme whether or not further regUlation i. required." 18 neOl!lsaty to 
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It would seem from that that. they had Bome doubts about the sound. 
ness of their own recommendation, but they felt that the evidence before 
them was insuftlcientto justify farther rl'glliation.· .. WMn, we, in my De· 
partment, came to consider the Payment of Wages Bill, I ~cce t l, 

;though with very considerable hesitation, the recommendation of the 
Commission, ftsr I felt that, apart altogether from any oomparison between 
the perlODDel of the two bodies, the view of the Commission, dealing 8S 
'thtlydid with labour questions generally,,must oarry grcmter weight than 
that of the Tari! Board which only dealt with them incidentally. I think, 
hm're\"er, that loan nowclRim that the eritioi.ina·whic'h· we have fE'oeived 
and which Honourable Members will be able to 'stud:v for themsE'lvM give 
emphatic E!.uPport to th~ vip-w taken by the Taxti-leTariftBoard,· . !mIJ,y 
'udd that this view nlwn:vs had . the support of my Honourable friend. 
,Mr. Joshi. who dissented frotn that taken by -the majority of the ,Labour 
'Commission, and that the evidence before. us has now converted th~ only 
other member of the Oommiasion now 811longait us, Mr. Clow ... I am very 
glad that I was able to· convince Mr.Clow on this point ror, as Honour· 
able Member& mow ~ a Scotsman who hal once made up his mind. takes a 
great. deal of convincing. 

JIr. S. Sat.,1amunt (Madras City: Non-Muhammadan Urban): And so 
doe$' an' Englishman also. 

The Honourable Sir ~aD  Korea: 1 ~ e not b\;1eu able to refer to other 
members of the Commission, but Honourable Members who have read the 
opinions will note the very lIignmcantftJ.Ct that a .dist,inguished mcmber 
of the Labour CommitiMon, Sir Victor SBssoon, as a result of certa.in 
inveetigations fl.nd discussions, passed immediate orders that the system 
should be abolished' at once in all the mIlls undcr his agency. T would 
ask Hl)nourable Members. wh(. Mre intercl!ted in this question, to study 
part.icularly the resuttR of t.he IIpecial enquiry into this matter made by an 
Investigator of the Bombay Labour Office, Mr. Mehrban.' They will find 
these results OD pages 105-116 of the rather ~tibstaritial ol me ; which 
has been ciroulate.d to them. I ,viII not toke the time of the House Ibnger 
than is necessary and will give only a very few r,xt,racts from Mr. Mehrban's 
report. On page 110 of the Volume of Opinions, he refers. for example. 
to two mills in Ahmedabad .. In one of these which had only 420 weavers 
the total amount of cloth handed to them in l\ singlil year amounted in 
value to oyer Rs. 18,000. each weaver having M take I'Ipoilt elnth on thA 
average on not less than ~Ooccasions FII each year. I may add t,ho.t this 
was in addition to fines amounting to nearly Rs.· R,OOO far bad and negli-
gent work. In another mill. h ~re the weo,;ers' numbered 180, the value 
of t.he clot.h handed over in the course of the year amounted to Rs. 15,008 
in addition to nnes. This works out to about Rs. 87 for each weaver 
per year. In ~ la~r, passage in hiS' report. Mr. Mehrban dp.8crihrs. AS a 
very conservative estimate. the value of spoilt cloth handed O'\7t'!" to thc 
weavers in the Ahmedabad mills every year as amuunting-to Rs .. 7})akhs. 
He adds that it might very easil;y' he Rs. 10 ·1a' hs.~ hi8 I is in n.ddition 
to a very large amount of fines inBicted on weavers "est.imat.ed ui Rs. 5 
lakhs. I might add that, '\Yhan I was on the '1'extill;l Tariff. Board, I found 
an example myself in an up·country mill. to ~hE', be~t of my recollection 
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it was in Cawnpore,-where t.~e recoveries for llpoi,lt cloth f,rom the 
weavers in a. single month, amounted to over Rs. 4,000. Again, to go 
,back to' Ahmedabad, the manager of one of the mills there told Mr. 
Mehl'ban that thti-e were many cases in his mill every 1t.apta. (i.e., about a 
fortnight) where the value of the spoilt cloth exceeded t~e wages due. 
,In oth(1r words, every pay a"y a nllI?ber ~ . weavers re6elved no wages 
,at u.ll and had to live and support thelr famIlies on the value of, the spoilt 
I cloth that had been handed over to them. I, hardly thillk that this H~e 
will consider that a vElry satisfaotory state of aiJnil"fl. I am glad to think, 
though I I!I.m not quite sure, that there is ,nc other centre,in hi~ th~ 

practice I have mentioned has reached the dimensions it has in Ahm~a
bad, but I feel-and trust that the House will agree with me-that the, 
whole system ie one which cannot, be mended up ought to be ended forth-
with. The extent to which it lends itself to abuse can ,be judged .from 
the figures I have quoted. In my opinion, they are ~ome hat startling, 
,and I have no doubt that, the s~ Stem is one ~der which it is almost impos-
sible to guarantee jUlltice to the weavel'll. 

That, Sir, represeJlts the most imIlortant change we hlwe made in 
this Bill since it CRml':' before t,hc House in its original form. But I 
should also like to dru.w the attention of t.he House to the provisions 
introduced to deal with advances whi.!h they will find in sub-clauses (e), 
'(f) and (g) of clause 6, (2). The original Bill contained no provision on 
, the. subjl'ct of nd"tl.nces nnd some provisions in rl'gard to them Sf!em called 
for. Sub-clau,se (e) is based on an express recommeQdation of the Labour 
Commission. Tn 01ause 7 among other changes, it is propoBed to prohibih 
the recovery of fines by instalments. 

The only other ohanges, to which I  llced call nttention at present, Ilre 
those made in rt'1lpcot of the enforcement of the law. In purticulal', we 
ha.ve drawn a distinotion between applications for the recoverv of de due-
i.inns und appliMtions for the payment of delayed wages. Ded'uctions tire, 
: liS a rule, matters affecting individual!'! whereHS delay ill the payment of 
,wages ()rdinarily affects a ccnside;abIE> group of or ~rs. We ha~e, therl'-
fore, ,introduced provisions for a joint apIJlication in respect of delayed 
.pQ.yments.apd, we have limited the compensation ,tlU\t thl:\ employer c,an 
be r~ ~ired to pa:y in the case of delay to Rs, ten per hE>ad. Under thc. 
old Bill he wns hable to pay up to ten times the amnl1nt withheld And 
while, this is not unreasonable in the case of fines, it would crelltE> enonnOlll~ 
,und unreasonable li&biHties where wagel! in 1:1 large factorv h8n~ noL been 
llOid on the due date. . . 

I ,,·o,uld only say in conclusion that the Bill se~ms to me one of I!Ipecial 
inier~st as it is the only important itCJU in the now lengthy lillt of Jabour 
legislation which has .been placed before this .House as a r£l.S,ult of the 
re.oonun"ndations o£,theWhitley .~mmission which breaks eiitirely netW 
;.ground. It was only to be e ec~ed, therefore, that ol1r original proposals 
should be subjected to scarchiQg oriticism and I regard it as fortunate 
th~t we should, h~ e, be~n .. bla~;l a e the timeo! the. Sdect Committee, 
which .. as I have ,alrQsd:v ~aid, /ltill has a dJf1icmlt enough task before it, 
by takmg advantage of those criticisms and prest>nting 3 r~ ... iged measure 
to this Ho~se. " 

Sir, I move. 
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Ill. Prealdent (The, Honourable Sir AbdUl' Rahim)' Motion rmved: 

. "That the Bill to replate the payment of a~ to certain clUlel of pel'lOU 
emv1oYl'd in industry, be refetred to a Select Committee consisting of Mr. V. V. Giri, 
Mr. S. Satyamurti. Mr. Mohan Lal Saksena, Mr. B.  B. Varma, Mr. H.' P. M0011 
Rypd Ghulam Bhik Nnir".ng, '\fro A. N. Chltttopadhyaya, Mr. L. C. BusI, :Mr. 
N. M. Joahi, Dr. F. X. DeSouza, Mr .• T. Monteath, Mr. B. K. Hoamani, Mr. P. R. Uan, 
Mr .• -\. G. Clow and· the Mover, and that tht! number of members whole presenCle 
&hall be nece8aary to constitute a meeting of the Committee shall be ftve." 

Mr. V. V. Girt (Ganiam cum V.izagapatam: Non-Muhammadan Rural): 
Sir, I rise to support the Bill which is to be referred to a 

4 P.M. Select C()mmit.tee. I would like, however, to make a few ob-
servations before the matter is referred to a Select Committee. My com-
plaint is that the Bill is limited in its scope. The Bill relates to tha 
regulation of the payment of wages to certain classes of persons em loy~ 

in industry, specially in factories or railways and to certain elBl'Isp.s of 
railwaymen. I would like to rofer to the view of the Royal Commission 
on Labour which desired that the Bill shculd be more comprehensive, 
At p\lge 24.1 of ·their recommendations, th6, Royal Commission stated as 
followa: 

"In our opinion the law should be applicable to frLctoriee, minel, railways and 
plantations and it should provide for poIIible ut'PJiona to other branchee of induatry." 

I may be als') allowed to quote the word& of the Government of Indin 
which were quoted by the/ Royal Commission itself in that very Chl\pter 
nt page 241: 

"To quote the GO"e"!uleut of Iudia, it U. n(o uncommon ~hin in fact it appearll to 
be the rule-in certain industrie8-for monthly wages to be IYlltematically withheld 
until a fortnight after the eloae of the month to which they relate. . And CAses bave 
('Ome to the notice of Govemment in which walea have been withheld for conliderably 
longer pedodL" 

I, therefore, conRidel' that that being the vie",' of the GO"emment of 
India, th~y should not have any hesitation k. add the other industries 
under the scope of this Bill, and I hope that this matter will be bl'~ ht 

forward before the Select Committee and that the Select Committee will 
be able to support my observations. 

The second point to which I would like to draw attent,ion is with 
regard to thf' definition of fine in clause 6 (2) (a)-deductions by way of 
fine. I take it that deductions by wo.y of fine include reduction!:! of pay 
and stoppage of increment also. If it doe£. not include these, I would 
desire that these too should be includE'd at the time the Select Committee 
cHscusses this Hm. because it iii! mtqnded by t·he Government that these 
fines should form a separate fund for the benefit of the workers and t.hat 
the employer should have no monetary interest in the same. Therefore, 
these two, reduction of pay and stoppage ot increment, should be added 
to the fines fund; otherwise the employer, in order to make up what .he 
might lose from the levyir)g of fines, rnightm&ke it up by the, reducto1oD 
of pay and the stllppage of increment. I would like to have thiS ohserva-
tion also before the SE'leet Committp.e. 

The next point I would like to refer to is clause 6(.9)(k): I would !ike 
to add after tbat a Bub-clause. (6)(.9)(l) ~hich should 8tatetha~ ru:duCtl:: 
011 account of insurance premla, rE'cogIllsed by the State, SOCIal msura 
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benefits, such as relief to the nern .llo~·ed and approved II th~ State, 
should be added: and, further, ,I would like to state ~hat tra e llmo~ sub-
acriptiQns should be collected If. the workers 80 deslre: I would like ~ 
quote what the Government ,of Mildras have stated With respect to thlFi 
matter, which supports my view: 

. "The Royal Commission on Lab.o ~ have reco~mended t.ba~ a ~'on~1. may be jtiyea 
for deductions on account. of 8ubl!Cflptl?1lII t.o pr )vldent. fund5, contt lb ~10,~ for J!ledlcal 
faciliti811 and recoveries on account. of co-Gperative Ito .... and other acbVltles which are 
in the interests of workers. A trade union is ri~ facie in the i~tel'e tB ~  ~he wl"rker 
and if a worker joining a union agrees "oluutanly t.o allow hlB Builsc.J'lptlon to the 
union being deJucted from hi, wasee, there is DO reason why th4! dednction ahonld not 
be approved by t.he LOl"al Oovemment," ~ 

1 submit that this point should receive the atten~ion of the Select 
Oommittee. 

'l.'he next suggestion I would like to make is with respect to clouse 7 (z), 
which says: 

"Xo deduct.ion by way of fille &ball lie made from the wagea of /lny om~loyed 
periOD uules8 a not.ice has been exhibited ill the prelCribed manner on the prp.miBea 
. iD which he il employed, or in the caSI! of perBODB (not being persODS employed in 110 
factory) employed upon a railway at Bach Illace or place. as may be prescribed, specify-
ing t.h~ acta or omi8BionB on the part of an employed person for which a fille may be 
impo"ed, lIor otherwise than in IlCcordaDee with sucb not.ice.·' 

I desire that the ,provisions of this Bill should ma.ke it· clear that when 
a fine is lev:ed .a charge sheet should be pTesented to the employee by the 
employer so that the employe will have a chance of refuting the charges 
against him: the em loy~ol' *orker should be allowed, if he so desires, that 
a representath'c of the trade union may go before the employer .and explain 
the case on behalf of the worker: I desire that. this should be made perfect.-
ly clear and it is the view of the Royal Commission on IJRbour. Their 
report at page 162 makes it quite clear: 

, "If the em lo~e 10. elects, h;c slwuid ~e entitl~d to be accompanied by a representa. 
tlve of all accredited trade umon of whlch he 11 a ml'mber or hy clle of hill fellow. 
workmt'll to assi8t him ill presenting hiB cas&." 

1 now eome to dause 12 wherein it. is provided that when the uuthol'itv 
hears com-plainta arising out. of deductions from wuges or rlclay in ayme~t 
of wages and penalty for malicious or vexatious claims, it should be 
com e~ent to the worker's r~ resentati e to appear before this appelJate 
authorlt.y lind repr6EIent matters about the justification or otherwise of 
fine inflicted if he felt aggrieved. This matter also should be made clear 
and a provision introduced to this effect by the Select Committee, As 
regards clause 7, sub-clause (6), I desir~ to state t.hat the fund Flhould he 
managed by a representative body representing organized lnbour, and must 
only be expended on their advice, 

h~~, I come to . .clause ] 1.. (1), ~ir, when Inspectors are provided for 
8Up81'V1l1on. Isubllllt that a supervisor of railway labour is, aiter nIl, I't 
~ad ay se~~nt and c~nnot. be really inde~endent in discharging his duties 
If th.8 proV1SlonS of:thlsAot._It .. t,.rDeoarr\.8cl Ollt properly. I SUgg-Bst that, 
the supervi80rof rai1wa-y la~,~ ld, hereafter, be wider the Industries 
and Labour De ar~ent rather th.D. under th~ Railways .. 
Then I come to clause 17' ("), which says: 

. "No bOl~rt Iha)! ta.ke colrRisanee n! an. o P n~  Ilndt'r II11b·aectbn (t) of 8eet.i6n 16 

.•• cept OIl a complaint, made' by or: WiUi URi la.claoD of .~ ID'pector HDder this Act," 
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I submit. Sir. that no sanction of an Inspector is necessary. beeause 

sufficient poenalties are provided under clause 1~. sub-clause (6). whe:fe iii 
is stated: . 
"If the authorit.y hearing any application under this nction ie satisfied that it was 

either malicious or vaationa the authorit.y may direct that a penalty not exceeding 
fift,y rupeel be paid to the employer or other penon relpoolible for the p:1.ymeDt 
of wages by the p8l'101l preaenting the application; and any such penaUy may ~ 
recowred in the manner prOvided in the Code of Criminal Procedure, 18Q8, for the 
rt!('o\"ery of fines." . 

'Therefore, there is no jUBtification at all foraIiy sanction by 'ny Inspee-
tor under clause 17 (.,). Penalties are 'Provided, and nobody would present 
a case merely to harass the other side. I submit, Sir, all these ob!erva-
tions should be laid before the Select Committee in deciding these matters. 

Mr. I. A. KilD&u (Bengal: European): Sir, I riae to 8upport the motion 
brought forward by the Honourable Sir Fra.nk Noyce that this Bill be 
J;eferred to a Select Committee. The labourer is worthy of his hire and 
it is right that th.e law should secure to him the payment of his just dues 
in a reasonable time and protect those dues from unreasonable deductions.· 
At the same time, it is not right that., in doing so, the law should i.mpoee 
harassing and irksome. conditions on good employers, employers who. in 
their relations with their labour force. have hitberto dOI\e nothing to justify 
the introduction of such a measure. 
Sir, this Bill represents a great improvement on the Bill which was 

introduced two years ago, but there are still a number of poillts which are 
susceptible of improvement at tbe bands of the Select COmmittee before the 
Bill is ~ady for the acceptance of this House. Out of a number of points. 
I propose to refer to four 'Points only, which appear to me to requiJ;e some 
improvement. First of all, in clause 1 (6). it is stated that: 
"Nothing in this Act shall apply to th~ aym~nt of a e~ for any wage-period. to 

any perIOD whose wagell, by whatever penodll paid, amount ID respect of that period 
to ODe hundred rupees a month 01' more." 

It is not clear how the arbitrary figure of Rs. 100 creates a olass barrier 
between the fortunate recipiE!nt of that sum and the less efficient fellow 
worker wbo may only be getting Rs. 99-15-6. The Bill, according to the 
preamble, is intended to. regulate the payment of wages of certain classes 
of per8OD.S, and it seems to metbtit tbeamount of the wage js not the 
important point. It is the nature of the work and the charaoter of the 
earning. . 

Next, Sir, I turn to clause 3. The principle embodied in this olauSe 
is a very BOund one, namely, that the relJPonsibility for seeing that a ~s 

are cOrrectly and promptly paid should lie on the employer or hie 
manager; but, as worded, the clause requires that the actual payment 
should be made either by t,he mftna@er or by the employer. That, I >lub. 
mit, Sil', is neither practicable "llol'reasonable in&. very great 'number 'of 
cases. . 
With respect to the provisibn thatwages8hallbe paid befoi'stbe expiry 

of the seventn dBYiin ~l~ae 5,thet8 is·a'>ptnviso in lub .. clause (8) ' he~y 
this. condition can· be l'&1a;i:ed in particu181' ca.. I suggest to the'memblfios 
of the Select Committee that they should consider the insertion of a similar 
proviso in section 8. 
I turn no,w to clauae 11,{-,). where. a. very im. ortant~ohan e ·has· been 

made in this Bill as compaNd. with t.he Bill that was introcinced two yean 

/ 
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o In that ~ill the powers of an Inspector related to the, e a~tion ,of 
~e;cribed registers, ~ t here an Ins}lector may enter on any re~l es ~nd 
~a e such examination of any.reglster or document, Surely, S~r, these 
are unnecel!lsarily wide powers hable to abuse. , 
And Sir lastly I would refer to cla.use 12 read with clause 1 th~ 

powers 'con ~rred o~ the a thority hi~h is to be Il'ppointed under cl~ se 12 
to decide claims arising out of deductIons ,fro!f1 the wages or. de~ay  1~ ~ay
ment of wages of persons employed ~r pSld In the area of h~s r S hctl ~. 
Clause 12 (8) empowers this authority to. assess ~om ensat.lOn. up to the 
remarkable figure of ten time,s the sum. 10 .questlOn. It IS difficult. to 
imagine any circumstnnces which would Justify 80 ~ tra. a ant a al~atlOn. 
It, therefore, appears that some' poenal element is conte~late~ 10 th~ 
assessment of compensation against employers. If that IS so, It seems 
to me, Sir, quite wrong that the decisions of this authority should be final 
for 80 large a sum as Re. 300. In disputes between employers and em; 
ployed the question very often is not one of the Itmount involved, but a 
mnHer of principle. For thesc reasons, Sir, I support the motion. " 
Prof. X. G. B"DIA (Guntur CUM Nellore: Non-Muhammadan Rural): 

Sir, if an Englishman or 0. German or an Italian were to come to ow 
country and attend this Session of the House and follow this debate, ' lle 
would be wondering whether really he'is in KaU Yuga, in 1985, or whether 
he is hearing things that were P'l'Oposed to be done in 1600 or 1700 A.D. 
While in Europe, even in 8 conservative country like Engla.nd, labour bas 
been able to come into power on two occasions; and Labour Minister has 
been able to step over the bridge and become Q conservative and keep 
himself in power  for five years, we,',here in this country, are still consider,-
ing the ways and means by which workers may be helped to receive their 
wages from their employers I Sil', workers have been working for wages 
in this country as elsewhere, and yet why is it necessary now to proceed 
with this Bill? If our workers are really able to look after themselves 
there is no necessity to bring forward a measure of this character. ~ 
exception has been made with regard to any organized industry from :the 
scope of this Bill. That is because in no industry can you find toda.y 
labour organizations 80 strong as to be able to look after the workers. That 
is 8() even in regard to the prompt payment of wages in industries in whiah 
organized labour unions ouaM to render some service to the workers. The 
Royal Commission on Labour, the President of which was a distinguished 
Englishman, a. humanitarian and a great saviour and helper of labour--a.ud 
I wish that it should be put On record of this HOUBe that we, on this side 
of the House, really do not lack'in our admiration of the services of that 
esteemed gentleman who unhgppily is no more,-and who has rendered 
valuable service to the CQUSe 'of Indian J abour ,-the Royal Commission OD 
Labour has been obliged to recommend that a Bill of this kind i8 neces-
sary, That only shows that'oul' labour is in 0. helpless condition. If that 
is the case with the workers in these industries where there h8s been lome 
"'61101 organization, and 'Where my friends, Mr. Joshi and Mr. Girl. have been 
able to "look afteT them, to some e%tent at least, whataha.ll we say abont 
all those wor'kers. millions and millions of thein, who have not had .mv 
opportuniti1 wnatiOever of developtng their organizations' or of attraom, 'ug 
the attention of the Government· and the attention of the Leader of, the 
~e so .~a~. their grievances mt~htbe remedied and their troubles alle-
' i~ted  Srr, .tt maybe tbo ~tthat T Am rather e a ~rat n  things in 
thIS country If I say that agncultuTal workers shnuld have been bro ~ht, 
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withht the ambit of this partieular Hill. There are, more than 80 milli~ n8 
of th~m who are reany obliged to earn their wages on agricultural work. 
They do not come within the provisions of this Bill. 'l'hen, there are mOfe 
thall ten million hand-loom weavers in this country. They are "ot protect-
ed by this Bill. Then, again, there are at least a couple of millions of other 
workers. There are copper Bnd bronze uteusil makers, those who are 
engaged in the manufacture of bidill,' cigarettes and cigars" those who are 
employed ns farm servunt.s by agricultural 'Peasants, and then there is the 
numerous class of plantation labo r~ All these poop·le are not given the 
benefit of thi ... Bill. Why is it? Have the Government no eyes to see, no 
ears toO heal' the woes and wailings' 01 .n ,heee men? 1 suggest it is because 
the GO\'ernment do not wiall to be sympoat-hetic, are not affected by the 
sufferings of nil t.hese men. . 

A question may be raised by the 'rr~'Qs ry Benches that it may not lJe 
possible to check the vagaries of the employers of these people, which will 
mean thtl appointment of a horde of fuctory inspectors, other inspecturs, 
and that will Daturally mean an additional e»pcnditure of some Jakhs or 
01'01'e8 of l"upeeji. It is true; I am re ~red to adlnit that it might m~ n 

tlie appointment of a large Dumber of people; but lum prepared to meet 
that objection also. Here is 0. provision in this Bill according to which the 
Local (:lovernment would be competent to aptloint a hU'ge number of peopJe 
Who tIOOay are 'Dot within the category of factory inspectors, but who. at 
thessme time, will hereafter be made competent to inspect the places 
where such workers are being employed. According to this provision, it 
will be. p'Ossible to appoint honorary magistrates, til ,~ i o nt village mUrisifs. 
to appoint. pl·esidents of panchayat boards, to appojnt commissioners of 
district-bOllrds, municipal councillors, and also chall'men of municipal coun-
cils and the 'Presidents of looal boanis, 8~ officers cOmpetent to inspect the 
places where all these domestic workel's are em~oyed. Mr. Whitley was 
the father H£ the British Trade Board sY8tem, and it was :\lr. Whitley who 
was respons;ble for trying to proteet the sweated workers in the sweated 
industrie" of London and England. And it was lIr. Whitley who was the 
President of our Labour Comiuission and be recommended tiUlt such a Bill 
ahould be passed. But, most unfortunl\tely for us, the Government which 
had thought it tit to get a Royal Oommission up pointed for agriculture,. for 
the ordinary inuustrial worker-the Govermuel1t havE' not thought it fit tc \. 
appoint a co)llrnittee fOl" agricultural luboul'-"':c do not. want Royal Oom-
missions any longer, we do not wish t-o have any more Royal Commissions, 
we are not very much impressed with those Royal Warrants, but there 
might be It Govemment of India. CommitteE' to enquire into the grievances 
and sufferings of agricultural workers-not onl." those people but also the 
workers of the cottage industries. When Mahatma Gandhi is thinking of 
helping these cottage industries, by resuscitating ,them and giving more 
emFio."ment to the cottage industrial workers, the Government come out 
with the notorious Hallet,'s Circular to the effect that Government ot1icers 
ought not to eo-operate with Mtlhatrna Gandhi I\nd his workers. But.these 
workers cry for proteotion, protection RlIainBt whom? Protection aga.inst 
their own flmployers! Ana yet Government arf;l not prepared to extend the 
aoope of thiR Bill to protect these people. You may wonder whether, 
really, after aU, tbeae~ le Bre II\tff_og so ve.ry much. I will, .therefore, 
give you onl~· ne. instsr\ce-t.he iIl8taDoe of contract labour in BJ1l'mA, 
lccordin~ to which system nearly five lakhs of Indiana are'made tJo suffer. 



H  e deductions are being made from their wages ~ n~ to 15 to 2()t 
~cent of their monthly ~arnin s, and this. sY"stem o! contract labour has 
Cen Q~d~ inedby succesBlve Labour COIDIDlsslonera, It. hal been ODd~
eU 'by'the Boyal ComIIiission. on Labour, and by th~ Burmese .~ emm~t 
themselves and then the Chief Inspector of Factories. . I wiD. only pit 
ou just an instance to give an idea to this House what these deauctions.. 
Ymean and to what an extent the helplessness of these wOi'kers ~ enabled 
the' employers to exploit them, ro~ a very competeJ;lt, weJ.I ~tten ancl 
~'. authoritative book known. 8S : Contract. L8Qour m B~  .' by One-
.!\Ir. Narayana. &0, whow.as 8 nOmInated member of t~e Legislative Coun--
w1in' B ~  for six years and who. ~8 . eo re ~entatl e ~ ~bo r the~e .. 
This is a contract between two kang4nt6', between two ma .. tnB., that 18, 
.geDtsof. e P lo.yer~, agents of $hipoWIWfl, agents of rice miD. ownera anet 
other ei ; . loye~, ~nd these a. ents8 re~ among. themselves upon tb~  
following terms, in order to loot, to deceIve, to rob these helpless or ~ 
in Burma: 

"Wlnle according to thle order of: the coinpany ':(tAae;,; tAt .. emn..AlfJ ~~,... 
there 8hould be 17 perBOll8 for & gang for every Ihip having & ca.rgo of ·bag8, ,... YilJ'. 
aend 15, deductiDg t.he remaining t.WOp81'101l1l' profit. aocruing by lucb cleduotio.e.. 
Whilllt, &IlCOrdiug to the ord~r of the oompany, the~e 8hould bf. t~t,. erllliU' 

for a ship haring a CArgo of t.ilel, we have been aendl~ .17, deductIng t,be .... ,... 
of' these remaining perlODI in relpect of each gang' afor.,8&ld. 
Whiiat. tbere should be eight winchmeu for every lteamer, we have been Banding: 

four, deducting thewagea of lhe remaining four perBODII in respect of .the above •. 
Whi'lst' tMcOJnpany -wail giving RB. }·13-0 for every gang maist.ry, we have been-

paying 0118 rupee and eight an as~ In addition to the Bum of annaB five thUI saved .. 
in reepect. of every mailt.ry, t.he· sum of rupee ORe ,of everr bill·. ." 

In this way deductions have been made. This system has been: 
condemned. by every one; the same kind' of sysllem prevails on this side 
• of the Coromandel Coast also, a.nd yet no provision is made by which 
these five lakhs of people, Indians, there working in Burma-not only 
Indians, but also five lakhs of Burmese-ought to be protected. 

As regards fines, my Honourable friend, Mr. Giri, has made mention 
of it. He said that there should be some representative of workers in the-

t committee to be appointed for the purpose of deciding in what way the 
money derived from fines should be spent. I agree with him. There 
should be a provision made, and I hope opportunity will be taken by the 
SeIer-to Committee to see that. a provision is made for the appointment of 
representatives of labour also on these committees· that are to be appoint-
ed to expend the monies collected as fines. 

Again, ~ho is to fine the workers? Who is to be the judge? The 
employer hImself I The man who is int9rested in victim ising the workers. 
Should there be no appeal' against the employers' decision? There was 
u. Bombay enquiry .and details are given here in the circulated papers, at 
page 84: TheempJoyer can fine his people for late attendance, 
unauthorlsed absence, . for leaving without notice, for refusing to work 
overtime, for committi.ng nuisance, for spitting, for smoking, for bringing 
matches and other thmgs dangerous to the factory, for serious careless-
ness., for neglect of duty, for loss of or damage to tools, machines or 
other property ?f ~he employer, for insubordination, for fraud, for minor 
theft: for substItutIon of materials. The power given to .the employer to 
fine 18 80 vague and so wide that it can be used Ul an arbitrary fashion 

• 
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Q.~ ,~~ js i;lo ~a1 .ccordiDg to ~~e provisiolls of thi~ .~ ' ,;' ~ tp'8-J 
d~ Ql1 ~ t ~. ,,~ O er. I! .t.herefpre,. sU88est that .. '~~aQ a a~~t ~  I 
sbould ... ~ mINletO the ,1l1'9VlfJODS of this liiealure 80 that ,workers. II1ay : 
not be it ~li' 'ip "n !U'bitrery ~sh on by their e~ ll yel1 . Then!: there 'j:u 
t~~l1 ctio  ~~ Call be made for hoUBlng aCCOlllmoda,twn. 01."· 
lQta~i lll' and in 8OPl~ 9f these far off ctistant areas, especially itt SODle-
of'tlie tni.i1es. tb .. e is P.() 0., ~e,r aQcolDmodation except what '1s . ~~de ,' 
by ~e e PPlo '~ thema~l es ana the workers have got t.o go and live in. 
th~e ·h~ . Jp s1,1Qh c,l,a~~ the em lQye~ would b~ able~ .. ~~ i~~d·· 
famine renta. They cap 4em4'D4I any rent they like "n4 , ~~~ .. tp la el~' 
wb.ether the cWmRnd is re880na.ble. or not? Therefore, 1 s~ est. tha~ ·.tAA", 
Inspectors ought to be given the l'l,Jllt to. inspect these houses. a~. ;'Iattst.r. .• 
themselves that the ~nts 8~ not. ex()rbltant •. that the rents are, not w·1! 
high and are not tOo arbitrarily ftx8d. . .  . ..... ,,:t, 

Lastly, there is the question of penalty. What is the object of thif " 
Bill. if it i •. 'llOUe euable the WOl'keri an;y"'IFhere and everywhere aud at an~ r 
time and .bee ... 'tlaeN • a need.io BO M the proper authoriti8I!l lUli41 

complein 'apil'l8t the failure of any of their employers' or agents· to r;;:v. 
them the 'fII'Oper wages? If they aN to be at . Uberty to 80' and CQlilp . 
aprost any injulltice that may be perpetrated by theh', e l1 l Qy~ , . ~~i ,' 
it will certainly be justified. But how t. it here? It. is,providtlcA .e , 
that wherever the Judga, are sll*ia1ied .that any appJieation .. ,baa .. beer~ 
D'l~io a1y Qr improperly made, they will be competent kl cUnpOle a heav .. 
alldprohibitive penalty of n.. 50 em the worker. I wouJd like to· lm01\ \. 
which worker will prefer a complaint against his employer if he is to be. 
afraid all the time that he would have to pay Rs. 50. because he may not 
have ~er ad'9J\Cate.' to advocate his oanle. I submit this i~ too high 
00titI it·ilwuld he lowered to one half, if BOt to one fourth. In my view it 
oUght to be not more thin R.. ten beoause the maximum penalty that 
ali employer i. liable to pay ill RI. ten, whenever he keeps fol;' bim~el  so~ . 

portion of the wage which OUf!ht to ha~ been paid to the worker. If'it 
is Rs. ten in the cQ,se of the employer, I cannot see any legitiD'late .reaeon 
why the workers are to be frightened by this particularly high penalty of 
Rs. 50. If tbis is the penalty which is to be retained. then I can warn 
this House as well a8 the Member for Iadustrie& and Labour, who seems 
n ioUl~ to help the workers, that' the same results would fellow as have 
followed from tbe Bard!l. Act. In the Sarda Act, you made it incumbent 
upon the complainant that he should deposit a large sum in order to 
establish his bona fides: and because of this condition many people have 
not been able to launch prosecut,ion& against those who have really 
contravened theprovisione of that Act. Similarly, if you were to keep 
this very high and prohibitive penalty' upon these workers they may 
never be able t.o establish their case. This is likely to happen very very 
often indeed, beoause the workers will D8ver be.ble to pay this' high 
sum. It is for these reaeona that I request the Honourable Member for' 
Industries and Labour and the members of the Select Committee to see 
that the IIOOpe UI widened in Ol'der to embraee· all . these helpless milliontl 
of workers, the bandloom weavers, the aervants employed by' theBe' 
capitallsta, ~e stevedore workers, the fsotlory worbrs and en thoBe ""ho-
aJ'e bems employed undeJo the contract labours,atem in Burma. 

'nIe :Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the CrocJt QI1 Wednesday .. 
the Dh February, 1985. ' 
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